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', von IS,"j
fea;

LESS

womnr. „ij>, swwf
BAVAMAi-' oils . .

WcazBmte, July 2.—A. a result of a 
railroad oolliaion yesterday 14 pereon. 
f^ltoair Wvea, tan of whom Were cruahed

CANADLWÏ NEWS.
MoWTE«AL, Que., July 2.—The Cana- 

dmo) «.dependence day nneatiop wm ge- 
aumhd id the young men’s reform cooveo- 
tionl yea tarda,.and it WM moved *at 
oonaideration of the question of Camyia> 
indapendenoe bo postponed until neat 
ydat; a oon ventiuu. The tootivn wm ear-

eElHEES-l^
AA, N- s., July 2.—A telegram from 

orne, N. 8., to-night atatea that the 
m cruiser Terror this afternoon 

formally Wised the Portland flrtdng 
achtfoner ChyPoint which va forcibly do- 
htiaid at Bbelbnme yesterday for an kl- 

Yfolado* of the fiahiries treaty. The 
wifi await inatnotroai trom ot-

BIRTH6, MA BRUCES MO DEATHS."

Person, redding at a distance troro Victoria, who 
msy desire to insert e notice of Birth, Marriage or 
Death in Th* Colonist, must endow with each notice 
Two Dolla* akd Furr dm in P. O. Stamps, money 
order, bills Or coin, t ensure insertion.

THE WEEKLY COLONIST.
NOTICE.
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Mr. McLa^ao, of the Evening Times— 
• paper th|At has been accusing Mr. H»g-

lng.^OtX,’,Mn0‘“

me OanaJa No°man ahonld gef bae^*on

“h^«“hfoZ."“ t*a*h he WW‘

_' | - * *** pwp! ■" wwirra. 1.
Lootok, Jalyl.-John Blight Mid*., 

ad a large and eathbsiantio andionee at 
Birmingham to-night. Upon nmm to 
apeak he wm ehaaied for aovwad m 

' ' he had believed that hia ti 
to .retire. For twenty-nine year. 

i aarvwA KamInghMa; bat in the 
f a qilaation of tin area

ware:

%-vo* ..,■■■ uaL M
At aa oppoaition meeting, held at Kart 

Wellington last Tuteday, all the eandi- 
aÿeke, with thé exception of Mr.

R. Dunemnlr end Mr. G. Thornton, Who 
wore net pteeeet Mr J. M. Dural alao 
addressed the meeting; fond at the oon- 
dnaionof hia rpfo^ a >fpUfoi ««, in
tended for him miaaed its mark and struck 
the chairmra in the eya. tte latter gen- 
tleman WM heard to mutter, M he wiped 
hia Stained countenance, “This ia rare 
hen noyfog I"

No government candidate hM yet been 
named by the independent evening organ of 
the oppoaition without being charged with 
«eking election with improper motives.
That journal weks to defeat .those opposed 
to its (want at) political principles by level
ling at them, not simply a charge of inoapa- 
°ity. but that of deliberate knavery. 8uoh
indiscriminate abnae of tite latitude allowed
to journalism dating the approach of an 
election cannot fsQ to moil upon the heads you 
of those who employ it.

he
face
tude be eonaideaed It hta duty to 
at tiré frontm He rieimrd that he, mere 

P any Other ifian; hade implored an* i 
iko govaenanaata ta deal with leaiand. 

maaJtir aytapathy. was: endi. 
nay, more ptnrufol than ever, 

■a tumfoawq aaoaphtha patpaatia 
goveromeot. Oofod anybedy aep- 

hat he would faa ‘
«» from the look pMèonal

ship with Mr. Gladstone if he oonld 
havoeeeoaay wkyto support the bill! 

great apaeahaanf the premier, and 
■ they had «trodreri a great deal 

. , ‘“btoatary, aad .many old aioriea,
•bout Ireland; but the history of Marly

data. in-

of

fri

Mr: Williams raid at the meeting fort 
night that he did not know where no
tion wm, though it had been alluded to 
h TJu Colonitt. We will tell him. It ia 
aWaya where he ia.

*
\

Kr. J. 0. Molagan aaid at the op- 
poofon meeting Uat night that he weald 
not fore spoken had it aot been nrese-

him to defend himaelf against 
». of dialoyalW brought againat 
<r. T. Davie. This ia e tacit ed-

onrj
th* ihe u*tthe

him
mission the influence of the peper 

Mr. MaL. is employed u not 
senne foe hie exonerstion.e sufficieti

At the Ward: H. V. Hdmond.,0. 
Butler JbgHretmireter; 8. M. Ferry,

fr-itaX^-
i

Mr. H.
Mexico, -,
Francisco.

Di2SL6y2£i>-M
of the Per" _______i,   ,
of Mr. Leva Lewie. He oontemplate. 
establishing e lodge heir.

! U:

lee. : The not*
pk«.w(mMti*g

Chairman—Oh, we rennet have oar time 
Mttared away by eneh foolfoh qatattou m

2.—Paarengera 1&- DWto—Ho, of eowrre; you cannot

^ “en

in XZSZSSZ,
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israSBgtstiBtr
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Police Notes.—^Mayor Fe 
sided at the police cotot yea
fe#®

■Ol ui
«5rüLi. OpenÎSslsaM MV.M■JfMMWHHMe I him in ,-isaa eiii

*f*t ha tnisvskss ss “brMit 
»at te tacto. it

without ^posiiion-^Ths returns5 IS
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fafol biavro.'J aèoti »,,,,
u ! aloliwi wol enion-lia ■ .il ajeqr aa■ uobc.'J

no lomiM llawtniii a vsvif
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an;
otaeos i tie
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le Territorial. It U (oamd iff 
feeling of recurity to eettléityi 
good for the men, giniig ifeSr 
'ledge of the country end praoti- 
wrienoe of the patrol dntire in

to kiortiy We* military Jifgy 
MAL, June 17.—Building of? 

were never so lively here as at
LÎTÈœâige

of erection.
EBBC, June 16.— A gloom was 
rer the proceediugs of the house 

by the announcement of- 
hat sudden death of Mr. Oneaime 
ier, member for Charlevoix. The 
took place at the Mountain Hill ; 
at 1 o’ clock this morning, from 
matorv rheumatism, with whigr**
I beeni—-r2,t,TuKya

e assembly.
Lforth, Ont, June 17.—This 
mg while Tho& Whitlock wa# 
mg a bupch of shragléjr i$ tfe*1 
pf a house he was shingling jDk * 
rth, he slipped and fell, striking;" 
bad against a pile of wood and i 

bis skull so badly thtimn*
most immediately. He leaynn 
and five small children.

EOSTON, June 22.—Prayers arebd 
offered in St. Mary’s Cathedral
fo success of Home Rula 
Lonto, June 22.—The City Ooi 
It nieht decided to annex East 
lale, the Toronto annex, and por* 
of the county of York to \e the 
land east

<
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WDER
lately Pure, '

iwSer never vsries. A marvel ot *uh$ » 
had wholeeomenfu. More eoowomliHM than 
try Made, and cannot be cold in eoetped- 
the multitude of lew test, chert hrefefe 
phosphate powders. Sold onto Ai Ci 

IKDTO POVDSE Oo.. 107 Wall at. N.Y. 
thldwlv

re the iiicToes w

UMALT DISTRICT.
I,—In offering myself ac 
», it Is proper that I should briefly state 
■ that will (uide me if yoa should boner

tor

BBT DOCK AKD ISLAND BJJDbWAY..
y endorse the policy of the provtndsl gov» 
i mating grants of land of sufficient areata i. 
construction of the dry dock end Island 
l the opening ef the railway beRe to ee|aal 

dollar per acre. L
roKTipicAnojrs and kajulacks. .-

foot of this policy is seen in the deteeadaa- 
i Dominion Government to erect at£equi- 
teks and fortifications for the pi 
g dock and the Island rtüjny

prt/.

foet a alt. for Bum Important public wortu,
on of which wm give oatÿtoytSmnt ton large 
of «killed and unskilled laborers. The 
[of a permanent garrison in this vicinity, 
Ah the increeeed number of ghipe of war 
endesvoui on this station, cannot fell to stitt *’ 
Ithe tradeof the plaoe. -‘a

City Council I had the honor of in 
i ti on—which was f V.

on the Imperial and Canadian govern

with the Canadian Pacific Railway Oo. 
pany*s Oriental Une of timers to 
or ttqulmalt on their way to and • 

imver. I also moved inthe B.Ç. Board of 
tmilar resolution which ' 
he Provincial government cabled tiw zw-

London and Ottawa and have received
that the daims of Ksquimalt and Vlp- 

be conserved in the, L—n‘ M

Council I had also the honor of introdne-
tog the posnage ef à resolattoh as a prtEm-

m ornoh, LshaU not relax my sCbrto to 
TstsMiM , 

stost prejudicial to the interest, of the 
■«unity, who are now m-psMsd to 
' P”*16* fr«n door to door aad hwve 4 
» «wdeln «change orseU what ttoy 
ariflee for cash.

ring the pr

*at|
AOEICPWOBS. 

the foonders of the Agricultomi Socée^r . 
» thereof tor several yean, I have always 

interest to the progrem.0# agriculture.
the ahnuaf grants tor the 

exhibitions be largely augmented. w *
that

nion that the stand taken by the bent 
and house and the msrgsffii action of 
at Ottawa wKh respect to the exclusion

►Ns: the
er of white Jahor I vtew nltliiftoB 
that mngbe adopted topewent n

of the Chinese element

of ffim bonne- system tor the ew- 
itocturee, and ehaU always do afl

extend that
fCIfl

•ely watched the cocrso of Mr. VpéHp to

■1 representative and on all nrrsigfff 

h supporter of the gov JMMU
a be prepared to vote for toy «passsto 
Whom introduced, that will, in mg 

vto the advantage of this dWMet 
the province Id general.

Respectfully yours,

P. W. HIOCIH».
I UtllOt, VIOTOSLA—J*‘"

ws£Ss3 
iSsP~—"—• It8,
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Persons residing st I 
may desire to insert a 
Death id The Colonist, i 
Two Dolua» a in> Fifty 
order, bills or coin, t •

THE WEEI

N<

A Special lomi
ARE, METOHOSM,

other Districts
DAY’S HAIL IS PRII 
MORNING AND MSI 

08TOFFIOE.

Local and P
(From the Dc

IHIPEBIAl

A Military Coi 
Eeqnlraall, 

oh Its H

Halifax, N. S.; 
derstood that Col. 
tary to Gen. Loi 
O’Brien, command: 
will shortly proceec 
and report upon th 
place for a station 1 
the necessary build 
their accommodatic 
military route, via t 
China and India.

Eh

Read the style ii 
cusses its political i 

Lion;
Be

Thi
Mit
Uc)

Ti

Go to the polls i 
Straight Ticket foi 
government, and t 
do likewise.

oppoeiTion
CED;

Cheers for tMe 
and Ml

A large meeting 
. ing was addressed 1 

John, Anderson, 
The premier was 
Mr. Humphreys, 
the truth. Atxr 
ing broke up 
mier, Mr. John 
Humphreys got 
few votes.

with

The Hett M<

A meeting of 
Hett, assembled a 
•evening. A motii 
Wilby in the chah 
seated Mr. Doran

Mr. Hett then 
needed to attack! 
enterprises. Nei
was confined to dll 
b?r for N»nmi«p

meeting.
Mr. Higgins re 

B. Begbie'e re mu 
v ter, in which he 

(the mither) a* s.
- (ZS-S&S

muir sal showed
government of pi 

Hr. Wilby<«0 
nrepoit of the Qh* 

i unidst of which 
rmwee into the eh 
to the cbairmaiu 

On the street 1 
'for Poolej end fl 
.conceded by the.

T. B.

The Times ohJ
imoet pernicious 
Honest Turn. Hi 
but his conduct s*, 
the danger pt silo 

Î like the Times to 
•hold. Htire Is 1 
. the mioirtorUI pw

Here is what’ 
Mr. Peolsy at I

Vindtog op
•tien—•&, D-
ou» jmr

Elector, of V 
end Etiquimalt: 
of man who is i 
the Times the 1 
titled to your et

The eeuvaaara
will surely retur] 
large majorities.
hie loot

that he was 
meet so pot
■etprised whan 
counted to-mon

■Stead the i 
> position press 

isssoIiaIini to*
■.‘ihiSssra

. pshtsosl pa

x Tor Honest 
•Mont. ToSo 

■* Prince Bdwl
present mil 

i droetvs it.
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STORY OF 4 BROKER HEART. Russia, Fra une end Orras nayisebalt Stepan.spiring to riot is one year's imprison
ment or s fins not exceeding $600.
• i —-.-in,, Joly 6.—A spécial 

|gg JounmI says: An^
•r t* the

ADELATED DISPATCH ER.OUR ENGLISH LEIILR.Im ub IBISSSSSSSSPS1
will receive mature, ezpencnoed and in- 
telligent considération. Because of the 
minnetjo which the onoe pressing prob
lem of ranoooqRy’s future Be been dealt 
with preeact government there

Mceklg (llolflingt.
fulI can oonctive of no more deli|

Stan for the philologist and meti
■■Khan a modern ArorA «
KS'C’.JEi.

peprileiitie» of the Enfl*ji iafigu 
"reff will obeervefeyjRei 

began, “that the points were do 
by Whitney end HaclftlfciBk' bur bat
tery, and that Grawkopper Jim filled 

consista of 
the batter

Tl «’ll I ItrRMiir w Ii a - S» U(‘fi 
ichuuau Kritt^pg t* -

icheler.^p

peaking of the attitude of Bnaaia in 
Ùjê event of a war between France and 
Wnmany, the Novoje Vrjemla of fit. Pet 
«Sbnrg, aaya:

“There is no doubt that, in any case, it 
proper forue to lend our eup- 
of the belligerent powers to 

i of them. But at

Woody

EUROPE -
July 6.—Lor%Bahebury 
to the Qnaital^' “

London, J

teed article,
Kl aa hie final i
|| not, however, i _______

.... -^.Tgjj ft np—a-

ïHï"ËE.,”5:-kl"tsiï s^âBSfas'îtï.'îi

SËSSâSâfc geawiRtvgr

make out what Mr. Gladstone meemeï Taraiand radicals will continue to act to-

KrxSCTAwatr- csssseæB^b
lisb etstesmsn put forwsrd » more die- gnooeeds or fata in Ms present enterprise, 
oreditoble production. Its bsrefseSd is- he wülstül leave e legwey of whe to the 
sertions end glsring ineooursoieesre reeliy country. If his plena be oerried dril wsr 
amazing iu their eflkontary. But Mr. will beoerttin, ae surely as in explosion 
Glsdstone for onoe has overshot the mart, follows the application of the torch to the 
end his riraient mierepreeeototione will magasine. A foreign war Is rise possible if 
recoil upon himself, It is s eubjhot of his plane he rejected. W* ahsll forthwith 
.erne wonder, ■* Welle, joooee reference pernhao'lh.moat oritleal stage of Irish 
to the rapidly growing volume Of election and English history.
literature, who can bars assisted in the Donus Joly 6 -The not at . Conwr- 
prodnotion of the manifesto to the sons of rsors workiogmso s slab here lest night 
toil which appears orer the ugnstore of JJ*,J>*?**^e<* ^ -In the stab. A
Meeare. Arohand Leioeater. Thora who Ojtholic prooraeion peraed the dob, hsv. hÆt Arab deliver

Ilea. This attack was answered with 
threats and acme etonee. t The dub 
people than literally showered stooee end 
jt number of «hole into the crowd 
Iran revolvers. The police •unrounded 
thf house, getting control of the pre
mise, and finally arrested seventy o< the 
inmates. It has not Wet been eaoértaitted 
bow many of the proèeeàidn were hurt, 
but three of the injured Ostbolice are in a 
dying «ondMteo this morning, and twenty62ssâutâ^aa3i

bottles or buHete. " >■«*■: :»T. ’

, the kind dtf- the Continent, haring been 
founded in 1838, will Portly be dosed 
owing to cdtitlbUed Ion arising from low 

>ri«|e.
The total number of persons who emi

grated from Germany from January to 
-May, both inclusive, is 33,977i this is e 
large decrease ae compared with figures 

r the corresponding period of‘l!886. 
London, July 5 —Rants has informed 

the dowers that Bateum is No longer a 
free port > The Berlin pihu donenre in 
the Inlief that even this announcement 
is the first Step in the char’s renunciation 
of the treaty of Berlin. Fifteen thou
sand Russian troops have phased through 
Odessa end are massing in Beeiaribid: 1 

Roire, July 6.—The cholera returns 
areas follows: Brindisi, II new oases,
7 deaths; Fra neovilla and Fontain, 82 
new eaeee, 36 deaths: Latinos, 66 new 
cams, 28 deaths; One case was reported 
at Venice. Pohalla Ramons asserts that 
the official figures are lower than the 
aqtuhl figures.

Halifax, N. 8., July 6.—Collector 
of Customs Atwood, Shelbern, has or
dered the Geo. W. Cushing, City Foist, 
apd 0. Harrington, the three aeiaed Port
land yosmI»there, to he stripped. n ;i 

Viknha, July 6.—The cholera has ap
peared at Frumo, and the people of Croa
tia mre pamo-stricken.

FRIDAY, JULY ». IMS. , June 
; been

^AMIDON ty
•âiWvj jàojçy iahia- 

inre lilpitheoonveation-

Mr. Gladatf as- *iTHE ELECTIONS.
would not be 
wrt to either 
hmdetriment of any one 

Ihe adae time it would be a mistake Jo im- 
igine that Russia would necessarily remain 
neutral in case one of the two powers inter
ested should attempt to weaken the other. 
Such an indifference upon her part would 
be a grosse political error. The interw- 
tion of Prince Gortschakoif, in 1876, in the- 
Franco-German difficulty—an intervention 
which made Germany give up her intention 
to finally crash France—will always be 
counted ss one bf the most important ser
vices that the chancellor rendered to Russia. 
The same considerations which governedhhn 
then ought to guide us to-day. But these 
considerations ought not in any manner 
to hinder the consolidation of the most 
friendly relatious with Germany, because 
such relations respond on all points at 
present to the interest of Russia. More
over, from a government point of view, 
Germany is more closely allied to Russia 
than Republican France is. 
other hand, it must not be forgotten that 
the sympathies of the Russian people are 
rather for France than for Germany, and 
that in a normal development of policy, 
our interests might not be in disaccord 
with theme of France. It is therefore 
natural th*L th»t country should be of 
great imp- nance to us as a political fac
tor Germany represents for us the pre
sent, France the future; and, since we 
need both the present and the future, it 
would n »i he for our interest that one of 
these factors should absorb or weaken the 
o her.”

•erare aytf. Lnd real 
|i of mproperly term 

to deciffifex Bu
tl tlThe result of yesterday's elections for 

Victoria city and district plainly proclaims 
the feeling of the general public in regard 
to the preMnt government; for a more de
cisive victory ooulds carcely be hoped for or 
reasonably expected. Five out of six seats 
secured by the government members is a 
proportion that is overwhelming and can, 
moreover, eafely be relied on as being 
but the precursor of more victories to fol
low. The tie election of Messrs. Prior 
end Beaven is the shadow of a coming 
event—the ulfttiiate defeat of Mr. Bea
ven, whose return this time is acknow
ledged to be simply the expression of 
» sympathy more creditable to the hearts 
than to the heads .of those who elected 
him. But there go to the hones with 
him three sterling, able and progressive 
men,—K.G. Prior,Theo. Davie, and J.H. 
Turner;—men who can discern and ap
preciate the requirements of the country 
and legislate accordingly. It is to be re 
g re tied that Mr. Deck was defeated; but 
in this instance defeat by no means meant 
disgrace, tot the poll declared him a loser 
by a few votes only. In the district the 
victory was still more pronounced, 
but net less expected; and that 
constituency is to be congratulated upon 
its good sense and discrimination, and can 
rely upon the result of its selection proving ; 
most beneficial to the district; for no split 
ticket will neutralize the efforts of its rep- 

tativee. He city election is a sore 
blow to the opposition, though not su en- 
entirely unexpected one; for the oomin| 
events that oast their shadows before ha< 
plainly indicated that not to them would 
belong the victory. And, in speaking of 
the opposition we would mention without 
saroaSXà]*nd & à friendly way, that no 

entiwaa more antagonistic to them than 
unbridled measure of abuse and 

vory epithets applied by their press to 
those who were or had been their com
petitors. Fair criticism Will always com 
mand attention if not endorsement, but 
not so vituperation ; and this lesson has 
again been taoght to a district candidate 
who is now chewing the cud of the un
pleasant reflection that he has been de
feated. So far the result of the polls has 
been eminently satisfactory, and there is 
every reason to think the good work will 
go op. The country has realised that the 
policy of steady progression is the only 
true one ; and acting upon that consider
ation have by their votes returned 
to the house whe will not seek but com
mand that respect, attention and conces
sion, which is always willingly aoooided 
to those whose opinions upon questions 
and measures are expressed fearlessly, 
clearly and logically. So far the elec 
tions have been a most unqualified suc
cess for the government.

ne 'in T<iff the than pi 
e tregei

ftii évery daÿ tout are many time* stran
ger than tioiivr^ When he whs a poor 
young lawyer he became engaged to Miss 
Oolemau, who Iwlonged to one <»f the rich
est, staid est, and, it may be assumed, nar 
rowest-rainded and ui*-at purblind fami
lies in Philadelphia. The Ouleinaus by 
no means approved of the match, but 
nevertheless the young couple became 
engaged. Mr. Buchanan was then prac 
rising law in a remote part o^ Pennsyl
vania, and iu thoM days of stage coaches 
and saddle begs correspondence was liable 
to interruptions. Miss Coleman's letters 
became irregular, and then stopped alto
gether. He wrote repeatedly, but got 
no reply. At lagt he determined to goto 
Philadelphia, but at Lancaster the stage 
met with an accident and Mr. Buchanan 
suffered a broken leg. Be wrote again 
m soon as he was able, but still heafd 
nothing Laid up in a country tavern, in 
the midst of a phenomenal snowstorm, 
for six weeks, embittered him, end he 
wrote Miss Colemsn a letter of fierce re
proaches, and then wrote no more. Now 
for Miss Coleman’s part. Her eminently 
respectable family from the beginning 
intercepted all of her letters and all of 
Mr. Buchanan’s She made all the ap
peals to him a wotpan could make, but 
she never had a line from him after he

Mr it.
of I jtion of ttfe i

this duly'will continue to lie del _ 
those now in office iayplainly indicated 
by the proportion of government support
ers amongst those members already re-

liver suF
milled quietly, but Logan and hie eon 
William and Humphrey opened fire 
upon the Sheriff*» |iowe, who returned

fjxato nr
ed. «rlàile hi. «ou H.nrz, Mid , itfmtf jtamliu, helmmu."............ -
sheriff, were also «lightly woondel. “Whj do they put tUe mtoh.r m s 
Logan» son wis also shot but not boxf* inquired, a young lady with a
fetidly. Thu Goyaruor he* heetitel»- hen*. ik . _____
graphed to rood troop, a Bowen "I don't know, ' I answered, donbt- 
count J et onee, where nil it fear end Mly, “nuira, itiee meneure of econ- 
■xeitMMne: ‘ • “ “ x . omy. Pitcher, come high. ’

“1 know,” «aid the young women 
Eastern Canada Mall. with the intellect eel curvature of the

Ottawa, June 27.—Joyoe. who re- G,e other day thnt when Red bourne 
cently so murderously emnulted Nit stepped out of the box dent. Howe 
MacTeviih, city eolicitor, will «hortty hopped on to him with both foe*-" 
be removed to the Lunatic A^lum at «Very likely,” I replied; “but to con- 
Kingston, by order of the Ontario ,}oe. Hornuug got a base on bulls and 
Government, in view of the finding of Smton justed a corker to Bassett, who 
the jury that the prisoner wee innocent threw to second, doubling Hornuug 
by reason of insanity.

Toxono, June 30.—The Toronto '«What is s base on ballsT asked a 
branch of the Irish National league tur girl in white lawn. “I thought 
have already forwarded $1,700 to the they always strapped the bases down.” 
Parnell fund end an additional one «What did Hornang do after he was 
thousand dollars will be forwarded at doubled up!” inquired the young wo 
onoe. man with the bang. Did it hurt him
i> The body of H. H. Hampton, found very mtrohF
in the bey yesterday, he* been reeog- «| presume not,” said the girl with 
timed ne that of a former waiMtaoWW thd intellectuel nose. “I sew the other 
drdjgiet hero, Hw bed - Weeorw he tlie Ray that Donnelly let. bed go through 
Boedin hoirie block end left here forth*, adpi yet he went right on playing
States four <ir five year. Ago. " ae coolly at if nothing . had happened.”

At * convention of the South Heron “Dear me, it's all so strange,” said 
Liberals, Sir Richard Cartwright re- the representative of sentiment 
viewed the doings of last ssssion and “Then,” I went on, not heeding the 
wished his constituents farewell. The iuter-option, “Wise hit n la-la to Mey- 
nourination of a candidate to succeed ere end went out at first.” 
hijpjwws deferred. ! , . ••What’s ale-lal” cried the girls in

While grappling yesterday near Han eborua 
Ian’s Point for the-body of Thomas “Opinions differ," I replied. “When 
Broomball, drowned on Sunday night, Rowe made that home run on the 
the body of an unknown man supposed Kjttita* City grounds, i heard O. P. 
to be connected with the Chicago Dickinson say it wee a la-la, but E. E. 
New*, was recovered. As the poekets Wilson observed it wâe a liL When 
of deceaeed'e diothing were filled with authorities cannot agree, I do not jtro- 
stones it is supposed to be a case of. fees to he able to decide.” 
suicide. “Kansas City now came to the bat,”

Count Gozsoli, the Garde Noble of J continued, “end found Stemeyer at 
Hie Holiness Pope Leo Kill, who is once. They got on to him in great 
the bearer of the cardinal’s cap to Oar- shape and pounded him ell over the 
ifmal Tachereau arrived at Quebec on geld.”
Tuesday morning. Flags were flying, “How bra tell” exclaimed the girls, 
bells ringing, people running to end “Why ttidu't-he bide in the box!” 
fro, and much excitement prevailed. “Thnt doesn’t seem to make any dif-

St. Jobs, June 25.—This morning ference,” said the intellectual girl, 
ss the early freight train was approach- «Didn’t yon. see how they knocked 
mg Terrybnra station, show* seven Clarkson out of the box the other, day 
miles from town, the driver noticed the j, Raw York! Why, the papers say 
body of a man on the track. The train they just went for him and slugged him 
was stopped and upon investigation the right and left.”
body was found to he completely cut “Yes,” said the girl with the bang, 
in two, and the legs end arms severed, “my brother told me that when the 

Ottawa, Jane 26.—The inland rev- Chicago, were in Washington, Mr.
enne reoeiptr for May amounted to Cerna tried to pitch, and made the Obi-
$289,342. Exports for same month cagou mad, and every one of them hit
$6,928,262 produce of Caned* end him, end they actually laid him
$803)666 produce of other countries, cold in the fifth inning.” 
importe for the seme period were $7,- “Tree,” said the sentimental girl; 
*94,646. The Dominion government “George was telling me some time ago
hue s large number of men et work at that the Kansas City boys were just
present engaged in oooetrueting the laying, ae be called it, for Buffington,
telegraph line between fiattleford and end were going to knock the
Edmonton. An order-in-oonncil has life ont of him.”
Mae passed authorising the minister of “I* most be » terrible thing to be a 
agriculture to.take steps to prevent the pitcher,1’ said the fair young thing in
importation from United States into white. “Papa told me he was not go-

__  _____ Manitoba, Apainiboin and Alberta, of rag to any more ball matches, because
esnaglsi to tiro happily restored good fret- sheep effected by scab “Star Black- he was tired of seeing our pitchersSESSBSraita fcZï'Z&ZZCÏÏtiï «sx*will give me your attention

latod to'ringeacUr a spirit of lev. .for and Indian bailed from BeUleford. will proceed with the last half of the
I (sidtto another ■isnlij .aad to 8r. Joax, June 27.—A special from fi«* tiring.“The ooys were on their 

Htimptonray* the hows of W. O. morel, and wielded the willow with
it the:&l2hroe«khw naîtra Stswsrt, e* thstpines waseamnd Sat- fine effsS/After two runs had been
power tor goodto iti lelnenee in the urdsy nigbt byeeUnwnsreQp. Tta eev- soared LiUie waaeraied out OR strikes
world- . enteepryeariolfl nan' of Stewart heard e end kicked vlgoroaely et the umpire "

Albasr, (Oregon), July 6. - Thé noise in his sister's bedroom sod o*go- “Whs* is the ampiref inquired the 
juryiin the esse of W. W. Saunders, ing npetairs found n man. Whm *• sentimental girl;
en trial for the murder of Charley min row young Stewart he fled. Stew- “Oh, f know that,” replied the fair 
Campbell, returned a verdict late last art chased him ball a mile sad knock- ohe'in white; “ha’a the little man who
nigh* of murder in the tiret degree, ad him aensekas with the butt ad ague does all the talkieg end whom the boys
end.the judge stated that he would he had with him. Stewart astride, ar- eell “rata”
sentence Saunders on Wednesday next, rived on the scene and the two secared “I think it’s vary wrong ta kick 

the jail we# opened this morn- the man and took him to Hampton jail him," said an amiable girl, speaking 
It is said that chloroform waa used I# fur the first time. “I hark no doubt he
render the girl troeooacioas, a* she wee meant to do what'» right.”
partially oomatoee when found, The «rhe inning uloeed with threw 
mon syrasteg je one WighMnati, a vet- for the Kansas City,” I went on, “and 

came frost Nova after thnt the Bostons had e picnic."
"Oh, wasn't that nioel" cried the 

girl#; “I hope* they ravited the qtn-

i|wn in tbenroablF.

I

THE BELFAST BIOTS.

Thè riots that Utely took place at Bel
fast have become a matter of pariia- 
mentary investigation. The riots were 
doubtless significant, and the loss of life 
and property that enseed was most cer
tainly deplorable; but though the feelings 
of religious add 'political antipathy of 
which the outbreak waa an explosion are 
deeply rooted in the breasts of the Irish 
people, we think the outbreak was spon
taneous—not concerted; and that there
fore hardly ad serions a view is to be 
taken of the riot as that adopted by the 
Northern Whig, from which journal we 
quote the following comments : “The Irish 
chief secretary himself has done much, 
though of ooune unintentionally, to pro
mote bad feeling in the north of Ireland. 
He has made himself the mouthpiece of 
the notionalists, as no other Irish chief 
secretary ever did. He talked quite un
necessarily about the Arms Act Continu
ance bill being for the prevention of en
rolled bodies of armed men in the north 
of Ireland, and is reported to have said 
that the polioeooulddisarm the Ocpngemen 
in Ulster in twenty-four hours. If these 
statements were true, it was still most 
imprudent in an. Jrtiti chief secretary,, 
like Mr. Morley, to . give ..them public 
expression. They have been accepted 
ss e challenge. Lamentable ae theM 
riots have been, if they open the 
eyes of Mr. Morley and other members 
of the government te the facts that there 
are two utterly hostile parties in Ireland, 
aid that the Protestante and loyalists, 
high and low, liberal and conservative, 
wUl never eonsent, under home rule prq- 
tonoes, to be placed at the mercy of the 
Irish nationalists, who never have for 
them a good word, they may not have, 
after all, been en unmixed evil The 
blood that has been shed is much to be 
regretted; but if the lesson it teaches be 
taken to heart by Mr. Moriev and other 
officials who have persuaded themselves 
that the nationalists are alone worthy of 
consideration in Ireland, it may prevent 
the spilling of much more. We 
hope that it will be now fully un
derstood that, if necesMry to protect 
their rights of British citizenship, the 
Orangemen will fight, and so will a great 
many other people who are not Orange
men, but are really as good Liberals as 
the present Irish Ohief Secretary, apd 
know the North of Ireland a great deal 
better. Aa it is now the fashion to quote 
Burke, though on the part of the Mini
sters in a sense directly contrary to all 
the spirit of his teaching, we may remind 
them that he declared the humblest per
son defending himself from what he re
garded as injustice and oppression to be , 
an object respectable in the eyes both of ; 
God and man.

On the

au OWN SPBSCH, 
every conceivable subject, 

will hardly credit him with even e small 
share of authorship, while we have had 
recent and very good evidence that Mr. 
Joseph Leicester oeo neither spell nor 
construct a grammatical sentence. The 
style of this prbdnotien is not exactly 
elaasioal, and no one will be more idlr- 
prised to find that this duo have been 
able fco issue each a vigorous contribution 
to the polemics of -the htittr thah the 
friëndi o# these Nfb honorable member, 
themeelvde. I do hot pfttfatt tô haÿ 
any knowledge of Wfcà can have 
been the author. H I were disposed to

uja”It

left Philadelphia, exempt that last cutting 
letter—and as, unfortunately, it con
tained nothing but his renunciation of 

she could know nothing of w.h'at had 
it. The eminently respectable 

satisfied—the match .w** 
that would have

her, The President’s Salary.preceded 
family were 
broken off by 
landed them all in the penitentiary iu 
them days. A year or two afterward Mr. 
Buchanan was in Philadelphia, and at « 
ball same tifoi to fees with MiaaColeman. 
Neither spoke, and Mr. Buchanan paid 
marked attention to another girl present. 
That night a young friend who 
ing with ltiiss Coleman said to her, while 
the. two girls were alone in their room : 
“Did you see Mr.. Buoh&aau'» attentions 
to Mise——? Now they might have been 
yours had you recognized him ” Mies 
Coleman began to sob violently. She 
would aot be soothed, and her friend be
coming alarmed, called the family. Of 
what next happened two accounts have 
been given; one was that she had taken 

afterwards

A great deal of talk has beam occasioned, 
by the mention of the fact that the presi
dent always used new money. Some peo
ple laughed at the idea that he handed * 
crisp new $100 bill to Dr. Sunderland for 
his marriage fee, and, again, that he put a 
crisp new $6 bill id the collection plate at 
the Oakland church. People said, “Why, 
the president must have money mode espe
cially for him.” The truth ie, the president 
always receives new notes direct from thea 
treasury. He never gets old notes, except* 
in change when he pays a bill or makes a 
purchase. The United States treasurer, on 
the last day of each month, sends the presi
dent his salary—$4,166.66—the odd change 
in bright new silver and copper cents, and 
the notes all new and of the latest issue. 
Mr. Cleveland, like his predecessors, keeps 
a private bank account with Riggs k Co., 
and the day after he gets his salary he 
makes, a deposit, reserving enough to per 
carient expenses. It It said that Ms ac
count has shown ae large a belauds aa $35,- 
000, as he has an income besides ata < ~ 
cial salary. Before he entered puttie life- 
he made from $10,000 to $15,000 a year by. 
his practice, and his expenses were not 
more than $2,600. He has saved much of 
his first year’s salary, but now he is mar
ried his expenses will increase.—Baltimore 
American. ", .---------- —

Hoe, the Press Inventor.
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guess I should eaÿ that many h 
joined in the work, and that 
representatives, in whose 
issued, had Rule or nothing to do with it 
beyond signifying their approval. Been 
the idea of issuing it probably came from 
the treasury bench; bat perhaps this is 
quite feir, seeing that a labor represents 
tive sits therein in the presence of Mr. 
“Bnery” Brosdhurat, who, by the way, 
seems to be slowly recovering from the 
painful but characteristic misuse 
of the aspirate which béa blighted' 
hie public life. Speaking St Deal 
Mr. Akers-Douglas said Lord Salisbury 
particularly deSitWd that no liberal should 
suffer in hie electoral prospecte by reason 
of the line- of dboduot he had taken 
against Mr. Gladstone’s Mil; He did not 
intend, in any single cade, to tend his aid' 
in the promotion of a contest in any con • 
etitueney where a member had voted 
against the home rale bill, and where hie 
seat might in oonseqnenoe be endangered. 
He ie quite rare that Che ^ v;"^

LOYALTY OF CONSNBVATIYNS
all over the country would support him in 
carrying out auqh .A noble undertaking. 
Minteterialiste are moving heavep and 
earth to find a candidate to oppoee Lord 
Hartington in Lancashire, but have not 
yet succeeded in discovering one with suf
ficient pretensions to makb the 
aaything bot ridiculous. The Rossen- 
date caucus, it is true, are not very well 
pleased with the performances of their 
representative, and did not give him a 
ticy ' cordial reception When he’ 
went down there the othét day; but 
there ire plenty of rational ffnglishmen 
in the bounty, palatine and. the eotoeer- 
vative vote will make the whig leader’s 
seat safe twice over. Lord Haiti ngtbo 
has issued an admirable address to his 
constituents. There has been, ft seems, 
fi. post mortem examination of the remains 
of the leto

were
labor 
it is

1

tfz
Vas stay-

fur

poison, and her sufferings 
earns from that—but those wh 
her said that she was ' aim 
uncontrollable mental angu _ 
morning, when her pulee had got so low 
that it was scarcely perceptible, and her 
nervous excitement had changed into a 
profound stupor, the doctors were sent 
for. But she was past help. Tney never 
reused her, and she died the next day of 
what the doctors call nervous exhaustion, 
but which goes.by the name of a broken 
heart. Then the truth came to Mr. 
Buchanan’s ears, and from that day his 
bachelorhood was assured.—Washington 
Letter in Chicago News.

o were near 
Uply suffering 
isn.. Tow irds

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
'

In an editorial having reference to the 
depertnre of the first through train over 
the Canadian Pacific railway from Mon
treal to the Panifie ooaat the Toronto Mail 
as,a that the eetabliehment of railroad 
communication between the older pro* 
viuoro and the Pacifie coast will no doubt 
be followed in due time b, the ippear- 

of a fleet tot Canadian steamship, on 
the Pacifie ocean. Mr. Blake and other 
professional peeaimiita ma, aneer and 
prophee, that such an undertaking would 
result disastrously, but nature seems to 
be on the aide of the Canadian route. In 

ary*admirable publication, “Canada, 
History, Production» and Natural Re

source!,’’ prepared for the Colonial exhi
bition by Geoige Johnson under the di
lution of Mr. Carling, it is ahown that 
goods shipped from Liverpool to Auitralie 
or China by way of Canada are never off 
whet some political economist» call the 
cod momentum. Thu», the steamer 
leaving the Money finds at Loniibutg, 
five and » half miles distant, one of the 
largest coal deposit» in the world, where 
her fuel will goat probably tl 
per ton law than in England, 
couver aha starts sgain from a ooal-bed of 
equal ana end value, where her fuel will

new, N. S. Ws, she reaches », third coal 
field that challenges comparison for ex- 
ceHcei» Nod economy with either of the 
others. On the other hand, the route 

Bogland to Australia or Chine by 
ofthe Mediterranean Me, the Sues

Richard M. Hoe loved his work, end 
had a standing respect and admiration for 
a master mechanic who used hie head as 
well ae hi* hands. He saw the import- 

Bow the Sign of the Cross snee of having educated workmen, and1.
Saved a Ban’s Life. to day a man who has rarved his time iu.

____ the Hotf shttp is acknowledged every-
[WeehiBgton PoeLj where as a master of bis craft Tok ae-

Rev. Thomas Needham, the Bapi ist sist in this a school has been established 
evangelist, whose religious work in this in the shop in which the lads are taught 
city is now exciting considerable atten- thoroughly all the English branches ra
tion among the Baptists, has had, accor- gular school hours being assigned from 
ding to hie own story, a very remarkable the time during wblcn they are tinder p^y;. 
and interesting history. When he was and in addition, evening classes are oar- 
bat ton years of age he went t.< sea on ried on in draughting and model-making*, 
board an English vessel bound for South to which all employees are wateema*. 
America. The captain was a very brutal Strikes do not bother the Hoe works,, 
man, and often iV-tre iled the lad, and nor are there lockouts and such stragglm 
the sailors, riot slow to imitate the ex- between master and men. Tl*e works are- 
ample of their superior, also made the visited by representatives of the target 
boy an object of all manner of petty English mills and machine shope, 
abuse. One of the seamen, just before aud always with fdntiçstinn. Hundreds 
the arrival of the vessel at her destination, of special devices made to save labour and 
took young Needham, , and tying him to * insure, a perfect outfit are tu be seen, 

t, i f oeeded to tattoo the boy’s arms while thAlist of separate patente taken 
and a portion"of his body, the crew re- Wat by Mr. Boe fills > large volume, 
garding the matter ip the light of e juke. There is s safe full of medals and deoora- 
Arriving in Senph America Needham was tion* bestowed by fair manages» end eev- 
placed ou shore and deserted in the midst eraigos. In hi» personal habite Mr. Hoe 
of » howling wilderness Lpfc'fu ru*m at was simplicity itself. He was always ao- 
will in the midst of de^ger*,, it was not cessible to each and eveiy one of his men, 
long before the boy was captured by a and would don the overalls, go to thr* 
bsnd of Patagonian Indians, a tribe which bench aria Wortt oat into a model Bled 
according to the reverend jentlengisu'e finished machine any device which Ma 
statement, had a ouutuui of seryiug up brain had thought out. Any Invwntive- 
human flesh at state dinners. ability in the men kbout him waa eanoar-

This would’ certainly have been his fate aged to the utmost, and in the various 
had not the Indians, on removing his re-organisations which the firm had un- 
clotbes, discovered the. pier ure on bis arm, dergone many men whose ability had woo 
One of the figures was a cross. This em- them positions as supermtendente were 
btem of the Christian religion—for these taken into the firm. —2$. j. World, 
rude savages had on one or two occasions - : _
become intimately acquaipted with mis- 2*5°*' ?*!*• Wmrn-—
tionaries—so touched their savage hearts An •“jonraet meeting of citizens to né-
K’asrq g
iinpreaaive,for Mr. Neefiham «tale, that J**J*T*®HB the raejoe prodding,
he row lean ooursrag down tju «hooka oi erij°ariim»nt
his eaptora. After the led Re» taken ‘*n 11 ooll>* *« toorning at
aero of hy the Batagomani — zooh good #**
raw, in feet, that for ninexwn, alihora*. 
hit effort, were oeaaeleu, he vu unahlt 
toraoape from them. “Tltey Atgeided nro,” he aeye, “« • god.” j&qgh per
haps they valued him a. ajrork of act.
At any rate, hu .ojouro zmouq them wee 
of long duration, end,•rath he W|*a findly 
able to retutd to;«tiri|ittian it was aa a

ini amid auçh peril, 
ke at the Fifth Bap- 

t»t obureh a short time rince,
Hal# an Irishmen, about.40 years of age, 
end apeak» with a rich brogue. Be ie 
short of stature, he» a round, red and 
flesh few, end looks not «alike a New Tork 
waul politico. Hi* hdt te rery hleok end 
a heavy mustache of the eame color ooyerz 
his month, In roashtng he zpeÂa rop- 
tffiy, -V*. good EtoUzh, and ronde»
•oQeot interoeting by oouterooe iUnetra 
dons end aaeedotoe, Hie nro

SAVED BY A TATTOO MARK.
encounter

UNITED STATES.
July «.—A meeting, attended 

twet*, thoeeand perrons, wee 
afternoon in Union Square, under 

ample» of the Central Labor onion.
- garnering wee of workingmen of Greet 

Britain and Ireland, to rapport by their 
votes candidates for members of pa&aateut 
who ere pledged to the oanae of home rale. 
The» m zpraktoB f»!# tour atonde. from 
one to German. Waiter Workman Nawd- 

to have delivered an addrraa, hat 
id to tend a telegram of regret at 
llty to do ao. An address to the 
non of Great Britain and Ireland 
lia. 'It expresses intones Interest 
#e rale movement tor Ireland, 

sympathy of British work- 
United Btotea in its tarant

TIMELf WORDS. SE

The Evening Poet, after referring to 
the result of the election io Victoria city 
and diatriot vend Beqnimeh, pertinently 
remarks:—“The election will be a lesson 
in feture for all those who imagine that 
the most successful method to conduct a 
campaign is by vilifying their opponents, 
and making use of the moat orarane and 
disgusting language both through . the 
prom and on the platform. Those people 

learned their error, and at #r 
great coft, and will probably in future 
contests alter their language to euit the 
great majority of the electors. We are 
glad to state that not one of the govern
ment papers nor one of the government 
candidates ao far forgot themselves as to 
descend to euoh low methods, and the 
consequence is that to-day, from end to 
end of the provinoe, they era rejoicing at 
the victory gained by the friende of pro
gression end good government. Let the 
good work go on*! ,
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h KINO or BAVAXIA

revealing an abnormal structure of the 
■kail and a condition betokening ohrgeft 
inflammation of thq brain. Thiz, ,1 sup
pose, places the insanity of the deoeased 
monarch beyond the «paie oi dpopwioq or

tout have been for a considerable period

charitably be put 'down to eecentri—,, 
and nothing worse. Odt df reepeot to 

ign, the indication#' pointing 
of things were, i*

eve now
w

in to the 
with theAt Van-

1,1

rv from their eorere

all prehubffity, earetolly kept^seorat by 
those abont the person oT Ku*g Louie.
Now that he ie dead, an^ there is no
& M

Dess will turn out of long doration.
’* <i TKX GYOLONI *•' S*'*;
which ie veperted to have passed 
quainlAown of Dial, iti Kent, trams to 
have been an extraordinary afltir. It’ 
canted a cloud of straw, gathered from rag the discovery was made that 8*un- 
the various etaoka. te pironmsmbolste in dera.had made hia aaonpo daring the 
the air. Jt dieptorad tfiee from roofs night. An- examination showed that

On Monday, at the aqotion marri Tqkr of wfitod painted black. Having gained 
enhous* yard JJqhmtoe, Ute well-known the oomdor, eecepe to the ootside wee 
estate of the E»rl of Qrewtordi **• off**- eeayj A sheriff's porae ie in. hat par. 
ed for sale io the pretenra of bat a small s , :
attendrira. The propswy oomprirad the 
freehold domain attqiitad in foe ooooty of 
Aberdeen, extending to abont 8,000 acres 
with the nrinraly mansion, containing 

cne hundred rooms. The highest 
offer for the property wee £170,000, end 
tit this price the oat^* ye* withdrawn.
A CANADIAN MÔUWT4IS 0$ ki

jam

A Smothered Volcano Discov
ered in the Nnaltok Range

icmieivU i
Naw Yoax, June 2».—An Ottawa dis

patch to the Sun reporta that five tranters 
just returned from the Manitoo River die- 
trict, Northwest Territory, report the 
discovery of * smothered velrano in iha 
Maniton range, fifty miles south of foe 
Canadian Pacific from Brule. They 
found the streams ao tot foat fish Wen 
killed. The atmosphere wee elan very * jot 
wahn end the slightest exertion raueed . 
perspiration. After plimbipg np the 7 
thickly wooded sides of the mono brio for *n 
two or three hundred tant, foe ™ 
banters were forced to return, es
^%WISJraa0A, 
wratoi^r&e ’̂A^

erecked with the snbtcstaseen heat. Dead 
snakes srithont number were diaoovand.

Mr. Heaven's Diaqualldeatless.

To thi Editob:—It may be true, ss 
the Times asserts ’to-night, font Mr. 
Mortimer is not a United Statoe citizen, 
bat it ie true that he believed himself to 
be snob not only to-day when ha declined 
to take the qualifying oath enabling him 
Io vote—bat also two yean ago, when he 
made the alien's declaration at foe lands 
and works office in order that he might 
pre-empt lend—which certainly would 
not haws been msraarory if he-were a 
British subject. Mr. John Grant may 
have convinced him that he waa to'error 
during those yearsi bat thee lb. Grant 
is notoriously an unsafe edriser, especially 
when hie feelings lake charge of hia 
jedgment, to they eo froqneetly do. 8.

way ..
Oinel and the Red aa* possesses no coal 
fields, feel having to be stored at vast 
es pause Rauch places as Gibraltar, Malta, 
Alexandria, Aden and Colombo. The 
Canadian Pacific authorities expect to ran 
steamers from Vancouver to Yokohama in 
ten days; that is, to make the journey 
from lüiverpooâ to Yokohama in three 
weeks, ae against fifty-five days occupied 

the Suez canal route. They are satis- 
fled, also, that they cur make the dieUitee 
from Liverpool to Sydney in 29 dey», as 
sgsiost 46 day* «• the Boas canal. But 
pending foendtieot el tie feet liners on 
the Atlantia «ad Pacific, the railway will 
derota itmlf exahmiraly to the oolonim-

ID
over the

1

rune

erinery aurgreu who

Paeaengers on the Intaradlcaiinl 
Railway report diraetrons forest 'fires 
atong foe line in foe vicinity of Mone- 
ton nn4 Dorchratey. They any foet the 
heat is intense passing. through the 
burning diatriote, had, that wide,
stretches of foret and milra oi fonce a passenger from OuulirWratern Mia- 
are being drat rayed. roariT“let me UifyOnof uetito wehed

Mr. Wm. R Roe*, clerk of the down in onr section eome-yeqrs ago, j 
House of Commons Journal, dlcd jw- waa on a railroad (yaip »pd waa ait
UMAU^4qcei|-Tk» brôetine Mtofo U?»7 mnSk'ar*

Alice, of floranalKa, Capri Baxter, ar- ward aa qoiokly, aa/I eueld and foend 
rived inport ywrarday ooraing, with three or fonr of oer 
her onaign *t half meat, for me Ot her cjtiaepa just patting their smoking

trouble occurred to a large barge when ere. who Who drowned tit the month shooting hone beck into their hip peek-
the beet was opposite the Wret House, of foe harbor, * boy named Frederick eta. Orer near the Hoke laid n map,
The pieerairat wee under the auapieee Snnford. * ^ _ w*a eent out to loose not deed, bet badly wounded,of the telegraphers of the oitv, eeToo tto jib, when rel^« to «Upped and “1 dou’tknow hftt X1* a little sorry 
hNird Wta a party Of young mod who foil overboard, go^g nndar foe Teasel, we did tt/taW.Wte of fop prominent 
iStthL  ̂perticolarly offtin.lv. which .ra mt^Ut two knot. JwM
Mail. They Wan to quml among, foe time, ftw watra we# ata,*! Mf- toWkWif *W«N » W kw*e»

BlSEÉCSl BiïXBffîSt:
•iffiSiKMti;
sees-i-ssK £."S»'«rrô:

^tfflyCTMÎ didn’t

« Uaywood drew a revolver and ah did not oypraataho Aruim tif hto cmight a,tittle pair; had hia bet aired,
templed to shoot foatoteoV UO »v d position. Sonford oould swim s little, «nd then culled t'other fellow. Called

SSAASStiSttt
The NtoWtil Ltotofwto*». Æbo^wsa.'ila raraL, Staadly wee 

to) Wdi , v , Is, atot and-, killed-by Basra OmraetijU U
”otto ;,1 ,d Oriwgo Bwrii If. rah* gave hereelf np to the enthoritieti ûoetootatotiWllr diafllfoodefi

b ■ Afohi JBRMI «S» Jtaotriety : of aminant ufotr'fokiTOtad «» annex.

~*vÊèiÊÈrS-È SæSi

ration aa td the ratielt. Whe. let set tor he4ng be»oat twratv-ttow*htara. folar trank with Its hrad twisted
sword could either of foaohildran «h the jntyln the trial of *, AnmUat right around, ^

2

Fob A i.nxenx—W. M. Halpeany, gov
ernment guide, will leave tor Alban» eu 
the steamer Sfond# to-day et 4 o’clock. 
Intending rattlers can obtain, proroge at 
the O. P.N. Ob.’» offiee, Whorl «treat, 
where ioformation ran be obtained from 
Mr. Halpenny.

and British Oelombta; in other words, to 
ion of naw ourkoto tor these east

ern pro.mew. PaUtically, the eomplatien 
of the road front and to end ie an event 
of the fleet importance to the Dominion, 
for it givro w o raeboead on the Paeifio,

the
Eastern Canada Mall.

l„ A IMagru.ce to MUeuwri.
’"'Si Looie, July 6.—Haywood, an 
ex-striker, but now oonneeted with foe 
Fnrlpag detective egeney in the rape 
ÿtyrfto» informer, became involrmi 
in e row on the «tramer Michael let. 
UR night, and was «ri fores time, end

(Far flsmitirii rootle Ballwaj.)

At Montreal, Stephen Shove, aged 80, 
and ex-member of the Salvation Array, 
hat been rant to the Penitentiary for 
fire years, he having pleaded guilty to 
five indictments .of fraud, There were 
twenty other obey, «gainst him of 
pawning watahra entrnetod to hia charge 
for repair, by mambere of the «toy.

Hamuæox, Joly 3.—The Minister of 
Militia wee here yeeterd»y in.peeling the 
ruina of foe old drill food, and promised 
that a new one would be built forthwith.

Tokoxto, July 3.—A by-law tor foe 
issue of $216,000 debentures for imprure 
«Mats wm earned yesterday by 308. The 
total vote polled, wee only J»...

Pwraomi, July 3.—Three leilwey can 
loaded with etovee, one emptyjl box oar 
and a largo abed need tor «tonna stoves 
for shipment, were dratroyad by fire yes
terday. Gaoro unknown,

Ottawa, Joly 8,—Getting gun How-,
___ ______  __ _ orddo hare. He raye the new cartridge

known—-britoe'thia'eupproition. Bet fetoory at Leehute wfo have a eepaoity of 
there » mother frot that eboold eon»* a million a muoth. He expected to make tnere ■ anoauro ... ,^ to the Government. .

Mownuut, July ff—Fraaebette, foe 
ian poet laureate, ha* instituted an 

action against J. K. Robidenx, member 
far Oheteaaguiy, lot $10,000 detoegw for 

• nbelloae letter. A temble 
will result from the

“Talk about shooting scrapes,” raiduntie* the
tying territories one united country, sud 
open* to the people of Old Canada, who 
have built the tins, the prospect of an 
abondant reward, for their enterprise.

Pafeb bam, square bottom*. A Inti 
assortment; extra quality.
___________M. W, Wear ft Co. dw

»H«PPIMC INTELLiCENGLMEMBERS ELECT.I

ueder cover of « slight àletorbenee it 
waa deeided to slaughter him The

At no tirae in the politioal history of 
the provinee have the people shown ttom- 
rolvro ao nearly unanimous * at the 
present time. As toturro continue to 
oome in the roroe euetaioaront of the gov-

I July«- .|r North Fadti*, FlTowrero4

8tr R. P. Mlihei, New WwtmlBiker 
atr Qushh of tbs Pseiflc, Pt TovrssaoA

July «-m, North Fader. Ft lewrered

ULKAHKW
July 2—8tr North Pacific. Si Tbwmend 

t Juh I--Str Oeu A Stsflk, >t Town*shd
Mr Qneou tiftiie Psdflc, ua Ftsnsi 
sir R. F. mthet, \ew Westminster

I J«y fl.-str. Pdnosss Ltwie*, Vancouver 
1 9sr North Psdfic, Port Townsend 

■N.V 7-str Oeo. K. Stffijr, Pt Tbwneend
B-nStr JiwtlkFMiesti PeteéwwwâéedL

I

I:

will be too strong. Thi* fwr, we imagine* 
ia towedou foepreeamption that ttogov-
______: «pportere, or the majority of
throe, win Mindly bolator np any measure 
that may ke introdmwd « .government

l and forcible. In Ue aermon he spoke of 
foe talk appearance of «in and the impossi
bility of NaUting it withont the aid of reli
gion. “Itie uieleea," he «aid, “to attempt 
to curb the hmnan paaeion. Yon may pet 
this old Adam .native AB jwoh as yon like, 
but the nature remains the same and will 
assert ttwM in the coarse of time. The 
only power Itot will change it 1» that of

Ifo.^^^am has been preaching for 

roveral year* and has held meetings in mqat

Washington forrotoe time and ie weft re- 
gaidfttl by Bsptiit clsrjjtsrs,

%
'i

now

ed
..roping goraniteant msjomty. » »
ïîd sMüvârelJS muta renderth. term 

opposition a misneeer, it can rotoly be 
-LS that to the ooune of eiroem*tance* 
dReetion* wül oranr and the belnnar of 
power appmoh a move equable poise. 
Throw i* uo doubt that if the se rolled 
opposition of lam term oould ' 

m —j—t converts that
until the union smore hralthy peril*»» 
spirit would he* bora created upon lew 
factious tin* at opposition than that
aAcfdad by the “rietarparty. Fptothe 
fir—nt the reienii stand

“

2253 «

ol dhntolnas, 1 miiiii*^™»
la tbl* Sty. aa the tad leM., Richard J*TO*y, *«ro 

47 gw», arotiraol "--*•-it-fl - .
AiSasttle, oath, tod UuX,-I**aael W. Bany.

" °ykw’a'

* •; ADMIRAL 4>LAN WILLI AM.

’"ï3fSS^75KK~
Halifax, 'Ni a, Jane 26:—Vice- 

Admiral the Earl Of dan william re
ceived a cable utrawge /tiëtordqÿ

s»ï5jf.ssrmû
new. A sainte «I «uveutenn guns Was 
given forau the warship Dido. The 
YtomAdtoirel'e flag displayed »t the 
loremastbrad of the BelliSophon was

srsssf&te'
was in oommqn* The promotion oi 
Bagl Qtaanfitiiam wra nori nnexpeotad ;bt..: 
and j*waa ajttioipàted that when it 

Rede he won|d return almost int-

to will remain in command of thti Atot

_ 8t?5SS?$ïftâfiS 
Hititsstossag «
•r, Bee- ^mirai, diiwtovk ed*, n-
byie.iL liv.Ai iii, i... :-.r" ■

oily, *i> tlx nth aF.fao. ndwud Al*s- 
of .Donald sad VsnM liscKay, •**party attack* the private tife of foe

» serions quarts* foj^e time aqo, and 
since then have been sworn enemies. So 
bitter has the enmity became, that Free- 
chette sent a letter to Robidaux’i wife, io 
which he made serions ohaige» against her 
hnabaod's private life* Robidanx re-, 
tali»ted in the same manner. The afsir 
is eeqsing an immense sensation here, as 
both swear tjfty will show up the /dis
sipation of the otiw 

Halifax, June 
ballots in the Anrn 
alter the result. 1

S5SSEESE
tot children. , . : .i

•rah The Mel, Instead of dlmtoithing, iwiwicïâsssËœSSâ
The theory i* that the toteminon* oral,

far down in the moiutain'zmavC mfikjeg $' 
caldron of the Manteon riverba* l7'

other

!
# wd
«Jitti

F

oppoerao». 
Beaven. 
Bote—2.

ctoTi> : oUty, air, and we gentlemen couldn't re- 
■train ourenlvee. We fixed Him in ten 
«ntit" • ......

Prior.
Theo. Sarto.
Tenter.
John.

'!*** WblWI^- **-

Andrew, «adiioae aeflirafow ffiweepyPooley. ?

Th* l*trot report* from the meinleod 
•peek of foe government ticket « likely 

returned for Now Westminster di«- 
end if foe “other oountim to be 
from” neeafol* Ip tamper foora 

•whew «tiw» ere already kaowcu tto vic
tory will he mow brUllent then any yet 
knows and tile most sSeotivo answer to

Maiftira*.-ii**

The Werldh Livatpeol roaeial of Jana 
28th saya: Glad*toes end ««actor matto be

trict, m To Rosters.wra■ M uo ï
th dflWb W-Store»

Hoe. John Robran arrived from New1 
Westminster law eight by the Bt P. 
Rittiat. He aunoenoro that hia own atom 
tioiti conradad, rod then h little dtiebt 
that foe whole gorornmout ticket is re
turned. Other report» m to foe aarak 
tenor, end k would new leek as if it was 
a veritable Waterloo.

gafoer
i fold aftareoon ttore wra adnmhtotiot^toWSoB 

ideal ratopelgn.' «toetona mad. a tosa-BBeh

•tone
i«time, who Dwtotod the potior foe

KSSmîSÎ
moto strength of ttoir abase for that moat 
tarontfal of til mrawrea—th*
Mont feW. Whk ao anrartain round are 

«Nutiraatotoa foitottoC fotir tp-

srSEra a’ÆSrîî

i *Chief Onwiteinr of LsbAs •oi

j^EALBD T»

In-

w

‘ïtefai'
andthe

ittow roeofand MB TO OU.
» a. gsdpç"»j.tié*

-, rai r ■- awBB «TTiof-KAV

K 00 TMWhtie it***rooff*R*hap« be Inrtdloua

rjrtrgttwV
a review of tit* guvaenmawt 

tieksts of til the dirtrioto wÆ «how foR 
tlm wraisnf hnnw would by bo mean» 
rotifer from such » oompariaoo; and from 
«km frottions ran todrewn the guaann-

m iiÿjjp
BrU

raw'fe itarrived from Ne
mo yratorday by the Amelia. Re had 
doubt of his own alration by an in- 

orroaed majority, and believes lb. Bay. 
botid will alio be rotoriitifo' r llur

Sosaoxaa 1er Th$ Weekly Golem*

Mr. R Ouesmuir Txa ramlt ti Nantimo. CtinM tad 
other ffiakdato will not be r.cefrod titifl tor ;no1»* trodyew'f tfifo'-re-iiUooprictiOn yid two

•M wL *MHS«OTi*HfcA
>d fcaansfrfiaij ueed bed t-noiuiq

TtniemAmutr
wraialleged to to a 
oonvletion after foe firet law helloto 
The maximum sentence for riot ay pep-

w.-x coax,forTM .tramer Prinram Louise brought 
M tanks of glycerine from Bonard Inlet
yesterday. ,

7
Livras ea Dbao by Hugh Qcnusy at 

T. N, Hitihea * OeX X
livra a famwtil roaman «n “Lfafot rad 
grros." The public are ootdlafiylBvit

LsaCs aeOWssfcs tisrt..
ti«tu|oee te

Ii' X

ffm?

_4j-
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&OLB JMUT1SH COLUMBIA AGENTS FOR MASSEY MA*UFVCTUItm6'eO.*S-IT •>■<<

: - . . ' - ;*64ii|t»b iwv* *«d’ Inoin a bubiuha 1 p
liltnl ! »•'

hia

^riXiThich
Afifsittid corruption j 
ence was that Tom

it PHSâccWTOnnist:
lo . -ÎL--- L1' ■ -'..1 .... .M.Uij'J . .IN

Boren 
to mark off ell the

Surveyor (Jand

Government,

35^exotestvt dwatche* to twe

^-1"ming5sraw5.
itfyia HiOsirtq y si 1Ï 
.«I* is i1* btHWSÿV stA

LAtwt Bctams ftoai fee Mtiih
a* «WttfflMLUL»1* •»*»«* 

*s“!7xfffT5nfss
hat yoEgÿijj ?<J -■ u&jo+^taw*. oi *1ùjvi«o

#k*^SefS£w6kSewt^e,<

by a nFRIDAY, JULY 4. UK v'tvil.l

ÜMMMSpMW StuCffM 
atoll tiroial thé employ èHTO«*

OtemBeÉFamufw : lataaivo-rl moil i _

Særsssssst^ir
BSSEerffli^SSSI? 
iSuirusE '«EEsks»-.
intWtHmeowiiéoltt, atroaffie hitt| There'wnenti netitititi 
’ NtiAiti «hap eeoU Mp- hu .fwlWNhtohe oaodidatee *W 

■»>»|wti sM boa jboa *hle,l»4ak*'0are of tbemwleeu. «S

^dtitSSKi^sms gasrga-?a».'«
sarra^**®?1 2EpiisksBï ssres^sM&g 
^=.vjmir Hfea'a'sHSEë ssKas.-î^'** 
isîssstisiï'tssfs ,Kr^.“ï^ï^ sœ'SSïï'.wi'îl»»* «

„ w aaa£iia5te S&Sslgrrb 5Bra>aa>-a ssl» «was^w
" boring beem.wpeotjng boRiWs.olwg^it*, j JlTferpHr fcaalWgtetittt I. ou. j V, „ tirâelato «Ootto tha:-ny**üone>rf | the
"  height egowât hiy Brofrittg "U* ®f ft* ei^MaWWjÉ^yftl oad'tEyoaiatoaintlioro people had been "thelSend raUwoy et

m à&ssaïJÆfiæffi EE*^Lre.-„vr»“ te fesgSTTsSte igsaa^ëssyaisÆ;
wpk-^tty .Stey .ipovreiTtill77 di.- honeet ma*, w the robber oITO'wiSolA'

$»- fsegsassSLSusto, jffi^ïÆSïæ ffsiSuBt%tÿS3$, :SSSSi53mS totifflSîBSBtrtÈ 
!64$Sffl^^@sSitt5E: tatutasosSS

, WU pnridiBg theted oeae dlnWùtraehi. .treethe^the euhieinot, te «iH glory 
or heretlng’up the kbbter woolU %e ib yonr htibdneee and gteet over your 
otrrd* thrfa mehtha’pay :[Oheen } The inpplteatioae: [Oheera] That ia the 
Kootenay bül waa then ditduaeed ’knd he matr whoaakaUo be pee la

yon' W «nil '.'WSttt^toe to 

— tew, 'W, freed rrdnldf ”*0; to

S
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.sâiissSiseiUMs
< Mt«l!>'exp

*g|ss^/aawanothing for tn* wqMMNMri. ny»d i* 11 CP •*« 1 :i ‘ > >tA |

» .1 hia.i i9*td bail-vB bawsttfa! ; oatu
why lo rtoBC 902

am op

8 ^^’'ià^’œ^isîiiiâs
im&mM

instead-JBSrb

■æ’æ-'&rvfcs 
.ÆtesfcïSKtea 

■‘‘a.’^ûrsât
pipfc'S^ifâs

ot.ait
Toronto and Maasey Mowers,

. Toronto Binders, kaBaey Hsrm^M»''
Wd /SKa^’I lorpe . B^es,

STÜDEBÀN^R FARW WAQONS. ^

lyys C’J cl
.1 Üiw t hI jpété
Ixüil ' " ~ tfjMMOO : ».#eg|B

“1WBIRTHS, BARRUÇE3 A» 06t**K Meç ;^»n: ^ * * ENGLAND

gmissas-issiæs". 
r^-a^fsa^s5i~
atone'» bitterest nntonMt opponent», has 
beea defeateâ m the east divieteeef Edin- 
bugh by Wallace, *he Gladatonite veandi-

g.’vpsasïïrrssïîbeen ra-elepted by a rote al SW8 againstfiSdon o“iÆ^Ï“ *’m‘ “1the™
governmeto6
^ fbrtÉMM'he^iit^d to reâl% ttë°»ïtâe ““d

Wàfr BwTOf^ôatotod^tot rtî" Tr^ 1XMib McC*rthj' “ I^ed-’nderry'to-dTy

ment inth» matter store thereby n, .et. Law of a
He expreaaed great regret that he ofhU. tante el rrhtth had not been wanted. A 
not mala hie ohergee againat thé’ Sbtdrnd reeeoat doUnved ohieh elmoet made the nwnt eandidatea to their heea. Ho |bb election a tie, g i ring it to Lewi. I» a ma- 
neae «herald be allowed to take np ore we jority of only three. The police toter- 

llendt*! The trbe aolotton ofjhe Chi me torJmad Mtooked the loyeliate, who h«i 
qaeetton -waa not to employ thetn. [H jar, aaaembled in front of the hotel where 
heato} tie had nerer made use of the Lewie weesUying, end wwte making de- 
Ohinaae ft pelltioal «» againat any an- monatrauona in eelebration of hie wiotory. 
ffliatea. Whef the Ohinaae foand bat A large ouesber of peraone were to jo red,i S&tM&et i^hte ^ ^ “d Ü“” .”“-r«h «toW-m-t fe the 

R) Wea weieeAev, thee thetmnUe *. 
gee. The prêtant lend law» were r|ery 
nnjnet, ae a greet deal of lend wet : aw 
held let apeenletiee. Men who wt old 
put up s mUh ahtmhHwallowed e tiro her 
grant. BRB tamnaao' M revenue wai on. 
aooonnt of thnjeap in which the lend led 
been maMpoUted. It woold be presump- 

pert ol bimaelf to girejad- 
tbe fmnobue wag one of he

_ _ _ »t* W opgld not beto ppiul eg
out the pay to dtp it to the bdrantag of 
the pronnee. It weg:to be regretted 1 tat'

«’ft.®.1!, the» »**• aerep oguapfion oandid t#a

ite =
oonld attain anything, and it had b en. 
found ^ary.diBoajt to get foar.mgp tc go, 
op their ticket at thia conteat. He W 5 * 
that whataYer tby ateett*» did at the ,
»®iÿ^ *a ^ ÿe>4t“t*e* gw.poi 

wmild try to hoM ^AudieDç# ontü

SSlKsÿp®5*
grandiloquence, gave

i 4hPersons mMing at a distance trom Vletoria, who.

Two ï>olla» *■» Ftrrr Caro ln P. O. Stamps, money 
order, bills Ôr coin, t ensure insertion. lad-

—

The Largest and Best Assorted Stock in the Province
" . ^,ii T,ff; 1 ,; ••«4 fUttvf. V' Kbtimuii ;-»ki* . mu f (d m«v j *•
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n■by Fat* 
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HORAIIC ABB BHMTMn 
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18
by the opposition to tom traitor to hia 
party—hoanot get a vote! It imfnt1 hare, 

only n. John Omni, who mere- bton expected there toan Who would not 
preaeotef Caiaiar to the late .house; a ; take the trophic to qualify would be juab 
large employer of Chineee labor on the the wrt of fellow to lend himself to any 
Yale Trunk wagon road, bat he has >a far daeplwble scheme to torn the workingmen 
failed to settle np with Wing Kee. who against themselves.
“if Wtog e, % TT^mm^; On. ofthe.uatn

Chinaman, 1

®Wh“® ^h'“^

until b»n 
was in àtÉgiAf iLùf : 
leave. Of oowrse he Wb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
though. -w *l aoJnfw-.ii ’ A oja,

Campaign Hole*. Ime
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iÆrbri

If ifu2nir,,Tnds 
■ Diee^ „ 

had,ne

Hot
Local and Provincial News.

iFrom the Daily Colonùt, July L) r '
I PIPE RIAL DEFENCES.

y«nied
plied forg 
attotied for

JO.VÏ# is. i,." !pereona at the.A military Commission to Vieil 
Beinlmall, B. C„ lo Report 

on ltd Requirement*.
ffJohn Grant While Mr. 

peoted to “rote tight" ha
a I

envoripg to «forci, Appuuua 
to* such a nuisance that he“■nassbuBHalifax, N. S., June 26.wri* » nn- 

derstood that Ool. Lane, military secre
tary to Gen. Lord Russell, and Col. 

c O'Brien, commanding the royal engineers, 
will shortly proceed to Eeqeiiiitit^lS. 0., 

port npoirthe requirements of that 
place for a station^ for British troops and 
the necessary.buildings, etc., required for 
their accommodation there as pert of the 
military route, via the Canadiap Pacific to 
China and India.

Workingmen, wiH yeu vqte tor the 
oppoeition, whose perfidy is «till fresh in 
your miutiat i EB* _• a The lord esnyor hafiseaed a proclama

tion entreating thé -people, ta presWwe or
der. A crowd is gathering ea the streets 
to-night and the eowhetnem » totems.
- There warn three ootmlt in Ldndon- 
derry. The fécond made the eledtion a 
fa. The third gere kfr Lawie a «ajori- 
ty of three. Mr. Justin MeOartl.y ha. 
given- notice that ha wlbdemandi a acro- 
tiny ef the polling. . * .0»'-<* nanrgui 

Londo», July 6—The trial of the new 
Ncrdenfeldt gun end carriage to-day at 
Hertford, in Kent, -were entirely auooeas- 
JaL , .n,-i>iidv anevbltifc , *:sL 

The tory'gains toelnde Chester, East 
Bsndford, Chatham, Mile' Bed,. Beat Is
lington, South.Islington, and Bow and 
B«unlay. The tiledatooiana he*, gained 
Wolrerhampton. The net onneerrative
gnfaat midnight i«21. Maun. Berry end 
Shea, Paraellitcs, hate hern retimed 
without opposition » 'Wexford ee* bone- 
gat, respectively.

At 3 o’clock this sfwrooon the Toriee 
had made a net gain of 13 aeets and 

nhnd elected 187 candidate», the Dnion- 
iata bid elected 41, Giadatoniana 83, and 
JPnrtuUileaaAJeom Mil beiuaaa % lut»

AD four aeata in latington, hitherto a 
radiaal atroaghold, hire rata mad Odion - 
iatm In the working<laaa diatnets of 
Lower Hamlea, 4 Unionist -end 3 Glad- 

hare been returned. .sW"'
The Pett Mall Gazette leys -The out

look in the ooehtiaedaibieomiog wotae on 
the Qladat onion aide. The ministerial 
party can ham little hope of holding iti 
own, yet to mato gma many sedte to order 
to eeoape a ■ diaaatroua defeat. « Mr. 
Goaehanb defeat ieattiibnted to thelocal 
popularity of hte opponent Mr. Wallace. 
Mr. iÇtoadmai will -eoaaato LeitSéÉ Mr. 
Gladstone oonolnde. to ait for Midlothian. 
The Libératoire atoknsed leek theCenaer- 

obtain an iedependeat marking 
majority. The Ooneerratives hare gained 
Portsmouth end Monmouth. The total 
aeata now are: Oonaerratirca, 310; Union- 
itoa; 43; Gladatomwu, 99. PemeUHaa, 43.

. I” SOOTLAHD. rnoiil ' 
Beiaatiaow, diily *.—Gladatone has 

telugeentold the liberal, of BdtoHurgh 
•»• *IUwa: “I rajoioe that the capi- 
toly»t4liw m Reetoto* hu*dkhak- 
eo off the ehainl and hea onoa more epok- 
eo with» roio."Whose sound *fll« ring 
threughowfOtotahr0»behalf of fdetice
•VbSirifa&W-Mixhvn

^eNBBQF'S SSBmB^S
dent# of youths of good edtoitidh lot be 

‘too proud to learn a trade,- and oie who

pte#1

Reporter—Were yon eonneoted with ^toéûtiiùéï fhà'fl^dffStK? to^*
the cofferdam oontretol- Tj. ; - , «he Mt oWtBk

Mr. Dexter—I wae fortnnan fWto the érhmeht twndiaatos bd madi «W

gggaaagft-a gESSWS
-sdsafyersL. fessSsF

SS&ÿlSSIê «SStoWS0^.3%tittstiSNsittv SSaSsSS® retiesssr-
SOmSF*reta,ed t0 m to ÿ ground [bheerai: Hj ^ STX^KÆ’SbS^'

Rep.-Î)'id theworkhtop then! " ' Md‘tom Weorar^rot tot^ib *•>.«#«*•*•
tait^d'two“mo’ra’rarturâtLfor^N,oto aJ^SSStth^^d^'' ^h|*rt7tdetilî’“<tohem

each. "’ „!J rJS*1?0?, ?Jh°, Z^"°° Hn tolri tiS; «pàaWrafbrred’to the'rtom'rt of an ad-

^aSzssss mgre^SL.mrgÈm***
bt^ntoSi^^*of grterf53SB53

WBBPWMWP- H^r 'Éw ndto'T'knôw

eenatad ttbt the bank, paid Hi.
00 ai fis ted the iwdrt,-:liat Bee ten said it
waaInet. H .ratneiwf rim «do !

Rep.—Wai tmt mWaal® -j ,
Ana.—No, the government made not 

that Dawson wàa 88,860 in 'then debit v, I 
Rep.—What took'place then? > |
Ana—The euttar waa refereed 'to

•SSUMSSSSSpk.* _
^’An»’.—He garé the aen, including my,,
•elf, due bills endorsed by Dawson, pay
able out of the Brat amnia* received from 
Motors. Read Brea,, or thagerattmef f ,pf,
Rrigah Opltunhia. The government were

Rep—We. there an awardthade ?.. - 
Ana.—Ye., lor 111,380; bat Hie cveditora. 

knew nothiaR aboat it aetU after Mr-,
Bearen had sent the whole amauiit to

&■». wh**

Bj'Sæssemsfcjs
. » i etopeld.- * -iw <• > ■«*»■> dtwnsJ v. 1 J>u

Electors of Eaqaimalt district yeu can -#*4 tin N#.'*F*Wv* *’#’*•1» **“ *® .

indiag up with the sublime peror- dfity so fer e» ia him lay, and will ooh- wHtoBf «M the suicide of two atoning' 
fltSc, 5)-—n you, ond^inyottr tinnetodoso if retomed. .Mr. ttiggin. tiborer». 

etc* jmr ‘ . . to well knqwu to woe elg end hie oondnot

of man who U entitled to gam rote., or with toe agtioultoral interest, and if ne- 
the Time, the kind of paper that la en- turned will do hia beat to acoure yoa a 
titled to your oonfldenue rad auppurtl public market and other needed improve-

-—- . manta. ..Thaw two gentlemen are aup-
tSafel portera of the party of progress which

- - - - - - -  will be returned to. power hr a rest m-
Tke oeoveerare renort that Eaqoimalt jority. Vote for POOLE, and HIG-

fcL'™i^rf«r,Mr,13^ro.3fr5[ bnfslargo msjormes. ott , non, rcsunivu irum 
hia oanrass last night sorely 
and kroken up. Ha ramatirail 
that he waa lerpaiaed to Snd the 

l, Ha ariU lp etl 
the ballots bare been

" Are yon willing to return to the legis-, 
let ore toon whose feithlessneia waa proved 
when t6e first gnu waa fired to the cate-
ftigWl j,”'""'"0 e.«

Do yon believe the buncombe which the . 
oppoeition speakers have been uttering 
daring the hat four weeks I

Do you'not know that the stories-of 
“etesla” end “gireawaya" which these 
men here been rehashing 
anit their own purpose 
the intention of throwing duet in yotir

-r ■""j "

^BeaVbn lsd dm he had. there. 
MR' draw 
fort the

die "trait" to hle
ML b»i 1 -H

Î.té it. 'WORKINOIHEN READ THIS!
til /’ rd>'W>- ’Q \Elections. V V -

sgMr. Benkea ant the |iol« 
Voucher.

•rated*"«losing■*»-epgeg^SeBihjiaen tijriwuto^mg11*

the gcrormneot cekdidataei to apeak at. .ebsara, during whiob Mr 
tketoimatolhg,-toaa 'Atahad <EejtohN ttoatol hh ratoj. junaa-vrorjiu «

>V8 rcprraynUîpe., 
uwnwe.ghpw

fetttonJWNWt*! -8M»
on*, i,That one

Read the style in which the Timee dia- 
cnaeee its political opponents:

Han;

&
• i«- ' MtmritSUXf&O;

«.a
»ewrad,:aml 
née»' iTS*.,

are coined to 
, and uttered with

pmaantigorernmeo 
iHVO*. keen ‘>t

one. „Thal ooe naa wily 
surely to waa only juatioa. I 
oppoaiaian’* aotied to refu

Interview wRh fllr. Dexter.
ija-X . • n: v.,'!., j hJaef-tojiu »drl ; .A/i- hti’’j,i[hOud 

Booth took.ndW
Ltcherow Paratilet. : 1 ‘ Do you not know that you are too in - 

telllgent to be' led sway by each talk on 
the part of designing men !

ion MOMunvq
ysstëSËijffî . : MaailTi: Davie explained - that; 

Yell’s sudden return to lbe opp 
ranks was aoOoacted for’ %y the-fee 
the legialsture had déptiW W „ 
mayor, ,of tho rotea at the Oounei 
v td. He also alluded to MeàeÉa. Wrig 

oHh’k end WtUianto' faVonrabto 
ion Of . steam ferry, the eatablUh- 
t of Which had been rendered poa-

Votera !

Go te the poDa early to-day. Vote the 
Straight Ticket for progremion and good 
government, nod then pet your friends to 
de likewise.

You do know that, you will rota the 
straight government ticket—DUCK, 
DÂVŒ, PRIOR and TURNER, who 
are respectable and intelligent men, end 
support the party of program end re
form. . ;

as!®W
Ie band th, .“Etua rîsBS red

iffOPPOSITION MBETINO AT 
CEDA» HILL

Cheers far thé Premier, Mr. Jeba 
and Mr. Andereww.

a
'

2^1. wi 

experienoo at Port Moody »“ -an

S»i83R,26f58nssssSpEsto

The Times speafcs of the opposition 
tiokfit as composed of “progressive men.” 
Just imagine such men as.Beaven, Wil
liams. or Wriglesworth, being progres
sive !” It is a contradiction of terms, 
especially when applied to the two latter 
nonentities.

Tom Humphreys has about as ranch 
chance of being elected to-day aa R. T. 
Williams. Both will be left at home, the 

look after his Chinese abduction 
wees and the other to continue to be a 
ligh (priced) binder. . ,

The opposition’s refusal to meet the 
^government candidates last evening waa 
most damaging. The fact is there is not 
a mmn on th* opposition ticket who can 

a speech outside of Mr. Beaven. 
Any schoolboy could compete successfully 
with the others. J^P. McLagan should 
bave been a candidate. He oould have 
recited most drearily some of his sing-song

's-acijsSJStftss: MFs-af-ua

by reading Sit M. mie ohoioe. Yon oannot roto for Tom 
the ’ Briton, lot. Humphreys, of unsavory reputation you 

know him too wtiD—end you wDl hot rote 
Her Hr. Sluggett, who hia only one idea, 
his road grievance. You wBl rote for 
JOHN end ANDERSON. "Hie former yeu 
hare long known as your worthy represent
ative, who hea been untiring in M* efforts 
injyonr behalf. The letter to well known 
to yon as a respectable end honeet man, 
Shorn you aan trust to look after your in
terests. Giva them* rotating majority.
n mb ... ■. ............. a-t'-d.

The oppoeition oags* **y* that if Mr. 
in» where be is he will get oqn- 

eated. The organ ia evidently under 
mproesion that he la on the oppoti-

HuMSDatw N» .»»* tu,L *• ■ 11"

conclusion he raid he wee .atialoq they 
knUN bow to onto, their, rotes lo-eortow, 
and that the result would be- anti fac
tory to himseltnad eUUragdeefOhe*. .

A rote of thanks to the ohairttan wva 
passed ‘ and while the band waa 

ng the nattohal anthem, the roei 
ing, one of the era# unanimous a 
certainly eue of the most pleasant hf the 

^ewtopaign, eame to an end. '

,ver

A large meeting at Cedar Hill last even
ing was addressed by Messrs. Humphreys. 
Joan, Anderson, and Hon. Mr. Smithe.

was greatly interrupted by 
Mr. riumphreys, who seemed afraid to hear 
the truth. About eleven o’clock the meet
ing broke up with three cheers for the pre
mie#, Mr. John shd Mr. Anderson. Mr. 
Humphreys got no cheers and will get very 
few votes. **»#3 omomjA

The Hett Meeting at Esquimau

A meeting of electors called by Mr. 
Hett, assembled at the sohoolhouse last 

1 «evening. A motion was made to put Mr. 
Wilby in the chair; but a counter mp**®» 

. D®i“toereby a rote of 18

w. womng mmsen up to a ire 
Lagan denounced the present 
nt in no unmeasured terms, kee 

t_ audience! spell-bound ! The price" of 
j in Ontario wartttnparsd with the pri<

KMe

aThe

t a

SSSS2hat

TH£ OPPOSITION MEETING.
ifr .ttvqwicj! tvvwedaA'y < I

in the oompe of wàfcà» the pronouns 
“mine” and “we,” and the words 
p«f" j:to- Æâratrûrè

Hall tost erehtog.
Hie WoieWp Mayw Ytil, 

nailed to the dtidr, raid’ that

than! WOl

i!Slm
eep.'BBtiSti'sa trf^sa'sisruSîE1

R:3É£!s«Ssnûai£
tJ ’b8B> the nppeeiben oendfihUM; Thera
y j wne no gieateF niiatake then'*» split *ki

itv
•at5. O. waa d;

®1

nt datteaksi 
■ naaof

Mr."thtevae and 
Duval as be-, thought , rey oiev^riy, 
bath'd *«» 'H*e, mid» the
frethi orahnj a ge*tlratan,*roee .4a the

I s I
hi.

ri'i aSI
was

«• tonight tielrat.’ > Let the 
be true to themaelee*”
HiWWerahib’a rhetoriA hi», e l l 

At Mnwrigleoworth'.wieeut ihoiitot .,«5125

fcEagErsCffgBtt
through the exploded bra of ^ib*;, v?'■ th* Preb¥gU WniiyWMy

lTWWWHI^«aet8

totire valuable anetMt Wotildbetbe 1*£- , , ,43 „ . . u
brat thing to give away Ike whole eon itoy Tel1 * Ihondeit »lt—Biir%isf|k

•tend and expreaaed, gleet 
aetrowat findiag the nopoaition «aid*-

ÎS3râSSvSSra«>2
ad to deny. Hatiid abt wûh te "Wl ,rge 

, ea Md former epeeehaod after nette one 
knlerrepUeas took hi. rant - >.lelliihgfifee^Wnarr*! : 

oould not htip it 
coming forward

WOT STATES.
. die Î ---------

Ban FnANoiaon, Cal., July a. —TSomaa 
! F. Steen, a leading merchant of Beat 
Oakland, and member W the‘«to of 
fitokre * CMlihe, dealer, to genera

ÆmrîKsasiîSisCwBleg, in ’Ohinafown." The Uiurderer
OS on bod ^ 2ocsomo r~4 n* Iv

a nMêSm:jif^aâ
Mr. Higgins retorted 

B. Begbie’a remarks on 
tea, in whieh he atigmitiaed.. Mr. Hett 
(the author) eaaattoerahle feUow, too. ,

mute aoi allowed that the present e a 

reed from th.
urepotoof tha.Qbmeee sommiasion in the 

U ttldat of aritioh the. audience moved * 
querns-into the atteto After s vote of thinks

ear,-to»»»
vdl t

1 n. ■* A h
to.an mj. notm onemeS ...w

.The
eeeo®Si■

aarsasM

SKfUi

, .?£;Ei5“"“c

B n Md m iveuBelli, ÏÏ
» m,tter

was‘any criterion. ^Hsüivan
OB-*

Oi 5£BtoS&î^,rZ
ditioB. «id If ODqy Mtwt see

Wtooara, Cal., Jufy «^Wrights, with

ff. spread td à stoib and thence'tc

oallifcq I[YUPrior ,wlt^^Wd^b^^^oppotitioD.
dy

1aÿriei 
it to vo

iethei for foie bill asT. B. Httwpbreyal
ao* "

ThrEUM ala*» of Kteritiera hea had’d The Evening BiHmg^ete, the organ
sueSSbraâroas £irïïïKïira,S'ÆïïîrtK
BffisSiKgsSSssa æsasrttS’St'iKî

Dike the Times to. enter a decenl hoaee- ahama to all who wad it, and which has 
•hold. Htte to whitt the" Timas called been to our knowledge condemned by 
< the mtoteterlal perty; 1 i v: ttura goodmitfceaey whotnjuatioeto their

. .41..!» e-qlS*“ : *0 <l;v,: ,, Inmiliea, eooid not take the paper homed
. „, . . .. .Beaetr, ! IU yeeterday'a iaina'to amaply e maaa of

ReaouLi - -i diageatmg uotrotha whioh only injure th*
■Sa-Od r,;

Menu Parasite,. knew about intelligent end respecta
•’ Harsh, whet Tom Humphreys sailed journallkm. j ,

Mr. Pootey to Peraon’a Bridge—

of uy'a
kick

«thé*» OSS8SÏ
ai ratooi

settler.
it.re.

lassas
tessssssl

them-i whiob u 
Neordi”,

ire con- 
Ptoood.e'i Men, Hisc Lrow'JF-W.

AiL W3N*fc
ment éof a school bill, one oladseof v

!><..- . i “V" ^v.d' ! .an;
igtpschool, an
nnt charged

chitiUWWWI 
plained that,
,«tonaUy: voting for the, iwv-be ha

till MÉM

though Putt Ha Abbott, wRe at the mmeral 
nt »t:the U. Rw R.t sém Mrs.Sttil'iNxl

tea^i ,hua ,11001 j tira 'apyfla 

-4-i «AW-W-rittutadan, 34th-Btox,:i88«.-: orate 
a. tktiiaieiA ati| A4. RgAfrane need ----- -

Th*t there was gregt nS^dMtihid>dlow

r
bathe80

t

-Sri
3’ : iI0lOur; ten he i 

"owl.'
' He'

’.1 "These1 <

jsSssrsisiBss:
eaunelHliMy «FraeJfenjBeaveJ fee

streetII t after- 
fgov-the government eu ahi

sets Izsi>rt -<LELjfl if• W onnxenf for be
stion to ÿÿM^Saof fk*'act.

»hw:j‘'lThir>1WlW'iiEteW thiaki’ttat^e- fte-f^ .
it wee got a monopoly of the eoel lands in British Mr. Oharlee Todd eaera down fro» New 

Oolnatoia.! SoanatoWwpra hdtiaaqito." '^Mlttimfi* .“^T5

toTSSZL'SSKsh 1:2
greatly interrupted hod took Me *e»t F***?*°S£.*.‘ :‘i’ ** *” »ra*»i»lral.
raeitetoonlatim.” ;-, IlBralhtlnny -

5™*'aÈg*!w

ieleud,we KrheA LiaaoN.—-British Golntob» should 
take a lesson from little Prince Edward 
Island. The ater hag j»»,.returned to

MSf»"*
whiob it has-since" htitth<f'boi wtth that 
honesty and " uptightatoa - Which 
manda confidence and raepeto-tite world

ill iffldh jihetf® lot ’

m- -SSP .«rid.worki to'be set «theWay ef benebelight

Egu hohad e toek on a geld briek-M 
toi' ’tApphrara;] » He On 
htttWwMedflirepr.

„ or the elty off Vtotetto; end if .tooled weal 
unl hie beet ’1er the tit,. ”11 wee 
““ tkdtaffto' go up te e étranger,

•eked kte name find he waa a 
au, noti'ioia-viii toIk - 

*■*' ; g»itiHiagtmT.-«attira IWSS i

1). and reoaisad tb* remark la atiaoen Tb* ouriy lacks, tara aeillaYanil-'aaeffhlatoiS1 ' **frA.G*>-,«‘i*,l*“ wear ittanhad with 
in change of the oorvaturea of the i.tond to cell Mr. Fell1» attention to the fact that’ '«pnplary ytiearaayt’iraaate, aad w«a ra
le. railway waa then taken waadnaeia TO' al’katolaallatiaatk.vli hj.(f..-i1 3 *■«■*«»«» IB krtlaighr. <■-■ Jaattptit_____
ha old argnmenta in ronneetion with that ory After an hnwagae of half an hour n Gatt-^totte TunmnhtSl 

oakd lode over. m W: tbbk eios^tlonto rotooiTOnkatoea paraed'«ntitt>*i meat- panted by hia dwghtot^M 
id. dhednoorreot reports that wTO-aant fedti. .in*la4|enraed.' ..«i nrani.» vadten* ; «an. etetyad
an to oatoh'-the votei of toora who'di nto I fi" i' ll------- ’■ '--■■■ ■ ■—- j lend teatn Ye

itself, iti mto a different: tiiira: The abate that had

Êsssssi
gMsBsHST^
[Groans.] Ho baiter ad >

nband w
■hfl e torei £SS‘«tenand good government. OTft..tov'.pn *T«JTOol

Qfha Toronto, ; J#*tksr if-M
Mr. Duval, of tb* Workingmen'* ticket, 

scored a point—and * serious Una—against 
the truthful John of the Tim* to the op - 
petition meeting lrat night. Indeed, he 
fairly expowd the deceit of the managermid ihewWneadrafam^ that bahidX-
liberetely deceived the audience.

: A!. toit • - -1*1 iihinifigow if-jPS Awd

thefff.5>Ei
should, rathe Standard Intime tee, follew 8®Pd « 
th. good example of Prince Ydwrad le-, dK«W 
land and retorn tiwaapperterauf the pra-. ™epai
*“‘govarameat., , ,,,,, ,B«tlrahte'^!&“5itië^*TOHR

’ r‘ r," iT'i itill 'll® i^tM 1 ' aknaan Mil HMIiWI Ateiinil iM
STOd. the indecent aoreed. In th. op- adSL^TO 7teted gom^d^ra^on^CTklf  ̂ hTuI°W

>petition pno. aid rtamp with year dh- that he wra only there to fillajrèp. Th. the Stemlîrd intbihe'gSernminX ohtib; -—a—
1 approbation to-day the oontenptible style axphtnatioh wu anperfinoua; far anyone mittee room in Davie's bnilding, yaatetday AÏS™ SSti «2

oTtrarraltem which hra totempt.d to lining to him coaU radlY to that he morning.' Th*’ a* fe# t#£.7u thTjiro ^
, itettrairtralf to. thia common^ t» e few waa ISdy killing time^- IM-fijm oendiary .hret began to ,to in if wLro ft
- -‘"-"r”-” S.S5iW^5|

vF’î-S aïaaisfflsa: aaSsagsg
gèwtiasu588l maw

,-ra‘5£SS.rffi7£"«=
UtiAèr, M. P., for the pttepoto of Uontidaa- w£pJo»l*w«d tolkedt*S»te.t time until 
tog whet ettpe should be token towards they actually made the audience nervous; 
gtotog a fitting reception to the Hen. bet the perembulating gasbag (« Mr.
Therara White, -mlntoter of the Interior, Booth called him) oama not. The ohair- 

| : x . whainnA gaobebUlty will errive at Port man whiapared to eevetal near ton-onef wÊSssS

Ufiam. Oowao, Orewford, Johnatoa. and m running tor YttoOtta district whom
he wratedABjeeulaateitorand that per-

m&mmt
II o’douk for the purpoaa of perfeeting worthy of oonaidarafion.

^-"i -.aro-tiwraïaaaramrai

4ÏÏSÎ tiraiw
with hi. id

m tomeat ao pqpalar.
Î, surprlaed when ui 

wanted to morrow.

Vîntmore . _At Û PortM' [Oj
>n,,n i

(/BM New York?

&rxo
\ ’ figton LiroieSher- 

bj,the over-

the Pelaee'itolalr-Qen. Sherman Ja on n 
piroraraiite add H«■■■»«d»ta theWææËStî*-

t i
♦ ? i «obdoae !

n ISrtIKSâJÊSjv.-Fit !” * [6i*X 8*»1J e
I ids .oeoivviq

ti_Lj

avnavqn ! fused to take urrfct» challenge, as they

totiWTOt year Inatruc- totei wrwni.t1» in «■ 
wnpfiafio that do 
mptaydd; and with 

' naaeagdi

tot »e r toto u ’ ■ ;to ■ toLb ira»InaW; !
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i the attitude of Russia in 
|a war between France and 
No vo je Vrjemla of St. Pet

o doubt that, in any case, it 
proper for us to lend our sup- 
of the belligerent powers to 
of any one ef them. But at 
lit would be a mistake to im- 
ssia would necessarily remain 
b one of the two powers iuter- 
Lttempt to weaken the other, 
nerence upon her part would 
litical error. The iuterven- 

' Gortschakoif, in 1875, in the- 
m difficulty—an intervention 
kinuany give up her- intention 
ash France—will always be 
p of the most important ser- 
chaucellor rendered to Russia, 
sidérations which governed him 
) guide us to-day. But these 
is ought not in any manner 
i coiieulidaduo of the most 
lions with Germany, because 
is respond on all pointa et 
e interest of Russia. More- 
government point of view, 
nore closely allied to Russia 
ilican France is. 
t must not be forgotten that 
Us of the Russian people are 
ance i hail for Germany, and 
rinal development of policy,
I mi«ht not be in disaccord 
If France. It ia therefore 
th«t country should be of® 
mce t-i us hs a political fac- 
uy represents for us the pre- 
the fu'ure; and, since we 

B present and the future, it 
I for our interest that one of 
should absorb or weaken the

On the

•estldenVs Salary.

Ll of talk has been occasioned 
bn of the fact that the preaU 
toed new money. Some peora 
t the idea that he handed a 

[K) bill to Dr. Sunderland for 
fee, and, again, that he put a 
pill in the collection plate at 
church. People said, “Why, 
must have money made espe- 

k.” The truth is, the president 
es new notes direct from the 
b never gets old notes, except ‘ 
fen he pays a bill or makes a 
pe United States treasurer, on 
[f each month, sends the prosi
ly—$4,166.66—the odd change 
f silver and copper cents, and 
pew and of the latest issue. 
B, like his predecessors, keeps 
k account with Riggs k Co., 
after he gets his salary he 
[sit, reserving enough to par 
[ses. It is said that his ae- 
wn as large a balande aa $»&,- 

Is an income besides hia offi- 
Before he entered publie life- 
($10,000 to $15,000 a year by 
and his expenses were not 
[600. He has saved much of 
■ salary, but now he ia mar- 
toes will increase.—Baltimore

F

ie Press Inventor.

t Hoe loved hia work, and 
ig respect and admiration for 
hanic who used hie head ae 
rads. He saw the import- 
ig educated workmen, and1, 
who has served hie time Ufc. 

iop is acknowledged every- 
ptater of his craft To aa- 
ichool has been established 
a which the lads are taught 
11 the English branches 

hours being assigned from, 
[ng which they are under pay;, 
bn, evening classes are car- 
aughtiug and model-makings 
11 employees are welcome* 
not bother the Hoe worka,. 
» lockouts and such strugglesi 
1er and men. The works are? 
presentativea of the large 
Us and machine shop®, 
rith admiration, 
rioes made to save labour and 
irfect outfit are to ba aean, 

of separate patente taken 
Hoe fills a large volume, 

ie full of medals and deoora- 
id by fair managers and aov- 
hia personal habita Mr. Hoe 
f itself. He waa always sc
ab and every one of hia men, 
m the overalls, go to thr* 
’ork out into a model a 
line any device which hia 
iught out. Any lnvunfovn 
men about him was enoour— 

tmost, and in the various 
hick the firm had un— 
whose ability had won 

ha as superintendents were 
a firm, —ill. I, World*

o» How. Thou. Whit*.— 
I meeting of titixens lo pre- 
umme for the reception of 
White, was held at the d|y 
**®g, the mayor prodding, 
dttiog another adjournment 

1 11 o'clock this morning ait

—W. M. Halpenny, gov- 
, will leave for Alberns oas
Maude to-day /
men can obtfolik 
Co.'a office, Wharf Knct,

at
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wtjHMJppe K UGH TRAINfcrneima«m>. ; Etccktr®laf “hoar,____ _______________.JS*tlfa.
TTImIiw end Me. Puol.y in eorne of hie

ofHiMPl
I <t8Vj*sfl I *nt‘' Charley Sbeeban, 13 y «ara elj, #f 

Layfayette, lod., want in bathing, ac
companied by-hto dog. The boy could 
wterflm, and wbUe paddling about in 
water nearly ap ke hie neck, the d
gpt on ^back awl f

Arrive* ati Perl Mewl y ew Timeâl.> meituti
b;:el V'» gi*>£ i THzfWIÎMIW JJiqu urparmun FRIDAY, JULY 9;».lUnafTiblrVim '

mi >■ ■1 "■■» r'17 ■'■ iHn' iti- iea of ah
___ “Ofpawwqjr* ffMMTixè«ay
,HV/*tLa— — 9 bag mao.

It la a pitiable eight to aee a party ee dUat, bad 
diaorganiaad aa" are the oppoeition at thar 

.JWwWletoeka
aa aror, but are- 
the effort of the 

It by digging; lie

7m bat
(?‘ta i ee eeiavim p e earn

ogbbtVgood» TO flBSCRUERS Al 
SUBSCRIBI

la et-jawaeTIIE Wl

reAM 1,9 aad la hie hifalotia' style proceeded to 
treat hie anditon to a diaaertation. on

. The dog
d biui down.

Uoffite fofo tarerait|ssasssrf m

■ jKgUimyMMW^o^ndin^l57, M their Midithat to ed TO I

E
from fc«d.:f Ail 00» lot iiU'iæ r

oatnah to aacape permit
intereeted. He bed been paid to d

MriB|,he
■■'■■ui. lMtwy hutmlWomieed him is "a
ÉMmfl -ata.lnf>lT..:«e -QkTO fcftO iU‘-G7J" » 1

ion:Mr flii i^îK.W'MSîr
OS OCR THAT It HOT SOI

Tht mtotiag of the But» awtl oompooy the harbour. The day wae a delightful 
afforded a proof that even depraaeion^i^ ^one, ,snd^he^trip.wsE hearty^

indertaking if ik/iewi to the. occa- made when additional passengers were 
cBwKsBMuSU ^d6IÉ#mPa,2"I3 )6ti® foiUlQùé) Opportunity was afforded 

_ rwTEM«R*iuBr r to view the resiilu of the recent diaaa-
’W^La dnidji^ iSWlu .tdfdf that 1- «d * .™* _ jh»„.P«fa«jH

of the canal will now be jwoerodsd with looM ,0I train lrri/ed and waa re~

* lyeeTby year, lhe number uf veaeelapaea- the schedule time, one of themoetre-
mg through the canal iuereeeee. It wei markable feats on record, considering all

, .ÿsivmrtiîrw™
. -’1808 it wae enlarged 10 8,807; »« 1884 baggage ear, express and mail car, two emfo
*>*» .ur-------------.«jab »»~i—eroflA, Ka^ puj sUipaeat <rs 8ral alass, —-PntimaQi

EbSSS&B =**- **•

Sfîîœsi slsss^ a.wood number., SI,«70.000 in the
L *Ï3* ra” XriaLild B. Mart, of U
fr vbnt ,'ha radwtiona -------„, «* OMaant- -Bt
wopgl* them down to Aff; ^pLr, f, «.I Drlaaolb Wtaaipeg;1

Gad. H- Haro, loom*pondent of the 
Manitobao, Winnipeg; R Wooday ojjn- 

, Winnipeg; R 8.
era auporintoadent of tbn O. P. R. Male- 
graph aaaaiaàjuO» P-. Chddoa, of the me
chanical department of the JD. P. iR.; 
Thomas Simpkioa, contractor on thy 0. 
P. R. for «fee conatruutton of tall a. bofld- 
inga, ate , in tb* mountains; «red Oaync, 
of this eity; O. Ford sndH M. Bemqel, 
of the Dominion expreaa company and 
many others. These all express their pu- 
boupda^iMigbt pith the oieflaod tkip, 
and be,Tane *>ohMb,t.t*e ruut« will be
come highlyjwpuiar from araoaoie p,mt 

w. Thev state thst the ma

ny; baa been
______  _ anpiati *ook,
to dredge the Carson river, in Nevada, 

*“«> ajpalgain. Eighteen 
miles of the river bed have been lo
cated, It ia estimated that 10 per cent 
oltjlie tjpUioa product of ti* Go unlock 
mines haa lowed as tailings itoio the 
Carson River, and that at least #40,- 
000,000 will be recovered.

StWoJRekh-.was figging » well 
at McAlister, I. T. He arranged a 
charge for blasting, lighted the fuse, 
and wa. h9i«^ towari *•«*«• 40

S'&Sistt'KS&.'s:
tried tograap and axthagaisb the fuse, 
Hup was :oo late. T6b charge exploded-

S®“-™..fâfïï-'ü’Æ
l whom were Mr. R. Fhdayy I every bane in his body -broken.
. who took the train at Mob. A dig tibed pug in the arms of ita

mi stress was riding bn- the front street 
of an open New London street car the 
çtlwr W- ^ba(b«wai were , tired, and 

The
%l !W^ll«l hhpuclS|a?ly. and, each 
time he struck the weary steeds, howl
ed dismally in sympathy with the suf- 
ffring animala Be kept it up so vig- 
orouslt fbat.for îyeaoe sake, the. driv-•r h^d, -«Wft *«* *«» «»

ypSRRwmflwiobraHiavad.

»p-
;!■ «bu forbid in t.bu twftiaj mi MONEY.l»IO great uiIhiri ilnfr—HeaiaOs to avert their own- 

dafeat which they fasr will result u*JW 
oonouquunou. - So, accordingly, they ie»'
Scad two woffcinvppa to their aide, and,

aChp.publie Muati havu j i„ fttü lftaifa fc
HL»

»» m Si
«digar-AMr1

■SS,ra!a5SS
BIRTHS, MAHRiaCESHhowaver.tob gant i

.«tf-to
Pereone residing at a distal 

may dartre to,insert a notice 
Denth In The Colon**, myat a 
Two Dollar and FiHi Clan 
order, bills or coin, t ensure

r>. iim.Cm gaaaagsyggB! 51
|Si zstt'srszssp toend Nanaimo aot beiog dumMmrf-b *•'

IBÈszsisS^^ «.Iof ooaeiZwfclca of

ooeaplafcioa ; and perpetaelH

-Mr

amtsuMM'' A»><i>Mlli3y%Sf>pu»t 
Mill! II bPdoMMhMWw-b»* bam

lag tba-abiaf : namd HMMMa4Hb>a^aar,< 
and be waa bappy to any wa wuWW beam 
^m«uMHaaiiaaw mfeud on m «rsa*
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Two Governmenti

«MdTwmwasd 40 be taprUeentt hw
la*

if»

lined. r»wbut *iai”23 At ten o’clock last nigi 
warned the citiaena that I 
out. The first alarm i 
noticing Government i 
Fort and Bastion streets 
smoke. At 12 minute 
Deluge Engine took its ^ 
of Fort and Gtovernnu 
Hook and Ladder next I 
Tiger engine a good deal 
at the tank at the Pritd 

* ^ - nee. Some little delay 
/ 'f in finding the exact sounj 

which was issuing from i 
walk and also, apparently 
of that part of Ofner’s 
ment street occupied b 
& Co. and Atwell King 
waa directed against tl 
doors of the above namei 
smoke made

Jenkins, wbet-• :tafi i..« tractorfnOf ^Iha toar^oppcalticir i be* ad6) ititoi t!
n &m\

Soath
empire in miniature than an;

‘ ' !fc.BÆw

inr *«»•* f aval
• HV-aaBftaaaaaagg
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. GFâÛiered up from 

it comers of the earth are to be 
of an colors and condition»

P#«Bdap, msaWu, slats, i
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Nrw Yore, June 27,^The World’s 
London «able special save: No man in 
English soy^tji Impaled more breach
es or prevented more social catastro- 
phas than the Pninoe of Wales. It was 
Lis ad view-that] reconciled: Mise Grant 
to the duty of renpowding Earl Oaims. 
A few weeks agc^ithè^iet the prince at 

tu «rygy, ne- a private ball.
Fell, in a few “When are.>QV>ol#e married, Mis» 

OnojfifA, j '

? ZThs following sddreeswssthsiLrssd by ‘^ow Jo you not knqw7 inquired 
the Bun. Mr. Smiths: 1 - the prince.

sJiou^hS^f th. people ofitha *"*!*&£ **
ovidos of British Columbia I havumiioS' «r, much

against me if I were to do sot”

Ati a*
w the remotest 

Hu seen men
I *»t*clMfriS *e «kHM>

which they are respectively identified, and 
tucked out according to their native lâeh- 

"ri£5h ^ W that.

I : VBS XWPIAl

A; >1 «V. W'mda
Mbill use.

KSS'Kft K withfirv til -b i**i

W ora 
■HdiU,!
P»“-

■Bvon;-«e" of view. Theyjtate 
mrot
and an omfc<iWi*a 
Of the road ,fpr tbefr.mxny sum ,<■ 
nom and ouarieoes.traatosnt. A 
“TOMW-Ah eWBwWaraan^, 
it, as may be supposed, wiA «

esiFP> officasla

wtM

9* p°It't
to in«el ftlt[il ■in diaplaj sa much as possible of Mr 

wealth. There are mineral product# 
nctitizatitiaad iiarttiftwalltimiiption.

ami t Dost should 
», He native w ed'lit,

fttS 1:
gree of interest. Mayor 
soitobls wordi, ’

(»)’w til, Ths prodsola on show from forest,
and garden bwflhg ths ohsrsetere of efrsry 

’. l«Wed* 4rod4wbjb»*l.ebef«iuiUSed men;
yiatoetaudatn

»ffii
TH* 8TBBBT

and was ap suffocating 
cult to precisely trace 

A hose was pass 
ley into which persons 
veying goods from a 
One excited individual 
was rushing about cryi 

“SHALL we BREAK 8!

the htfUadt trwldw^A^ieeMtiiatiiSed men, 
defy enumeration! withig; AaJW«i1M &T

tgaa»aamsg
MW JAqd. mMiifmitBfpa^TPp is ifauu no 
oollsotlou, however complete and skUi

bemo ipSetssnrJiaHMmm
VI

fire
fkiH•-«V»j

'&5r Toittle 
" It SmsSSKSSfiSE

ii »• brought. Qut, to «P fqr ida-

og thti piplura. maowd rmtide
r 1 ‘‘KaT^roa Wt

fulof, or 'phi

a
An AOthe

t ' add: ' hot Si m A query that somo cool 
answered by telling 1 
kind of thing to those « 
on such occasions as A 
Waitt’e. (in whose c 
sidewalk the fire had si 
■moke rose up appearin. 
eavee» "-Water was et 
front of the stores, 
not broken in; and 
an hour had passed 
break out from u 
walk. Then it was e 
the fire had got, and th 
that was blowing soon fs 
strength. The fire now 
and lit up the faces of tl 
which fined the street ; 
verandahs and roofs of‘ 
tags, while the bells co: 
further aid. The myria 
upon the roofs of the stc 
of the street causing t 
many places, but in 
flambe were snbd

>»b
mm pleasure in ^presenting on Ah is, the i oc- 

casion of the amval of the "first regular 
train tit the'western sea board termib q« of, 
thé Dominion of GfcUtids,thii'tiddretij 

Long have the people bf this province 
looked forward to this; great day; bow 
that it has shaved, it irfll b* regarde^ fqj 
all time to come as the retil beginning ot,. _ 
the country’s industrial and oommcijciat 60 
development. A hew era in the his lory 
of the Dominion and thé province *|ike 
wiH be inaugurated with tbit occasion, 
snd the Tittle étreaqi of travel which i his 
day, ‘throtigh1 an eiitinUy new chsniitH, 
has begun to flow info Burned Inlet, will 
assume in the'bourse of time the proper- Allé 

; tibee of a mighty river. j
We feel aesùred that the great energy- 

and enterprise which hnve beun show* by 
the OsiimdirtU Pacific R tilway 0 >mjM|oy, 
which y«>n, sir, so worthily repreeei(t io 
this province, in thé «I the
Tu A «T'C'^itriwi'riiu ftp ïfo!'grtàt hr- . -l- 
outititieiMil rowd, end the etfocew w ,idh w 
has attended tfablr meoagement on the er ®r 

ern Retiens «f the IW/tasy be t« ken 
aa indicative thât ncrtMég ♦üf fiè'fcft un- [«A» 
done by the directors which will be c« lou- Mr. .i 

j /- Hèted to siurt>tf»lt fhe ctailrrrdad ma 
â«ti ••• p^-MveeoV «ti*¥*ce6Sat4rt basts. - hw

-T • ! DpOMHè4»p^Aio^f At* «iff
Britwh Oolu 
«■Wibÿ-tt 
theîAiJHpf

Brewhi y Hoi

?:»• # "l*»
-i.li thMe i Ifv "•S'

So Misa Cirant broke it off. Her 
famltiyAoaeverivhelkak». every step 

i efffig abpntf»Bet aêema to be the

unfortunate,aftjjv .

thene.
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sir that wkw 
■* Ae *aâ

to the importance of this, branch, and 
harewsrodnopainR. bf >Faripujrodsx- 
«•peat publiostiona, Io _ place within Buy

intendiAEUinirisii^siHl.Rll hf>'“
ers up of oolomal knowledge every specie» 
of information. The '

, j,g| • rp **«*ap BEPBBLIO
taiMmg nnder àtiffcplties <ti it» oum mak

ing. The question ot Ae pTkioes is osten- 
siMy theeauae oA A# «tirent commotion; 
but one has not to look Mtl below, the edr- 

gxlj time fopMocdve, that Jbmx o«
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Irelaad but fur the

P
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BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AH© DEATHS :

Persons residing st s dteUnoe teenr Viotorl», who
oiAihto&ioSSk1VgjyHffqotioe
Two Dollas Airo Fim CtolS In P. X). Stempe, money 
order, Mila or coin, t ensure insertion. 1 •
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waNOTICE.
Mr ng Ij

«paw
oi”#*®!

m
'nit

wu *e
hototartTOHiu TH of a kg tnjjirdad oUsocj «id,

—ithxthia clauae, in cwntdit-
1mBjvomadeira thi »n.oeroFFiCE. ;J’i48e ,. u Jim’s fishy orAtioa, Mr.

ng the chief pol tl- 
scsttoring to the wifcdi?'

ISH
mLocal and Provincial Newfs. lit

AirJflfM
Tfiewdie tWoughf the ,0b eot poro ef watching thé rota.* Ooetiwoing 

abeuldlhtodefcemdAam tbe breed eb id- fir/PerneU mid Mr-Brighke eeheme waa 
tiSvÀ»hmleofcge ilie grandmotherly, to Atm Butt had made a 
j dkrtreZdc that *ll,p rta abatlar nropoaition, and when Mr. Parnell 
fSjThave equal adv ,n- asked him why he myieIt Mt. Suit rephed 
on., whl<$*he'^c red* that to did ao with, vjaw ol brineineabout

e* of: peaee to 
igeuble pur-

tFrom the Daily Colonist, July 4.)

FJREI i he i
let.

ewet
cut Street StoresTwo tiovei

earned
in the

VodHW 
hr 'otiiunht 

-tifc utptuiamrdn'pweHulBitly gad» Bnaikial 
^m*oe8o,dei thikatonae.' Bbkeok 

m* A#e*tot btoep|>p#rt »f»high Wheel

At ten o'clock iaat night the fire belli 
warned the oitiaens that a fire had broken 
out. The first alarm waa oaneed by 
noticing Government atreet between 
Fort and Bastion street, to b. filled with 
emoke. At 12 minute, part ten the 
Deluge Engine took it# station on corner 
of Fort and Government atreet,—the 
Hook and. Ladder nett arrived and* the 
Tiger engine a good deal later waa placed 
at the tank at the Pritehsrd heuae cor
ner. Some little delay wee experienced 
in finding the exact aource of the intake 
which was issuing from udder the side
walk and alio, apparently from the doom 
of that part of Otner’, black on Govetu 
ment Street occupied by Meears. Wditt 
«6 Co. end Atwell King* Oo. A stream 
we, directed against the sidewalk and 
doors of the above named atoree; but the 
•moke made

i>r,M' eaf Vrli dull
wouldW*.

!TP?Mr.e
'Ei™“(_™°'!d-_.b7-¥-,LT; Bat' 0

œSiâmW

^oT^ZTioLti’iS'Êzâ1™-

Si
estriding
"joeing 

|to| 
Milite,

st tra- FS®

4MHS*”B«ÛbBeeei
.theragmurnw S*

iBisnsSmtatitjSii
nice picture takra of my little hotue. Ha

»!------------------------------

habite. hka, no dohbt, been abfirWdudn 
hidaeff a ddBrtortahlehéme. HoWi'ii t& 
estimable gentleman wUl just teH Oe1. hare 
l ean - find his bonae T Wall! bd h iplf 
-to Iwdk-i it nhotogTAphed *Bdj ta*piotura awl Ar^ad^mong bis to. ndsaiOOTI» di^lrod7 û-àlôH 

(A. voice-'-Hia.-Mhw.di Ms tot; ie* Verily tba oppoeition’. pemirtent
h 5°Wdtto emftlio d11! W“'d r'”* O*» Darial,.y,l

til it
up Ul

pulStr*1 ."d‘ 1:A 1»
. . I lf* , IS*i
Mr. Carey’s Meeting.
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rtopos-wti 'bM^Dgsnuèt*4 Wt a 
bepy to ol^qfctoct ■: gowrmn«ntvwhish|hAd 
:not^w,^6rtWo,ea|»rieBCAA.di»( ulty
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SSlBfeBw

Edward Heneage, one df .fl.'e moat 

minieterial bÈoe^ï OûtoeU^f the

- iteBiE

Deptford, Khrit and' ..Surrey ooontiee
saiSSS,.^—.»— 
^iSiSte^SS
election the Wipe cmndid.te. conterted the 
diatrict and Bvdlytl’i mkjdrtty -wl. then 
bdt 367. In the fortSr 'kiectl6< how
ever, Ute tories polled g,TTY VotehV while

The Hberkl'Vote tell àwky rttli 
ing this time 606 lee, fhrti it

NT. It

and virtudwiWe inC-. - nAMcnra.ivi. : >.i ; .v-
Highland Mng—John- Murray and 

Master Oarndchael, tie. -•"
Baitor’e ’Hornpipe—Oapt. Hick,. ,
Sword danee—John Murray ani Mas

ter Oarmiohiel, tie. ...: r ii•. • :
i BeeleTulloch—Me <dmyb”*> eat I .. _ . , .
Barrel ratie—D. Ballslet; G.Tite 2nd . .Mr"l?arE^^!r°umtog forward mB h®. 
Beet itmmd boy in Highland eduiuisd' •htdfk »»Wt*e®< «oMrUArthw-lo 

-»l«t silver medal, Martèr Fletoher,' and lighten the electors. At the last op 
Mkafar MoEmv tioe meetiog to waa iihalind ob'l the

Special prize, tort dremed bey—Master teval to whioh; toBtim hadi toan .em 
lepherd’and Master McKay. '' : It » ai-grece te the-ananiry to

teto-x »» ».«««, m-.; ssssnisisisiw
itit ^6^1 i today. He. tiwkght botL.-. hfieei

In the tnidmpf the enjoyments .flfj then -“ttipyeiiaiy eels" end ahould be «h 
evening the fire belli, which wane heard outeBitheipetitiart bakket.7 - Mr-i t 
clanging 0Bti their warning notes in- tiektoi thaaadiweee with euemruna 
formed the people that their presence^ waa 1 ketches from - history to -illurtrah 
needed in town. The hank, were speed- meaning. Befeariag to what to-< 
ily fiUed and the crowd, which a moment “the Port Simpeon eteal" to repeate 
before, we, whirling in the dance, wk, on «tale did cry of a “corrupt” adminieti 
ita way to town, pell meil- Little | di^ hot the oratory was loet on the andi 
they expect to «eeaooha diaaetrone con- The Puget «Sound Land Ode 
flagration aa they witnessed lmt evening, had teken op the Ian* kromid Vie

but could net- give tteede to ilw 
ehaeerm Ho waa in livpUEklf eomp. 
the company to aeU at adow.igair 
if the company would dob i ,eit, he , 
potion amid twieran tax. -With re 
to the Settlement Bill, Mrt dare) 
that-although the boundary of ahe 

ot in both the Dunsmuir and Glut 
», the eowage ii 
2,»00,000i Mr. I

routkdl y^.Jd.U

ate dbappoiuted 
tiui. ' ThrTories
KWWÈioiph

hero epithet, on government eandtdate»,

—thé’ Times—we' do^profit withkV-fbut 
now I have naoght left—dot évAl ‘cjn'r- 
acterl But, 'twee yon, Granfcj’ma*» jtobi 
do it! You who led meto the frey-t-Yon 
supplied the bed. .nwaeei yen eanulao- 
tured all the toandal and pow y oo upbraid

Gtomr.—Mm, what ada youl IDun1! 
you know w’e had do argument, and'what 
alee eould we do biit ' throw- «rtf -Home 
did stiok. Twaa our Only chance. -J -

Mac —(with « heavy sigh). Perbjipa 
it pa. Grant; perhaps it was the duly 
Way—but ! have thought a| timef,,ip my 
dreams, that tt loet qa vote». ’Twae Only 
» dream, though 1

Gbast.—Well. Mac, you're gettidg)pa
thetic . Cheer npold Hoy, and oome aod 
haves drink!

Matt—Drink? Aye. Elyainm oil,)— 
X fain would be drowned in drink and {for
ever forget that I had beeo in existence.

(They both go out to the nearest tar- 
room)

lapolts of eleatHh*«àà:

“hear, heir’s.” Z ^

THI STBBBT SO DARK
and was ao. Auffoeatiog . that it waa diffi
cult to precisely trace the locality of (he 
fire. A hose vu passed round to Law 
ley into which, persons were rapidly con
veying goods from s brick warenouàe.
One excited individual at this early stfga 
was ruihiog about crying

“fiHAJiL W1 BREAK SBHL’s DOORS IN?”
A query that some cooler headed person 
answered by telling him to leave tha|, 
kind of thing to those authorized to dtj so, 
on such occasions as that. In the reaf of 
Waitt’s. (in whose cellar under thé 
sidewalk the fire had started) volemesj of 
■moke rose up appearing 
eavee.' Water ■ wee etil 
front of the stores, but the door ires 
not broken in; ^nd not untilv nearly 
an hoar hsd passed did the flames 
break out from under the side
walk. Then it was seen wind a bpid 
the fire had got, and the southwest breeze 
that was blowing soon fanned it into fiei cer 
strength. The fire now progressed rapidly 
and lit np tfle faces of the assembled throng 
which-fined the street -arfl sidewalks, the 

and roofs erf the opposite bu ld- 
inga, while the bells .continued to cell for 
further aid. The myriads of sparks potted 
upon the roofs of the stores on the east tide 
of the street causing, them to catch fire in 
many plaoes, but in each instance ithe 
flatties were subdued. Three of the p atesr
in the rear of the bnildingWere damage^ by 
fire. The breeze oonttobed to blow; jand
the flames, growing with it, • - which ï#|ted some time. Me

•OARBD WITH SüflH SAVAGE ÏTBBOBIIE66 in* plïtetioS mfintrtO^?

ysaB2*p* “ti,,sc-
destroyed. The famitnrè, bddks, pa$ ers, Mr. SloSiét wéùlf Into his West oad 
and other contents of Mr. Heisterm in’a grievance for the seventh time, andjre- 
office were quickly removed by» wiling oeivefl a sharp and crushing reply ftom 
hands, and removals wsib made from 1 otk John.
& Lens’s, and The Colonist bmldkig. The 
blue-jackets worked with* mil to aidjtiie iuj 
firemen, and, to tell »e truth, moré e fgor 
tually because leas excitedly. At hne e 
of the fire when the flsmsfc y After sesc ting 
their"greatest height, and,tfaiMfb#,re8 
had î&hded in one ,gtoamiùifiMmaa*!n any 
unfavorable comments were passed on

vere » ll
re ived.

!üi fe“ ing-*IWSuteibwoWr»boll aw important ub- 
3n i#ei ject. -i Tto-VBsritigt’iiawever. propei 4 in, 
B ■ ttm ctMtié waaiié,to-trivial nflS.BQ1 ED

ix- 
isM' ED
.on rsa.
'srai oh

in
the
the

ÎI
AW THAt 
)RB1,»(WL

i^ B. T. Williams will scarcely survive the 
expose by Mr. Prior relating to the L me 
estate matter. He is like themkiden ii the 
‘‘House that Jack Built”,--all 4or Lornfe.

D^el&S^^te
position have seduced) are b-rrihly in je nn- 
eet, and that there to no tronble in pla ling 
these two aa workingmen. AiM-.-t iere 
aeema to have beep Ofl.trouhle iq, jilt **' 
them aa oppositionist#—which is a dîffe ent 
thing altogether. It spoakn highly for 
these—ita protegee! but cannot fled a good 
word to say for thaea on the workingman's 
ticket! TheipfereB»e,w«iear. ,u,n, ,

The Time» to doing all it can by Jettes to 
itself from imaginary workingmen' to Split 
the workingmen's vote. What care [the 
opposition for the workingmen or 
righto? Ail they seek to.to obtain their 
vote#.for party purposes; and having lone 
ao will turn round and say in the won* ot 
one of their old leaders—DeCosi

niari

$ the
Ruleto

to issue from the
U played on

fe CMito referred to no traer friend of 
educatioB than Mr. .C' Davie wirtaii

vE HI tod the
su > «R-« bfrfODU! bed

Unis 'm <0l!r CaapaigB <‘l
|ii; Jetii ."onebaaqtobiri dariiooCT

Ah •toning journal of opposition mro-
dwtiqeliadu ,<)pubt(pl , «fl)MU!!>iitt de-eSls

ly lbidk lhat Mettre. Grtnt or Sett 
wodld go to eueh-a heavy eepeaee f( r the 
grqtifeaMe* al «wkseUry JNettCe.

sssle^
wMèh he :-oénlaot eotietantiate. A ic*g 
eaaey otheie weetogleout une. le-eieaX- 
dn*.eiito‘

ôÿil political nit-

mtGtoriJ R":
Nanaimo.

Meeting nt Burnelde. . u !
<Prw Prew.) ,le. „.4I , [..»

M. D. McPherson with a la»ge gadg of 
men, hie already comment»* work on, 
the eeat Motion, of the Alberni Road.

Ed iron Fast Pbbm,—Why -riih 
Brodie, Hoggin, and Weddmgtott-mt 
poll* the whole of tto New mu tie ii 
site? Dues nobody else want* homi be
sides them! Denemoir’» intention e« die- 
posing of tke liad in 6, 10, and 16 
lot#'mid sailing them at |6.00 an 
oeaM not be hirer, and I dor one- d

..^Ra^ageasL-p^-

Well a, anybody, itod I can’t aKbrdtJpaj 01,086,98». dfathttutin «•»« 
geod for a dty let aboot large enoBgl to doped to ,«cb« 4er»e tint thw fil* 
build a hotue on. — ^ ^

5B<mSgsfisaaggi
-wa, oominitted to gaol for 20 dajk! , j55SSOŒ5StiS

to i-i.JlettrtktoiBeinilUB, hit*-- KM ef téil.from the east, and the*
nWIC'-'HEMniNl AT T|MB wkrori *» thattiwmekoO, mrtiM».

2»M

créants.
it Is ilid that-lifter his total iiec< 

turn- Jha funked the wide bueinese 
retailed td New Weéttnihstert whêi 
aching political sores were bathed ii 
neverf ailing “Jsmiesoa-Hennessy Loti 
tion,,; aod thus< recuperated he téol the 
road again. But now when asléd1 ocia 
•pare photbgrapb of “the little cabio ”he 
hangs -ibis head bud i simply he wars, 
^♦Never Mere." V - «. nos ? Ml” ”1

At the political meeting held at Bi rn- 
sids Mr. I). F. Adams was called to the 
chair anfl Mr. J. 8. Yates was appointed 
secretary.

Mr. T. B. Humphreys addrewedi the 
meeting, and made one of hie v cry 
charaeterNtic speeches. Not meeting 
with much success he left the hall as ■ oon 
ae he had/ delivered his harangue md 
drove away apparently greatly depres ed.

Mr. John received a perfect ovation, 
procei ded

ll
gtan
bills were rfheuld

billGlam 
wn thee mote, be- 

was last 
looked forward 
case in the eleo-

tbematicaUy 
exact boundaries of 
scàrosiy made himaelf plain apte: là 
of his remarks. Varions other p

: t -To
h—1 with the people!"

iSHfl'■ «tor. were dtoceerod more ror 1, 
|hot- length, The finenoe, of-Ahe oMM 
like thao-aike» wp.veqd Mk.■

«I «SrMr. Lineettwid at tke oppoeitii 
ing that he had no axe to grtod. _

=om5"

ve is- 
h 706.«ThaL^r

j wi4h# ? 1 Jttiv. (âtqULgHSC es tS
1 Steamihlp

ni
Marine.llamaan aom unt rdi et any oi400riMtonM

laid they had mlss^H 
■i6j«T»WuN»t OmtoflFlillKWg®

for themselves.

of A>I.MM»m!f 
I, tqld the

of
rulefrom San

IsHsar. z ’SSSSfl

aCT lriy*TwPg1toaWrH/tWexeduti a of The Ttme. eokM mO^ilkilkaiti H>tm
Hi adt mklitime'li'rofiyito gdkertimetii, into aav, thakalthowih no ooiiolMiWe-ttamgri-

3BhbSS3w
atonae They hy no

Kootenay. SMr. Anderson wae loudly called for 
the best speech of the everjng,.

practical queatiei s ol 
mtemrt to the province. -, i,.! ,ii

-ttesirsz.'ssï"
tor Mroare. John «d Atherton.

Bioxa Hn Lie.—About IIS» hi# 
morbing, ai E. -W. Dewy wo -engage l in 
iMirtinfctQ remove a pile of tahf.1 m

‘’siasift.ts'
» com pound eommieuted fracturé ef 
to*; which will Kkely neeesritaMi'Mabnv 
putation. The iojorod men wae oodvi yed 
to Providence hoepital,, where Dm.-' ?il- 
Mh# Smart examqe* thelrMt it®.

He eame over sever*! ifeySwge to t«8e the

in the work of removal of the lumbe 
obligingly oonaente* -Daiyla^kieg 
amputated this afternoon.—fleettla fiott, 
July 1,1886ttJ m<as& di»«8M».i * 

Inter advices atete that Mr. 
the father of the Miaaee 

Government atraat, died after ampettiioa 
had heel performed. The body ia-wa, 
brought to Victoria and .will be mtefrèd 
to-morrow (Monday) afteenwon. j

rived
*th#'

fisXV al.to
Mr. G. B. Wright rkturned yerterdey 

frdm Kootenay lake via Sand Point and 
thelihrtheni Pacific. In-company Irith 
the chief engineer of the Kootenay 
wqy company and other partie»: he 4ede

bIS
éd the mitt* bn both aide»' of thé >hi,

The where ehlé vrin1 
otoeo v ! r m id eni -vi-

ither
thew;

tkéWTJ ang- Üthe
of water from
the street, along Whieh for sew 
Mttmtte it welted ita 
Watting the centre of the n 
while the fir* again began -to» 
the roof of Behl’a building. Oonaidet 
detoy oeentred before water in the h-~, 
held by firemen -on. the roof of York * 

Jen* building, WM: again procured 
stream was eventually again brought uto 
play at this point in response to the 
•hoeto of the men. Several s* thto point 
did good aanriee, amongst Ihem -two 
bluejacket* and ttllan Muirhead (M lir- 
head & Carter). ,-In en effoFt to lig! ten 
up the hoee one of the sailors (baton; mg 
to the Trinmph) tort hi, held from the

.......

*
dis-

fight-foroe to end were much pi eased' with the outl iok. 
An soonss a beginning ie 1 made mpdi the 
company'* railroad hundred» of;!*i sere 
will flook to the dtotriot and 
the damp will be a large and

ietood. Every posaiblé eere of lei 
theeountty had, gorording to-ify»® 
been wtiens ted. The ohtof eomariq,, 
ef lande, and work*- hadKmepe |lo wdr 1 
a Russian autocrat. “Why shoal 
here Sneh ptmert-1" seked. Mri 0 
but -echo alone, answered >-fkn 
Aa to' -Ohineee he thonght :hé| 

-no ttrifflesp Jand- would refer to 
Ç;ferideneete“the Ohaplrou wnqmry.i 

HhtiOght tàafeéhe as! of tàe oppoaitioj 
gsa iivsaoiine oit ballots with inj

prostituting-the princtplee -ofi respei
governnmeLkq*nas* sdindal to an]

kœssuïbSbls '

sSaeaSÊSSton binon Insu.upJiuy «U ,b-:uu j id 
Lift tuiT .u Wftlfimwm Jnwfl n -
red ,set3«bti»fleo odi anati ia»rf oi hir> ?■•
|uix»vo}| if (iepaai~iHenlln<l ) njo
bessMssoine'*

id t rs

,,and
wmeventually 

prosperods
fii!ntof 

ede 
the one.

F etWst
thebtes< pnÉandé : üTh#! 4Mectie«tWP#l

rtomTnfrieaftotitt.tavaèmR.ioa m»
u A large and enthatiartlc mebtfnp ofA Had-8CBNBRY. i.wi ^^SSlmmSlnü^SSîéiip^viîs

1 diKnssions m this provincehai any DailyTrtagraphc 'Mum.td» -early toasagaaaaa r g,is^£aaaes&^
Igamatting. Wswould nek, eteWth-Btejem. u s« ilsui i oJ «.ii

diKwe deedn. find vroedt toadrigu tely Th» Pall -Mall Giumbto printing, to the 
deinSMnt hfc ^loNllltWiamttptodi1 Ibro reeult of the sleotione so fas aa they have
W8 tiS dFfabet ------- ytiitM ,U gone ewye the Inch veto in tteglskd haa

Med to né* «be wondter ttsutotoed for 
toby T. PR O’Oonnor. He deetored that 
theIrish koto wool» toend fiililhn dieter 

MÉ* " “ nen-
Yesterday's petliugér Jtowtoer, show 
Teeait tbek ttoe * IsjeUxtqnidd the 
in be* two pieces infawm ef the

liti-Mr. Wright reports thstthe scenery on 
Kdotenay hike ana river is very fine. Sev
eral MU were passed in the ktreem, lone- 
being about forty-feet to height. iTbe 
river iteell to ee«leer ae crystal, sod the 
water toe-cold.. Teqc* tbound in all! the-

V

i» he

Pattt'
the

one

SsS
-and npj the

manntein aides, ma» Ihoparty killed: one 
rho while eroaeing theiktreem* '

FS*Mi ran.
government and 1
-1J —re* the n ofw)ofédtbl ItiË •rif WeHTOHHD map FOREMOST INTO THE SXRBBT, was ashore weigni 

often seen on
koria
inus

wellMlanddislocating his right shoulder blade 
sustaining other injnriei. He iras 
moved lo the Boyal Hospital r Mr Mju Ir- 
head was overcome by the hmoke and had 
to be làken into the trèafii air. By iflid- 
night it was seen that danger of .the fire 
spreading was over ana the crowd at

ttKfi^nlSï
s.es., eooasional flickers were all th4 lit 
up the smoke that arose. Streams, how
ever) continued to play on the fire.

DAMAOH. -

It as the pr 
railway. He

and fàllifliirtàfol mayra theif O. PpRujedtotabenefit of the electors and hoped tha
lliiwatii Ihirimatthstof Mu*when

ofactio totii: Victoria diatrict. t^HbrtMragaahaa 
■■IdWWHhiftefflBkW him on thi
etnto»fi- W4r»iiet*ia*MëÉÈSH

SEÈssar
I iW^HirtRi retourSTîSSiS

Hett wV^e emihatfon 
and not_that qf a man who had"

of oi asoe fseoqnee. i scale| went to
[aedtttiroMr.iiMreyi sntaifdttmktoon ^

ge fcinufl* i ip lui tios

After thankingthe Wreh df I Mr oou

•mailer stream.. The Keotemy oemyacy 
expect tp. hgtiVetj-Ktok °° dm raijway 

(OoiumkUn.) i within a month.
Vmjiûma Haag.—* telegram waa re- --------- ’—»•------------

ceived from Ottawa late tort night «tating KaWga.
that no change would be made for the - » to .ve——
preeent to the mail eerviee, between thto f Ship Triumphant, Gapt Vawsepcc, going on oq all tide* Settlement od thi-' 
city and Vietorta. from YokohamFi'tod »hip Harvey Mills, Esqaimalt pthfSnll? had been retarded

'&&&æJL££Si$
died on Saturday. The cause of death is Oo.'a shutes, ihd tske on a 'cabgo coal Mr. Pooley then referred to the vile at- 
supposed to be heart diaeee» Thai ody for San Fraaetooo. - lorej» f« s tack made upon him *1 " 
ha* been interred to, New Weeleainrtar. The eteamehip Alki eailtd on Waÿes- fl B. Humphreys and 
No one knew anything oWha poor Tel- day afternoon, with » eeelor. ot -St O. Were fit to sit to thtr 
tow's relative.. A> w-nltoh ! . , (to,’s oqal for.the Bay Çity..,, , ! - cheers]”* . -»s«|xa b,
e The Advertiser appeared on Tuesday, Steamship Welliqgtoo to taking qn a LMr. Doran moved a roeolatton go, tilt

.......................... '

pool, arrired’to the road. Ute liât bight-' extol. He Wa. rathl»'ÿbrifm______ __
She waa given up for loay. „ f-uo rnitke, and “rtod’’romWof the eedienée?

Mix»' * .He totioiutoirHS'ihydtoltotot»
, ;. The following telegram wae receiVéd last «yé toP** dleir candidat»» twod

IIno- " 'thortiB Wntia, ' ^
■ Mlniater df Interior.

MWtoil
^,&wwmeE

no.

j i|
at uchtheesh V»waapolicy of the gi 

whTchawoeld'ca
odw .lvIN ■■

at Ottawa, anrjg*d io thto city on 6 IWr. ,

wEifii'MtfiSMSiittl

Mainland Hewn.

iieRe|j*'
public money annually. [Oheers!] 
country had been rapidly settled up

Novaml real;'"- P» stoçam• r aek-The buildings occupied by Waijt * 
Oo. ’s music «tors, and by Atwell King * 
Ce.’afaocy store, formed part of OfqeFs

thirtyPj .1 ”:
aril

G. prieied gt that 
eW*b «*W tofi-uw.!tou-**: Ht*
OMcptitielinty to remiqsi Ms 
tbattheigisaebe kakttbdtoste tie ie* rom 

ig. Abat of tbnikriler : MgregAleld- : meef 1 who 
for, nistinutorly-UnprStted upon thgl-Bc [Heir 
S -cotoutditre, rihtoagkidfe thro w -eel , for 
«6,1 tteeegstotteefiW

6uly!:a. — Oettel General 
k resmen the officiai latclh-

inaured f
ludon >*g>,x fc»»*

tiBqjCl Wo- ,'S
Almon - mee “!

Phelan diddii tt*»
geooe a# theseiaaseni thetBsrtihnf fish
ing subocmer, Otty - Point, - at -Shelburne, 
until a late hour thit'eveomg. The Unit
ed Stales seatalar- agent - egiMhak ” point 
telegraphed that a vessel had? been-aeiaed 
by tbe oaptaro of the crutoer .Teeror, and 
stated tbit he would send full particular» 

Mrim- by mail: Bnslier In the day, before the 
rom newi of tbe-vesgtCe Seixéte eafU-Sek and,

i.'a S8K• •1
in and tol 

iht befoft. nwHTe Pkcs- 
mercial Union.

the City of DSlkk 
nix, and $1,000 in [ , 1forthlot,the « bill,gev:

r.t iPJwp.ft?* ---------r.*J JVT-Sftfi ‘••HN 
iW d’H-'ivAa'ü

Mok of dp-
an*. yw- kiMl

,0 received a tele— 
gtggLXbtoisgthat IbttHdamsKion, which 
was reported laat night, wae caused by

NAl '

Ç. Sorhy,, Vancdqrer,. to, >*>. |B*go,:»nd cat*,i JB» wtotW !<».
FF”

CAUSE AN THE TOOL
The cauie of the fire ta at present qon - 

jeetnral. One supposition la that it Ori
ginated from an ash barrel in Waitt 
ttMfWVtAtn n i

‘rtree

ion.Fwntiilglinwi -
, . ■ .id 1. • • V . t: F1 t' -in-i

At the New Wertminater meeting of the 
St. Andrew’s and Caledonian society, D. Tt. 
Banaon, chief; J. Bankin, 1st chieftain; 
J. A. Laidtow, 2nd chieftain; D. M 
den, treasurer; and JV Sprott, — 
behalf of the *Ktotir_nr*ente

itteemsil a
withherid-u-- er. to«wK|p#a^fe4ifi-

tiFSA «RM«IW.éPPotWI*
eaSSthi lnr>i™Zr

S5a%roto<hOtU«

■MU®^
taken

!0rr aW Kanaitim».'end

Ea.'

Èr

> UNITED 8TATB8,
Ni rseol lo îiWHüFft» na nn!

a néi ): wi!

bïZMi-B .1 l
men—two white# and a Ohmi- 
ire arrested for attempting to

Bowman’s

Sgœ
obt1 of the

-•Taasti
$*nq ed> i

1tosà*jS^âsb'^ %

-Ifigg»* todtogtnti. ito«r*J*»kto

ed v 
from

sndPridiy. *ii* 
and Sethrday, at

Tims table wtlL.bja issued as1soon 
rangements are completed.
«Uwl,riw Ii •elièanoKrfi

1 kfiàOapt. Gutiiù bTiflaa a
man—were arrested for =«

'M*The-ml ga<#dt saved fromthe  ̂fire willAC
id< i non, 

doU;
»t. Andrem^ ud Caledoflné. ,^bëIt ta eaid that the roof of 

stables twice oanght from the flying sparks. 
Three or foer blaejadwmtapd Lieutenant 
Fisher who were near the froht' of Ithe 
building part fltk was palled down 
fell with it ana were more or less severely

— ©moiety.
% *) 8««bow 1? u n imi

r ii Jodk«ctafeiholft«*Mh vMrs. W. Allaniaaediilii#°Spi Ksnlanfifellti ■» -th,SALUTE.Tl TheMb,a art'

.loi! IwX

W.iol t*bruised. V ins W™' .B. Htto bothIon oi MbJ.- 
nd Lientv 
D.A.O.

Rl 1,1*1» Doran’s Tabled Styin Clnb.

“MSSItba- £ ^itftbt*

Sr#!®S“‘
NM w*nptmmMyr

b»dwwi .TiSSti Kàil t^08»b«aq , % • ®
^taMtflard i epeatal registered Wth

butow*ipk>
.. ..tslttys.e« N%ldthp,

under
or Beaudry, Si Montres),,,!. ^ 

ring til|
«V

§iij3pi§
^T^!ïi:3

1 and puck to'

_
among city mili- 
t very important 
rvioe Ml bean-*

‘7- A "ION.—The tary ; I ?”-VWWnMi''X^ty » Are at

gggg^gSgsa

Bgadfesaea»
m ehelUege fhtl

on. Mies Dobbstile i <ieml evening, F
r, perform!

vet.r « so sweetly as to pro- 
. Budge also referred 
NWlhii In regard to

to-fiay. Came,
itcure an 

to the a h I* >>1» li—’ ■" 
ensuing term;.;If.of the 

tho 24th as o!the ». & Ato^ •SSrlfc GW of the whole 
Middleton and

ti $i■^"7 f or am
__ _ _ •{ A j eflhir.

. Burgees concluded the «I%ï»n
■5@ae»i

Oo«rtyendta

tf-i■aid 6 I
S%5..

rotherWrB.^2$

sm
wi;» ■* «• ’ - .1

Thi SirriiMgyr Bill.—A to 
nkrupt P”" to this tost 
ton. ;e Clements and tel 

until the "r show# explictti 
tere'd into hy ttifi 
roqir A Oo., far l 

garvnd -tond railway we»

1»

:i
« 1**n:iye»viH*iwi<*T H. HuxtainiW” m and d.aghter- IVWfing' B. net,Ji I.O. | L. a V. G. - ■

■ -'Z • -ratilit, XiSountWe are1 atitiwttesd by a gentlemen who

Una» to a»w tbit Mr. Penley’e statement

him the etntznot on the Ittmd aailway to? 
procuring the qttH«M»7..Chinese Jybérto 
absolutely oorreoi.

k‘ li 1 ¥s* .1. -IO. wDa- of theIBWhi aw-,B
l*v^

m BS2 jgig of the ta- 
immitanff Birtr*

orihlwvf w.1 WoEenden, Mr. T. Mmllêl Qan-s.,TZA2.TTJZZ
ÿgmSMRWFsss
"break him all up."

he waa aal :,,(he. lattera—! -iii
t dt* 55w5%ÎÎF^Pîw»aWw|<e *. ÏH >! .1

Sqgaomi for The ITwVy Onload
tire, xne j 
•anting a'

!
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BLeeban, 13 years oM, ef 
L Ind , went in batiiing, ac- 
[by his dog. The boy could 
ind while paddling about in 
ly up to his neck, the dog 
[back and pushed him down. 
■awmthBp the dog «pushed 
Fajad tbs ^pf^rowned.
I wing is.-typical ofAmeri- 
riae: A oompanv has been?
|h $1,000,000 capital stock,
Ibe Carson river, in Nevada, 
Ever and auialgain. Eighteen 
Ie river bed have been lo- 
fi estimated that 10 per cent.
Lon product of the Comstock N 
flowed as tailings into the 
rer, and that at least $40,- 
till be recovered.
L Reedle was digging a well 
■ter, I. T. He arranged a 
I blasting, lighted the fuse, 
pisted toward the surface 40 
i, When half way up the rope 
I he fell to tbe bottom. He 

up and extinguish tbe fuse,
Id late. Tbe charge exploded- 
las blown nearly to the top 
1 and fell back dead with 
I in his body broken, 
bed pug in the arms of its 
fas riding on the front street 
1 New London street car the 
I Tbe horses were tired, and 
I used his wflip freely. The 
led him closely, and, each 
ruck the weary steeds, howl- 
\ in sympathy wiih the suf- 
nals. He kept it up so vig- 
Lt, for peace sake, the driv- 
Lutup the whip, and then the 
B quite? relieved.

Mwice by the Prlece or 
Woles.

drk, June 27.—The World's 
Ible special_says: No man in 
kiety has healed more breach- 
tented more social catastro
phe Prince of Wales. It was 
I that reconciled Mize Grant 
r of renpnncing Earl Oairoe. 
Lks ago she met the prince at 
tall. Bfcjwltid:,
[are you lo Ue married, Mias-.

let know, your royal high-

lo you not know?” inquired

ly do not know,” replied Misa

rou broken od the engage- 
L prince, naked.
[ it -.be taken very much 
i if I were to do so?”
I the least, my child,” .said 
I kindly. ’The princess wilt bn.”
a Grant broke it off. Her 
[sever, .had taken every step 
pout what seem# to be the 
fcble conclusion to the whole
to Affair.

...PIT Rumor*.
Enanaas in the I'wurH-t 
Shmh m»i n T» an.

Bitical atmosphere at the 
[all of importent reporta and 
May. It win learned from q 
jerter that Senator Plumb, 
rqied effectirq work a» leed- 
goveranieht in the Senate at 
I the tost aaaaion^ will be gir- 
blio. It ie hinted that Hon. 
fees, whose soeceaa during 
period he baa been eonnected 
Federal Government ia well 
Rl be given the direction of 
lee Department. Senator 
1 the story goes, wall eaeoeed 
testa ry of 8t»ta, while 8b 
r Campbell, Into leader of the 
let in tbe Senate, end preeent 
r-General, will receive the 
[-Governorship of Ontario.
Ir. Ohapleau, Secretary ef 
Leeen by » Journal jrepoeter 
toon. The bon. gentleman, 
admitting tbe truth of the 
■t Mr. Plumb, failed- to deny 
U unaware tjhst there was . 
I to the statement, that the 
[ to be considered this after- 
he flahinct, Co,noil__Ottawa

l rer.

Biver in Ohma i»
eippL 
of itsitonee are on record____

fompjete. chwge of course, 
ed it* mouth bee South to 

four degree, of latitude, 
RJ weeHe and sballowflakes 
iule»» plains had existed, 
have been much interested 
«ion < whet her .these diaae- 

changea of ithe riv- 
ehecked. . They have been 

for KDse.yeare of tbe 
inri-tbe river’s erratic 
btin limita, and in .the 

progress “China’s sor- 
e day be r*bed of it»

"V

wi

toad Fisheries.

X N. F„ dune 26.—Eeth- 
totofci thiheriee have been.

Newfoundland, 
id bdfFEiHif 'ère particularly 
The fish are ravenoea and 
eught, Jhe St. John Tele- 
■ly deqeuocaa the Canadian 
* for freely aflnnling to- 
leere iiehety privileges which 
I *#• attempt to refuse to 

Sir Ambrose 'Shea haw 
gland in connection with the 
re (iijhcnltiee.

me * Co. Withdraw 
roes trie It. F.

the fatomef thn-aunagme of 
wit Od.'» express company to 
nmeniswith tbe beevd ef dt- 
be Northern Mmtto svibned 
rngaml to express facilities 
(•. Ltoyd Tevie, president el 
I* Oo.’s express oclapttsy, 
Ilegrsphed to CèL Dudley 
un tendent, to disoonttone at: KsSoldS

in

nUbttW-ZélWAMllSt;
sgssts and messengers wiB

speedily se poeeiWe,

theand memeager» o
o*.,JiedbCiitit*,o
lexneae» eamqaaw

. The
a wfll

nemker W ■

Ohsetrr.sri Ve :

Rb boat-
borne np

to-
bot be 
frdkw

mevswilT
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mir« own#.»»11-
(Car Navtlrea MfitjteUwav.)

StriTOBtJuoe*•-** B»7»nt,rfBo.- 
aal, wu killed by lightning on Wednes
day «kiln in the eot uf enter iug the house. 
Mr. Bryant, who wee eloee by,wee stunned 
by the ebook, bat reeorered.

H Ib Colonist. YESTEMftVY «WATCHES.backed wwn .t#>8
I beg to iufurm my many friends and 

customer* that roy business will le con
tinued without interruption at the old 
stand comer Government and Fort 
streets. A. Oram, Wholesale and retail 
grocer.

FRIDAY, JPLY 9» 1M6.

TO PUiSCWBElM AND IIsotsnwERs.
THE WIEKL1 

,rnw M

Two needle etoriee come through 
exchangee. One of them is from Rock
land, Me., Where a farmer killed a cow 
and found embedded in the flesh near 
the heart a large darning needle. The 
other cornea from Groton, Conn., where 

■h horse refused to eat, and nearly 
starred to death before a careful exam
ination of hie longue revealed a neadla 
over two inches long. The obvious 
nomment is that each of these animale 
had succeeded iu finding a needle in a 
hay stack.

From the Raleigh Newt and Obser
ver: Some time ago a learned judge 
of the Superior Ooort of North Caro 
line held that a bulldog wee a “deadly 
weapon.” That was a knotty question, 
but a knottier one now arises. In the 
market on Tuesday two negroes quar
relled. The lie was passed, and the 
man whose veracity was questioned at 
onoe swung a ten-pound mud-turtle 
around hia head and let it fall with all. 
its weight and hit added feme upon 
the other man’s heed. The case came 
before the Mayor. It was claimed 
that the turtle was a deadly weapon.
The blow with it had inflicted a deep M 
wound upon the man's head. It is a 
nice point of law and will attract at
tention. The Superior Court will have 
to tackle the case-

A story is told of a youth at Wait 
Point, who was bright and proficient 
in all his studies, but lacked by a quar
ter of an inch the stature required of a 
cadet. He had been admitted with 
the understanding that he must be dis
missed if at the end of the first year he 
had not grown enough to reach the 
standard. He did not grow, and the 
night before the examination he and 
h» room-mate were sadly talking of 
their expected separation, when a 
bright idea occurred to the taller oadet. 
Seising a broomstick, he bit the little 
fellow two or three sharp rape on the 
top of (he bead, raising a fine bump.
The next morning the boy earns away 
from the examinera exulting in the 
knowledge that he had attained the 
fail stature exacted of cadets, with at 
least an eighth of an inch to spars.

“One of the hardest experiences in 
the *army,” writes a correspondent, 
“was the constant longing alter borne 
rationa We wanted milk, batter, vege
tables, light bread, eggs, dtc. At one 
time our commissary issued to os live 
days’ rations in hard tack, along with 
the information that we must make 
the supply last us into Nashville. Pret
ty soon after, while on the march, I 
thought I would do a little foraging.

cow, a nioe-lopk-

iBBiSl liSas&ivE

i^2rsË£^É5i£
n which she was boro somewhere beg to aneept the invitation given by Vo* at "■JJ*?- •* - decree

about the year 1788. The fact of Anr Smjkty meTOng, tee SB 5» eaad&kes
relationship to Barns wise- well known to be p»emüroïB*ea.th. elerorohtkbe idti some tKu. ago Lord Campbell, 
in Moflhtt and the neighbrobooA Her frflD * W?"** f”“

, mother, Nelly Hyriop, was a behbty in —Mm.»#-fo-W* gfcwfrte, >#w
M osera Bead Be*’ her dav. and Borns was for some time gn3fiL-*!g. **,fcrr —1 ohai*ee hia wile with adultery with the

***nt' Mr. paweaa, from Vdevbtoü admirer of here. Helen is jSStariroti*-.. ""TS hri^dTo*'
Wrikem-Beeven govern- «aid to have boros a strong rroembl- £££?% ^B°îtî£ ^Th^hÎTd otroü^unter

-Jh.'Sttasss'ta - AS Edlr^”
s&sssssssss •5r5Strsrs“sSs *-held the eoefideneaof the workingmen of bright iyaaL dimmed as they were by by the s&tatiee. , -. neeato ascertain if there weeany
this eommonity than that ganttaman. aJ'ind e^naae. Nor was tiro likenero PlMeeeddt** en Merer by Ü a m. groemde for these chargee. The solicitor

SSSSar-anv .ffSSîrW.’srsa-
ssrsf’affU'.s * rrsfetJuS *?*■tsssrzjrz-s.'sL'sz sLrsffM'a:r*t: „„
______re eontrecta for anormowe eoum. servie» at a Very early age—T, I think. To the above was received the follow- tiromwlvw,fer the excellent i
without knowing or «ring where the ghe belonged b> that'genua of Scotch tog: that, with the exoepti* of the servant,

wee to DOOM from to settle with the - sxUult* though rather . asrut: there was no osa alas is the hoe*

23&£&£æ SSfe £SSc3£ HïvtE-FH EE5ÎT5EH 
SSg^srSwîfe fljgSffiMififlSg
SgM àfqB™ EHmSBS EHHrïïl
‘-rïïris.'irS'S EHstiErTtîïïH

liquidait the liabilities L bi mors brouillai thm. era,. Sb. i. ait-
daii^-Oo Zok hands with tiro oook to.hmbrigbt tiu, fie M,. Wbtotk, for harportran,
tss. vtæ* "dj2&ip^tbe lïïf rH,rairïïU.^ mm."! *" z

sovernmeot undertook the oondaet tea, where hung a lsrgwpot ef skinny Rasmtt Brossa, liiHtion Shoat the same time tant ner
of the cofferdam contract with the potatoes, he lifted up ths lid, took: opt On behalf of tha oppoeitum candidates, book is smd Rmmeat- oesnsel ^ have 
result eat forth ia Mr. Dexter s ettlement. , poutoe, and proceeded to leisurely Tfc Maw Bask, Prior, Daria and Ter- bean engaged on hoth aidea, and the 
But there is still pnoAsr B««a trana- ,t wittaoat the aid of, knife or fork. ear. d.voros trial wUl begin about the
action wall sod painfully remembered by -j^a cook, who wro very proud of hek -i— middle'of July. '

5Hr,F;é’-^v. S^tssfeaei £-;15Eu-tBF£‘1E'~ -
month prior to a general election. Me round onit, remarked: “Eh, Lnclry, ye 130 ri-H
Names A Oo., tha oontraotore, the labor* has a-bricht and ahintig tike the m»- %^t^)n 'PWU ^<" 130
era and ether creditors, were all merit 1er.” To which Lucky replied: “4y, Obiaatian being- raised to tha 
toad in a vain effort to wtura Mr- Hat; gir Walter; bet it’a no’ a’ gonld that meatVpeopeeitton, the following memo 
<or-?*,?lmsU 1 glitters” Helen thought that was ». waa drawn ap and submitted by Mr.

A’ v«y titarp an*er, Z britarod Sir Drok^hiasoOSH-. 

fill,000 wee owing the contractors Walter thought ee, tee, as As attbro “ msmo.
on a certificate ieened by the engineer, qoentiy roisrod it at diener “among the Kithar Rithet. Karie or J. H. Todd ae- 
Mr. Beaven, immediately after tAmg gentry.” Helen's rominiaotocee, when cepteble to either party ee ohaitmao.

sïvSag saaesïÈfrjs; 
swœfssssTstfti .teSfSbp^SKrcs
Krir&affs^K sa5îS5±sa?*»2tï.f£
gfegeSafesffg saasSwst
*8^™^ èmounu**due “o/^or-iSîle liTed eutirely alone, her husband bar- 
MMO-^In the few of this roeord, ho. jag bes^dead for man, years, and she 
Mr. Beaven «a pose as the working- had no family. It ia pleasing to know 
nan's friend or how any reasonable beta . that her last days were relieved and 

neoientioutly support that gentle- brightened by the kindness of friends 
we are at aloee|in jfoflkt, who had a groat respect and 

liking for old Helen, net only as an in
teresting link with a peat Which al 
ready seems far distant, but also aa a

jssssas»; t

3uE.izusSSy
the Settlement btil epeaed up the 

‘ on ' terms vastly

CANADA.
Eeurax, N. B-, July 4.—The

Osa, D. Cashing
a formally aoiael .------

tty the captain 
roe, and band

ai that 
laws. The 
into the

handsel the eeaetahlei, who ware pleoedin 
charge ol her. The Cashing etiU rides at 
aeehte ilnsgeid, of the Terror, hat ie in 
charge of the « 
three vessel» seised « Shaiboaraa, the 
above two aid the City Point are charged 
with violating the fishery laws bet are sim
ply seised for violating eastern» laws by 
ooatiag to anchor and allowing their tytwe 
la go sehore without reporting at tha eaa- 
tom« house. The collector has telegraphed 
to Ottawa for instructions, and has received 
a reply to degrin them for farther particu
lars, which he did. and is now awaiting the 
decision of the department as to the amount 
of the fia* ta be imposed in the several

”
roiPAT, row s was

aadO.WUBK-MB.
dfitwlt

at Aof tha Dominion 
sd over to tho asBaotac of 
port for violation of the 
0. B. Harrington

Momut, Jane JB— Hon. J. L. Broa
dly, member of the provincial council and 
formerly awyw of this city for. various 
tenu, died at hie residence here ihu 

Ha reoeived 
shunt a week since. 
Aime de Plaines in

gWe bag to draw the attention of oar 
sadsre to tho report in another eolamn 

ef SB interview with Robert Dentes. Be 
mesh haring ha* said with regard to Mr.

EFK2

BIRTHS, HARRMCE8

Mr. Frtwr’a Menial. tu»
LEAVE

TaTaa Eniros:—In tost night’s imae of 
Times I am charged with being under 

“obligations” to Mr. Dunam nir. I ohal-
lenge any man in British Columbia to show 
that I am under “obligations" to Mr. Dana* 
mnir or any other man in the world. Let 
the Times substantiate the charge if they 
ean. I defy them to do so.

E 18 r
ing after a brief til 

a stroke ef parslfeia 
He was boro at 8i 
MOB, and came wbriwa y.iu.h to this city, 
where he beseuM a iderk ia a store, «ev
en years altar, having saved «oms money, 
ha ovnemeneed • dry peels store.
Mg a fortune, said retired in 1813.

Uaoixa, Jana M —Lady Maedenald, 
aeoompeuied by the Lieut.-Ooveruor end 
Mrs. Duwdney, h«» been fur a trip over 
the line of the Regina and Long Inks 
radway. to-day. ,

Toaonro, Joue 34.—Th mat Short- 
need, eauior partner of the Toronto Stone 
Co., w>s inetaotly killed yesterday by a 
felling derrick in tha o-mpeay'» yard on 

eplanade. Mr Short read mme hare 
from Berrie ■ abort time ago.

IiqisOK, June 34 —The Grand Trunk 
ear shops ere being torn down, Stret
ford is supposed to be their future loca- 
tiua-

Haurax, N. S., June 26,—A cable 
message received to-dey from London an- 
nounoea thet the eppeal of the Windsor 
* Annapolis railway company to their 
petitioa of right from the Supreme Court 
of Canada hen been allowed, and judg
ment rendered ia favor of the company 
for 0118.000 end telle.

Kingston, June 2$ —On Wednesday 
Uté Let contract for convict labour 

in tha Kingston penitentiary expires— 
that ufMr. L. A Spenser, luck manufac
turer. He employed 100 convicts, skill
ed men, end paid the government an
nually about (16,000 for their eerrices. 
He remoree the mecBlhery

Baoanvixw, Jane 36.—Three girl», 
aged from 8 to 14 years, daughters of 
William Moulding, blacksmith, of this 
plate, were drowned from the capeiiiog 
of e boat in Weed Lke lo-dav, three 
miles distant from here. The boat con
tained four, the eldest girl, Alice, egad 
16, narrowly escaping. The bodies have 
not been recovered.

Toronto, J une 30.—Mr. Samuel F. 
Griffiths of 8th avenue, in this city, 
ban just sustained a terrible affliction 
ia the death of hie whale family —three 
little boys and a baby girl—all in one 
week. The cense of death in each case 
was a moat malignant type of diph
theritic croup, three of the children dy
ing within 21 hours of each other. Dr. 
Ghent one of the physicians who at
tended the children, said to » Globe re- 
porter yesterday that he had seen hun
dreds of diphtheria cases, but never 
any which were so obstinate or malig
nant The children were in good 
health before being stricken down, 
and Dr. Ghent in hie report 6f the 
eases attributed the disease to bad ven
tilation. Mr. Griffiths and other neigh
bor* attribute the prevalence of diph
theria to a had drain, in the vicinity. 
Two children in another family living 
opposite Mr. Griffiths were also attack- 
ed with the same disease.

Kingston, Jane 28.’—John Black- 
shy, a Grand Trunk employé, while 
walking along the track was struck by 
a train and instantly killed He would 
have been married in a fortnight.

Hamilton, June 26.—Today Ro
bert McCullough went to a bonne 
where hia wife, who ia separated from 
him lived, wad cut her terribly with a 
razor. Hia sister-in-law threw a fiat 
bop at him and knocked him senselew, 
but not until ha had also cat his broth
er-in-law's head badly. He has been 

attempt to

working elm throughout ; hie -official; 
earner; ana mere aspesiclty hie 
nrrwi-r ia the matter of the wagee-xiue 
on the eoNsidm watreet, we deemed it 
advisable to obtain authentic information 
on the subject. With that stow we called 
* Mr. Dexter, who acted as foreman sod

the
eoUeotor. Neither of tits

Pafsona rMlding at a distance 
m»y (Indre to Insert » notice of 
Death In The WeHyW* 
Twe Dollar ahd Fuff Cens 
order, bills or coin, t eneure inee

E. G. Pbzob, in P. O.Victoria, July 6th, 1866.

A Laxafjr Md WMiUty THE WEEKLY COIFor rich and poor who wish to enjoy good 
health, end who do not wish to resort to 
bitter bitter nauseous liver medicines and 
cathartics, is the conoentreted liquid fruit 
remedy Syrup of Figs. Sample bottles 
free and 76c. end $1 26 bottles for sale by 
Lengley A Go., Victoria.

NOTICE.

A inouï Edition ran
Cap». Quigley of the Terror »aj»ba found 

the vassals under (he .drawnstances above 
aUted, and the captains of the eeised 
veeaels admit such to be the cnee, but any 
they purchased no bait, although the latter 
two intended to do so, having understood 
In several American papers that they were 
entitled to do eo.

A Yarmouth schooner entered Sht$l- 
bourne yesterday afternoon. Gepfc. Quig
ley ordered her name and pert registry to 
be pmnled on the stern, which wee im
mediately dene.

am, NeroMOSW, Sooke,
OTMlCdwthe K* sere hail is hunt»

AMD DISPATCHED
Card of Tbamlce.

I beg to tender my sincere thanks t& 
. Hall & Goepel for the prompt 

manner iu which they settled their share 
of my Iom by the late fire. A. Ofnkk.

* July 6th, 1886.

A Midnight Alarms
There ia scarcely any fright more alarm

ing to » mother than the ominous sound of 
eroup—«o liable at the hour of night. 
When Hagyard'a Pectoral Baltutm (for the 
throat and lunge) ia at hand, croup and 
distressing cugb* lose half their terrors. 
It cure* coughs, a«thma end bronchitis.

tu-th-eat-dw

OeTOFPIOE.

Local and Provinci
(From the Daily Colonial,

: IT WAS A GLORIOUS
go

Three Government Cl 
Returned In the Cli 

Two in the Dlati

t batSrTn ■NGLAND.
London, July 4. —GladateoLo» era 

■Dated over the daefaiva oharaoter of thair 
victorite in Dundee. They ate confident 
that they will maintain thair hold on 
Baotleud. Gladatoniho agent, report (hat 
tiw agricultural vote la aafe for tha mioia- 
terial party. They «y that tha hborm'i 
meeting» ihow uuabated faith ip Mr 
Glad»tone and eoaearihA* in Hhe bvlief 
that the granting of home role to Ire'and. 
would relieve the BngUeh market of Iriah 
lahor... ' ,

next
1 Viotoxia, B. The prêtent Adroit 

anetwtwed by the * 
the People.

**ywe
ADTici re Koroma.—Mae. Wi 

Sr*OF should bIwbjts be need when 
ting teeth, it relier* Km little 
produce* natural, quiet sleep by relieving the child 
hem pelM, »itd tne little cherub awake* a* “bright 
ee a bettwe.” It ie very pieiMoi to tarte, it 
euotbffi* the child, eeftens the gums, alleys all pain, 
relieve wind, regulate» the bowels, end is the beet 

remody for dhirhon,
Hethlag or other seams. Ti

children are ?» The battle is over, and the 
have won, at least so far ea 
district are concerned. An i 
he» been waged on all aidai 
been fought oat with the . 
feeling. All partite have dot 
to elect their candidate!, have 
unturned, and haveatlarot « 

of having done their 
government have won, as thil 
peeled they would. There v 
why they should not. The 
their duty by the province, c 
are the representatives, and 
intrenched themielvee in

lie Jetee Colling» will stump the mid
land counties and tty to paraoads th. la
borers to tiw contrary. SUdstonieu 
prospecta ia the metropolis are dark, is 
the liberal haiuniats are giving a warui 
.apport to the conservatives.

Lennon, July 6. —Up to 10 o’clock to
night the number of member» elected waa 
1M conservatives, 80 unionists, 69 G lad
ite niam and 39 Parnellitae. The ouneer- 
vatlvae have gained IT Mate, the ea ion- 
late me teat and tha Glad»tua iau» » 
testa. The tones unexpectedly won in 
death Liae.lnahire, whan the Gladeton- 
iaa eaadidate, owing to sodden illuew, 
failed to ran. Daring e fraaes et Helling 
etntira, io the «t. Stephen Green division 
ef Dahlia, Meier» Dudgeon, Jama» end 
Sullivan, solicitor» end agnate of the con
servative candidates, were at reeled by 
the ehertife order». Dndgeou will »i * 
the sheriff for aiaeult. Gladatone h»e 
written a latter, in which he nys it is 
impossible for British legislation to pro
ceed until the Irish question It settled.

Lae sea, July 8.-Sir Oborin Dilke tun 
hem defeated el Ohelero by Whitmore, 
conservative. The vote stood 4,304 te 4.- 
138. The news of Dilke’t defeat roosad 
a emutieo hare In any eonetitceo- 
eiee where Gladetoaien eeudidatee here 
two returned their aajoritiet were re 
dawd felly one thnrosnd. Sir Charles 
Rtutell, ettoruey general, hie hem elect
ed Ie South Hackney by one hundred 
Majority. At the last 
Jonty waa 942.

London, July 6 —The issue is becom
ing definite, and the position to-night 
prorogé» a crashing defeat for Gladstone, 
anima ha obtains a tagger country vote 
thm la November. The boroughs are 
declaring against home rule. The muet 
mriaoua avant of to-day ie the revolt of 
the Gtaage» Redisais. uf seven conteste 
in Glasgow, the Unionists serried four. 
Oat ef 31 Lmdm path, deplaned to
night, th» Unienitto rone red If and tha 
GliAitnpiini til *r|^. up* n|ot>
The Cooaewalive eaadidate wmin Cm-

Arising from 
mte s bottle. \Twentv-ftve cents 

"KM. Winslow's 
rkfML ApO-eod-dw

Ask for
e no other

m CDiupelleri to Yield.
Obstinate akin dieeaeee, humor* of the 

blood, eruption* end old sore* are cured 
by Bnrdoek Blood Bitten, which purify 
and regelate all the seoretion*.

tu-th-eatdw
and affection» of theWfrmpwf had ruled gently while in oi 
the beet intereete of the pi 
contest WUe free from animoe 
on the pert of a few men, wl 
ceived Iheir deeerte, heving 
signed to thet oblivion from 
never riionld have emerged 
wee » quiet one, though th 
parties worked for ell they 
to elect their men. It wee e 
in the-day that the govei 
sure of three seats, and the 01 

^whether or not 
foor.

MaMufactured only by the Californie 
Fig Syrup Ou., Bau Fmncâsco, Oàl., is 
Nature's own true Laxative, Tnis pleas- 
ant liquid fruit remedy may be had of 
Langley & Oo. Sample bottles free and 
large bottles at 76 cents end |1 26. 
It u the most pleasant, prompt and effec
tive remedy knowe,to cleanse the system; 
to act op the Liver, Kidneys, and Bowels 
gwitly yet thoroughly; to dispel head- 
aches, Colds and Fevers, to care Consti
pation, Indigestion and kindred ills. dw!8

:—As your report of the 
polities! meeting, held et Parson's Bridge 
on Saturday evening last, ie not quite 
oorreet regarding the pert I took iu the 
discnssioti on*the Island railway question, 
may I ask you to be good enough to in 
sect this, the eorreet version: fij ques
tion to Mr. Belt was to this effect, “Wee 
not the bill sanctioning the change in the 
curvature of the line of the Island reil-

To

govern-

1 found e T 
ing brute, »nd I decided to try for 
some milk. I approached, and- well, 
■he wouldn’t quiet—so I coaxed and 
approached again to draw milk- no — 
not yet. So thinking tp bribe ber, I 
gave her a herd tack. She appropriat
ed that very readily, and I thought 

little

was
The■•pure . ^ 

that the confidence 
since three supporters 
government here beet* el 
Hon. 8. Duck, Minister pf 1 
it is true, been defeated >ut 
satisfaction of knowing th 
fifth on the list, with only - 
between ' him and the w 
Bastion square was crowded

After Twenty-three Years Suf
fering,

Rev.. Wm. Stout, of Wharton* __
eared of scrofulous abscess that seventeen 
doctors could not cure. Burdock Blood 
Bitters was the only successful remedy. 
It eu res all imparities of the blnod!

to-th-set-dw

wsy
; as the Hue ee-

•curves than
government engi 
tooted, although With sharper 
originally intended, still bed id
•WriUariâbv line*then if baUtuu my

she really was a
quite yet—gave her another hard tack 
—tamer yet, but again she eluded me; 
but 1 bad her so near coaxed that I 
knew I should auooeed, and 1 gave
her another hard taok. I so-so- bossie Ajjtolden Opinton.
eowobonied iu my gentlest and moat Mn. WitAllao, ef Aotoo, deelere. that
seductive notes, ar.d thought each mo- Hogyard’s Yellow Oil is the household 
ment that the next I’d get her. And 
thus i hat brute of a Tennessee cow foal
ed with me until she had my very last 
morsel pf herd tack and I had net the 
first drop of her milk. She had been 
flirting with me and I was euchred.”—
Chicago Ledger.

tamer —notbetter, mote sub-

location )” This questionwus is£ed by me owing 

ing in the course of Me
to Mr. Hell stat- 
eddrese that Mr.

election his
with tcanvassers, who
chaffed each other and 
certain return of their 
dates. When the poll'd 
and street were crowded i 
the mass gre 
of ballots 
in the polling bodthe. Bi 
issaed ftom timsto time, w 
ceived witil great eagerness 
suits noted. It b*s evU 
Beaven andi.Mr. Prior weed: 
the struggle for third end 
lay between M^esrs. Tin* 
Duck. At Inet, I 
o’clock, the pc*;,
Harvey Qeombe, 
folloUp^R
E. G. Prior............. :..........
Robert Beaven. »v.V.. 
John H. Turner;;.

. Theodore Davie...................
Simeon 
Robert 
Robert Lipeettr. ^
Joeeph Wriglee worth.........J

John W. Carey........... .. -J
The result waa reserved,, wxth 
cheers and S*':-»#—WTO 
bounds. It was evident th 
governmea* was “*4id" in'I 

Gallo ware made lor the eej 
response Mr. Beaven lead dfi 
electors lee the honor done 
gritted that they had not 4 
other opposition members to] 
bat believed those who were]

S. V-~£
not in words adequately ,th 
tore for this axpreesion of th 
He could zronro them tint, 
all he eoetd to forward that 
city of Tiotorta and of kha 
would try .rod show 
wee worthy of the h»h * 
done him in returning Mar] 
vote. He retired amid ate 

Mr. Tans* wro nailed 
response to long continued l

hoped that bygones wo 
•sodthat say htet e 
election would be forgo 

Mr. Than. Dkvie- ' 
his appearance. He 
he we, seated because if 
people had endorsed hie «

To the above tin following reply was through the Geoediea borne of commons, 
reoeived at 4 o'clock in the afternoon : permitting for she sake of economy solely,
To Hon. & Dock, Me. Thao. Daria, and tha adoption of sharper earns, that an

other*: deagering the liven of the people who
GerrUMBN—Referring to ymr man would have to travel by the lute, and 

of thil afternoon, I have the honor on b»- that this was does by the house with oat 
halt of tiw opposition candidate» to tab- my enquiry. Knowing u I did hew 
mit tiw following ee the course to be utterly at variasse with the feet this 
adopted at Tuesday even lag’s stealing : statement wee, I took the oppertiroity to 

That each aide bo allowed one hoar and pot Mr. Halt right, rod etae te let the

remedy in the world for colds, croup, sore 
throat, burns, welds and other ptinfal 
eomptaiuts. Her opinion is wdl founded.

te-tksat-dw

w denser as 1 
went o

at the poU. to-day, 
adenteoA

ELECTION DAT.

ti»N Plwe Tears at Thflere.
Mrs. U. Aston, af Brace bridge, writes 

te —y that Brodoek Blood Bitters oared 
her htedeahee. from which she bed suf
fered for five years, all other means hav
ing failed. tit-th-eat-dw.

arrested charged witha half in whiak to address the msstiaN 
The time maetiooed to be divided inaaeh 
meaner as may team best to either party

IS’SFIH'ME:

iofc toAto

Erarst IIS.
* V (m to tbetoDdiistoe at

Sk sSSw^toSSrtoS

murder. THE *e»S|A* BEAR.Finsbury by mly five majority. Mr. 

I to 87 mejurity. Among the eini-

did not pam this biU 
faU aoqairy and upon the roe 
séuo of the nepmtehiawaghwere. Now,
rot, to prove am tes I sen i at Detroit route amt Qtadetoniacs defeated are Mieitor a.rolltiroifiiiar i is hi m *mv. Eton.
qaete from Haisaaid, wbiohl carefully General Da roy, Advocate llaamwl row-;^wvmaaNsasror --------

daring the enfitian (perhaps Mr. Mailer, Mr. Hibhert, Secretary to the ^ ____ Nxw York, July 1.—The Star’s

saEsSHHS SrBlsîSËÿE
SUSSES'tErÿssrssraIuanswesW Hr. Gordon so 4 Sir Harriron. Sir Thoa Brosery has been farmer named Moore sued Mica B»Uh Bmkan prinolparitiee ereatee much eon- down after dark, and coming- around th*

B—kard Gertwrigkt, «either af wham nominated as the Gladetuaian eendidete obrorvw for having jilted him. It chme c*ra. m diplomrsttc circles. Roam is next morning with a gtarmYpebk Waat-
oaitad iotennattim Iks safety ef the lias Ur He St Andrew s dut riot. out in evidence thet while the defend- «Çng the 8ultan to inaiet qpon hi» iag to mend them I

aagasaegsiS SbSgaam
rssjtersçeÇj

shangss ie the ouutrate, teitan it »s void i>y then tried to Ml fire to the house by ep Mias Bartholomew for the leoond lune, pufi^foko®» <« •|f»'iendlyunder«iand- 
■ *»pro.mroro4 ariroufiri ffi road it. pWeg a bta^ mat, which had boon 8h« aooepled him. Thie was wthbli*ed *lth Alexander. This Ruseiaaeeme 

«“-y? f—wror* *° ‘^5 4oqÎ- A? ‘V oomapondteioe that evoked the ««^«Lto prevail t. Letters rooeived

___________________________ _ _,,^rSr.LTcirz SF3- tKSüseasç:
aperaonal attaek upon see. Meylwyia Pears,, Jely 6.-U Pros confirms the ment, “though parted still in thought el the intention of the Russian

to hveJfr-w th» ro-did----. be they fitirnero to him andte myself that if he mamaroatent of the loot of eight French together, their two hearts beat ae ope," 
opposition, itd^w or gorornrirofi, did I did not hear him. Whet hewid torpedo boetaio e storm on tits Atlantic, causing particular mirth. The defend-
Auriag the few abort hoare intervening hex roe that I had aa right ia my effieial Fifty panoat wan drowned. Saturday's ant adatftted the promt» of marriage

ra*5s>s;-Ts3i«'sttjlt: tatisirjrrz tvj^tirjïcîsis: sxtrL-yru XïSSttiensalves, may lbrust to hide ditoriei, end in eo ofckier. JjEiipSAX, Jaly 6-rA telegram Boni to commit her futafé to one who had
thair DDtitofltiiwriN TheiPiMtotnscp. =J. G. Houkdo, Ltmte-OeL, Bhelberne soys that the eeltoetor of cos- been insane. The Chief Baron asked To m Knrro».A-V«MP haUF i.: Oarodk-ArtiU.^ She, ’roSylhteraotime from ^Ottewe. the plaintiff if he .till loved (he fickle thkmorai^SLe Jl the

Udf^itf:v‘heipaMlrio^r- *,nd h* ^ ■» ^ jgTwSS»

eariro nod theymkn ffithr henferod no- 1 TTl SIimhihh TT”r îmUite p“ t îhdG V oJhim mf. your LordJ‘,l,> dwl>l7' *“.!«»•** thaeonTO «robbing whid
ww toStail.roro thfftiSjfw ÜÜ ftaro hlro net yat htta mdd.^d tea 1 “J«« b7 "h* brvaking off which Veeriom»; tom romieTOaf the tamdx of

to"îroSl5a7teroiHdmM- To ma Editox:—Sine»tey airival hare vsmslt are still in pnestmlqa of the one- te olaar my farm from a mort- *“***”•' J*
in yttettdey. gteTOW , ^ utedri almpte every pablia tom authorities , geg»*' This touched a gyippathetic
PUBLIC MNNTING. | to**»** •«.}•* îîTroLmrô Ü1** lî” ^ h« m^ d^ogïT^pil^

rororo .axvB. uroror. wituxro am 5^'^TgïÇïJiSo. *lro^? SïWllW^. te fla^Full- M» F Terffiet ro* »°0 jje^ofm.uim*bl«kgu.,dmmi.VioturU

hS“roroJro related dispatches June al-

arjpeiS «saisîWrîa tihisttessiti: aSpaasssaç»
sr„ïiK!T^«iSs xrïu'ïLt.'ri.te

g £j»a^sa,ja^ ïïjzïïss.'sz'xk sgsaataprsiB
t»^. If.drol.rro that hé i. .till m iTJrowiHia tromÆ rf thl "P”

fffsœa BHtrs'eS —
°” d00r e» thTrom.

a .ffs? aœœtfafasr®
they corne Wk te office they will do blood and brews HU now wax knock-

SSIMSf tiKteS.-65r, 7SS£.i±Z2rJZ^?,£tu »|wdH.di,Uimro^«rL,c.. Xr^fkfiduTiSTj^A^*

ggfifflgSBSlK 5S
*•“ awscissass**

ed berougk, and the rroolt it set

irai
dependentiy of the interest Mteehing 

M Berne, she waa
TABI I TURNED. Isoie.riewt tror He it Parpantro rwby 67 majority. Among 

fMedteeahire defeated are 
Geaarsl Deny, Advocate 
Halite, Mr. Hibhert, Secretory 
Admiralty, end Prof. Thorvtd Rogers. 
The London tabor eendidete#- Oreimer 
and Howell retain their seals

Hallte harass ■ <jHardlyiAe e IHass.
!pttdmetofr»1 To ill Bnaoa:—Would you kindly in

form me if the J. G. Hnlagsn who ia a» 
often saeptieoad in the Timas ie the

of “C. J.

cfstiilto te rotate. iiamieeps MUty. ■ ' ■

I-™;

ytetneh
imoit1 by the last govern- 

vastly inferior
to ti

meat; the Clement* btil wu 
fa) the settlsmtesi htilin liberal provisions 
«dbrosAtto the epaariy ;rodtiis ogmsi-

axpetaditare for road, ahd pSbUc works hro 
bsan commendable, tho former are In good 

end the latter ‘

wi|h the «M ro
lode wlH «eon he the town 

Mr. Sernhn held ,
a usrns

JxMsa Dxirmxa 
Yietorie, Jdy 6ih, 1886. '
[We are ineliaed to heheva it wro not 

the Mate person, ante that tins, we are 
under the impremiao that J. 0. Malagan 
was peddling bibles in the North
west—Bn.]

of the.
I edi

Wêkm
fiSaSSttaesgi

■u»o?q eiril di sni'Mttt ?»b f«*.* I

here
notto

the cot

in.the
Mb. J. Hewssn, of Ssqeimalt, wee 

ipieat of a valuable present ywter- 
Hia mare “Nellie" foaled a hern- 

whiek stands 8 ft . « in. high. The 
■ira wee “Iaeoguration," the property ef 
Mr. Parrot* efSteurith.

to the
•adds of the provisos, 
will not, 
hat will

Xin its good work. 
mss expenditures as

the Government to embark a large force 
for pointfi' "on the Black 80S Advices 
from Persian and British India pointe 
indicate ej suspicion» resumption of 
Ruteitn activity in Central Asia.

firowhrh. thouid take e», eoüvw part.ia 
roWm. hotea he wee supporting Mr. Mar
tin, he thought » would be test seweU to 
put thewrortimtewdehy Wk KimJ*

■vdaaÆmese

btie funds
theuonivi

: roly ,«m
fsilklalnste in future. Whyt 

have the iwdertaaa ead dieorgan- 
irod opposition given why lhe eketors 

it: riteold vote against the prêtent gnvera- 
I Absolutely cens Heoatrility and 
ai can ha eailad argrosent .then the 

“Bilks” petty Itea erode ant a plant
ia the hlataty of politioa

not

PouenNorat.—Wrode, who WES see used 
of stealing .quantity of underwrorduriog 
Satorday night's fire, wi. oonvieted ys. 
terdsy, end sentenced to three months' 
imprisonment.

“Hemtet Ti

Bur Darosse Bo*.—At the St. An- 
drew's and Oaledoaian Society pieaie Mas
ter Fletcher carried off the silver medal 
for the beet dressed boy in Highland ooe- 
tome, Master McKay taking the second

a of earing him i

...^^iWüromaxro’finwm»».
Mr. J. T. Edwards filled the chair, Nad

a scandalous, nay libellons, corn-
We tenet lo thagoodrooMofa^*tiroterata to retara 

gov^ro- ropporisre and to troch th. 
apparition thet until they can adduce bat-

priro.Mr.F.Y loro:
Eaulr'lered.

Mn. Barkiaebaw, 36 Pembroke St., 
Toronto, eared of a bad latwnem of the 
base joint, upon which the eoigeeoe ware 
about to operate Other troatmeat had 
been tried io rain. Hagyard'a Tellow 
Oil wu the remedy used. tu-th-eat-dw

He

5g5s%|.SJËgaS^aau

try. bet a» abater stay swap from the Be merited te eay • bw wotSt abeut bet 
pulb, »hd tat «rosy veto ha pelted m «méy tecriun eT be aomttry.bat had to iteurn te 

apportera ef the govern- hbeldhahhy; -<Mr. Mdnbah," who, be 
MOy to-day; et 4 o’clock said, had got aimed of him in bnhoqàtel 
yoar taboo will he over, barisam ge wro foOewad by Mr. Irwin, 

be, you will i*o mad. a good hti fay rotting apT. B. io 
i of kaowing tha latter pet ef hie 
minro.^

that
Will meet 
i'< M runaasx

mietaket; if he, had he t 
keep clear of them in f

—astray
Mr. Duck reoeived t 

“tiger,” and laid that i 
he wee not’deed He 1 
by a very «mall mnjori 
evidenoa of tha esteem

E •vent

sis®»
the obéir .W

.8fifike
atthis

end if

CONSUMERS 
1 BEWARE!

oa* teentiltoee'whohna

forhimmPMboo

DMtothri
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SI end hiemTEE PUBLIC MEETINGS.
If -S3cÇvHrThese who travelled to and from the ahead of

eisstieSMia'l
who looked on ttle picture and 
on that 1- meet have teen that the 
i will vote solidly for the gov 
candidal*. At the Thi 

where ell candidate» had been 
•peak, the government enndi- 

I reoeived a perfect ovation, each of | -> 
i bring greeted with dektening cheers 
i thro Seme forward. At the opposi- 
meeting On platform waa filled with 

tha rog, tag and bobtail of the to ire,

Wgttgfig
(Items roaiUgte, itrolri^itm aW-A <4 i.fc. •>
WLBbmd. Tbma rororia oUbtm—there ie 
always am etamest of feesyrim In every 
eilp- enpbami wee eUrited; bat the am-
LtelfitejJ (SMH Mroel rinilM et r»A fnwrimk Hi m e^S (ro^^Wlfiw evwlSSV HUw affIKSe wroro
ttetbiry that had been shown to the

it» Them are imitations of the otbhnted 
end old reliable

8. h returned. *
Mr. Liptettmri w»: 

tian and said that for am 
had no rsaeon to oompbi 
had polled. .wLAopad t 
moaitles of be fight wo* 
sad that aH wowd ha got

thairthe ttrangth 
. Leed ealto vn them

looked qaaahed, and 
of the argnawat; 
made tor Mr. Mere, who responded end 
wee listened to WHS a gnat dMlrif hrtev- 
eri, roil had hero aebsdebroad «haut the 
wtpin whbb he had rottled Mr. Semite. 
He went after T. B. ia good etyie, and 
cloeed hie speech by 
•f rotate at bw earning A 
men who wvmH not, when b

SMStiSflM’f
to the chairman Wet passed 
log adjourned. " r '
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BY ELECTRIC TËLECRAPH

IXH.WIW DISPATCHES TO mWUWT.

TÏSSE23TS3E&
ran#, a:

—:■ «tininio-----fMi
TUillfBE FltqK fHE SEA.

Wee* 1» lee-
it TT’iltiH*»

PU RSUIHC Tnt SAMt CÔfej mus 1'■ a;;oniiam J.nil i>t
TiJ.jffiifÔ *Î1 » 8lü^x> niant*

AWtehgl a cotApsriitively
____  -I[m>nt. «fafa not took lowliy

* jhe3E4$fII03^tAl8[ ;*pr
mittee” the HudsonVBsy oompany picrtoAti» nMly. (om)ÿdr Caledonian 
■tatea thet the ressltiof -trade. b*» beau club end comprised several prise game»

S£
at the last spring sal* fUSoOût»p»red^wUh in ti|s, for the occasion, higMÿ decd#»ted 
those of the previous year. It should, barn, of Mr. Oharies TaylOf, senior. Ihe 
however, be ioentionaddrRai of Indians did üfftoB bmfc to<g#t* t
the returns of outfitiHpli^ful beenAeold tillicums an idea of their differen 
in January and a4 tfrc dancing, therewith certainly amusing the
prices of that yearjand that «tBhoiu|h«e settlers very much, vn ' ^
cargo of the PrinoSgSoval. IflMgW- The celebration of Dominion day. w^] 
bar laat, waa felly flHSplr 4|HM>t in another; sense a grant eye^t fqr^^e^ 
insured and receivedwBm the JHHHpri- young settlement, as it vun;ted for the, 
ten was bagad on tlmjKwar prtomjB^be first time the settlers aryl families frohx 
previous year. The'àcébmnts o£A|eBtt|- all parts of the valley, giving cause for 
tit were also affected by the depÿtllH mutual invitations and acquaintance, 
stole of tefrhi trade pwrdiig Our settlement is progressing smertly.
toba and the î*orfchwgR territory, Ml Soon we shall have road* to communicate 
which attention has dtfiply been otitiffgl with the outside world and schools for 
but for some nomlBtoSt a -steady im-1 our children. :U;.,

By some unexplained circumstance we 
registered only 19 votes in ottr district, 
fee rest, ebtrot 98 settlers, art deprived 

It wroofid not hurt the

sn it/*

ElcckTy Ail,I I» uul ihi »a mil aeiTlie ,r»l uoi
A View ef Sleeei Bum Burial 

«R «MtM BnvHW,
Anutber cMvfer « .he'Wffc .r

...

«V . tMui&VVZ y > u wlo ‘4l 't' ;•
Many will rememb^ thecaae pf one

?MZw^Hli»bw5tov!f(*2^«r- Mock. *n4»i

attsaaifasss; tegHSffîrg
SSfiTw.iA-em.As

EBeiE^p

csrtr^sss^sflrr .cs T
.Map. About four jo.™ ugp he uMde hi* up U>*". ” ".jgJ??*-

â\postrdAt
aiuoe treated in • moot brutsl meaner, with es togas iflrtaeia, endof eourwA iw 
notwitiratrodtog^ttot^rim^ » hieonly **" «’“‘«‘•“ï

5*1883 Bridget fitted *p » saloon for moot ulokiovh **d MWOiium oiomt 

him op the corner of Firet end K street», | eTer uw in mj life. It it perfectIj pn- 
; in thi. oily, whieh he subsequently told poeaible to deeoribe it, estto one own have 
out to 'the insurance companies and any conception of what It is like until 
started for Victoria. Being «toll under y,.- IM j. uj also nntit thej aee it from 
the infittenoe of the vile whisky that ha whMe y, j#, which waa on high ground 
dispensed over his bar, he entered into overlooking nearly the whole of it. At the 
_,v street brawl with Inn old man m top thin
that city and brought hU dsbsmoh to flaniH, sad throwing up «tenus sown bun-

dollars in the trial, Bridget unfcrtunstsly lavs oomca, traveUing at . tramsndous 
lor herself as Well us the sommunity, se- pooo. It divides into ssvsral streams and 
Wared his relsuawy sad started tn omwpauy fellow» the valley. Now, 'imagine from 
with him for Montana where ehehadcoa- where we weia that eight, with our becks 
sidemble property. In order to get hold to Ostanie, what we .sew; On oar right 

monpy be had her oomnutted this eaormpns fisme going hundreds of

that she had suffered et lut hands, she lrfl atresma of red-hot lava n 
again opened,opt « .wholesale liquet etoce wlrdl y, , 
for him in this oity, where, he managed tor 
•pend eeversl thousand dollars on .his p»o- 
fcmctod^rewa - ÏWfcng that it wsa im
possible to do anything for him, Bridger 
j inally oOmlBehoe^j's whit for dhroree, 
which resulted in Lavia, aM-% means of 
satisfaction, charging* her nephew with 
setting fire to her house. .X1 . i j

Repart ° f K»ra,h«g» twr t%« *W- - wo i 11Tfidw sétile- 
eeeul oele- 

wtM demonstrate.
CABLE NEWS.,b|SRR{7'I viiîtitî

(Liverpool Jooraal ot Commerce)

aEHSEË
English) Saturday afternoon, and drove of Grand Canary, after raising a 
toNicolosi, which we raaahed about 1 of an lea, than £90,000. This

was lying buried IM feet deep, about 
a mile from the southernmost limit of 
the Island at Grand Canary. It went 
down about two yearf sgoin the brand

FRIDAY, JULY 9, 1886. :
acrimony was ahdwn, and a good 
proportion of the registered votes wse 
cast. The frieode of She candidate» 
worked with a will i and from th*'first it 
was evident that the opposition had 
an uphill task. The unpopularity of 
Mr. Mmtyphrays in ounsequeuca of

'to
ENGLAND.

London, July 7.—Adrioas received 
here say : On the second instant a body 
of Albanian Muaaelman’e attacked and 
pillaged several Montenegrin village! 
killing some of the inhabitants mid 
luring a number of aidera. The Mon
ténégrine rallied and repulsed the Al
banians captaring and killing a number 
of them.

London, July 7.—A Cabinet Council 
will be held on Tuesday to decide on the 
result of the elections.

London, July 7.—The lest hope of the 
Gladatoniane vote in the counties has 
failed. The English counties are going 
Unionist, Hereford, Derby, Denbigh, and 
Shropshire in the centre of the agricul
tural vote have returned conservatives. 
Scotland continues Gladstonian. Num
erous county polls have not yet tpen 
token bat it is impossible to reverse the 
defeat of the government. The union
ists are confident of an ultimate strength 
of 370 against 300. The conservatives 
are certain with a compact phalanx of 
300 members. Lord Salisbury will form 
a purely conservative ministry.

London, July 7.—The returns from 
the English counties show large gains for 
the conservatives who are winning some 
of the county divisions by sweeping 
majorities. Such is the case in North 
Gambridgethire, North Shropshire, West 
Somersetshire, and North-east and South
west Warwickshire, in all of whieh the 
toriee have won seats held by liberals in 
the last house. The toriee have also 
token Carnarvon from the liberals. 
Giadstonites have captured Elgin from the 
unionist candidates who represented the 
district in the last house. The toriee so 
far have gained 43 seats, the unionists 2, 
the Gladstoniens 18, and the Parnellitee 1. 
The toriee at 3 o’clock had elected 335 
didates, the Gladstoniens 164, and the 
unionists 45. The liberal candidate, Wil
liamson, earned Killmannock, Scotland, 
where, because of a split in the liberal 
party, the toriee elected provost Shur- 
roek at the last election. James Rankin, 
conservative, won Leominister-Diviaion of 
Herefordshire by a majority of nearly 
2,000. He was defeated by a liberal in 
the same district last elaciton by a major
ity of 121. The Leominster returns were 
first published from the county elections 
to-day aud the result caused profound 
excitement among Toriee all over Eng 
land. Mr. Swaddick, Gladstonian, car
ried Brigg division in Lincolnshire, bat 
by a majority of over 2,000 less than that 
of the liberals at the last election. This 
news published alongside of the great 
tory victory in Leominster, put the lib
erals in gloom.

The Pall Mall Gasette commenting, in 
an early edition, on the returns, aaj 
liberal defeat.» not degenerating into rout, 
yesterday’s defeats assumed the propor
tion of a catastrophe. A Gladstonian hae 
been re elected at Blackman na. The 
Gladstoniens have gained Oarmethan. 
The members representing the district in 
the late parliament voted against home 
rule, and Mr. T. R. Carnew, Parnellite, 
in the north division of Armagh, has 
been fleeted without opposition. Mc
Cartney, conservative, has been elected in 
Antrim, the nationalist candidate’s Dosai-
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money.

incendiary languageBY THE t styles in

inga from the first. Mr. Bluggett, (he ef
the sorehead,) wsa) of course, nowhere ta 
the race from the beginning. Nothing but 

overwhelming conceit could have led 
to put his insignificant claim to pref
oe against such men as John and An

derson, The ballots wen counted at the 
echoolhouse, Lake, and when it was found 

the Me noir of 
had been

glad spirits of the 
rent the sir, and Mr. John and Mr. 
son were seised by the electors and borne 
in: their arms to their houses. 
Humphreys and Slnggett 
the one to read btlU’n-Uttrts, and the 
other to nurse his sore head and his still 
sorer pocket. The official numbers are as 
fellows:

merits, marriages am maths:

sas»
order, bills or ooin, t ensure insertion.

xmrd $100,000 worth of Spanish dol
lars on tlwr way to Cuba. They were 
five dollar gold piece., end wore speci
ally coined for the trip, and being the 
only five dollar gold pieces bearing the 
year 1884. The insurance on the 
money waa effected at Lloyd’s, and ribs 
paid over to the insurers after the ves
sel foundered. After e lapse of over s 
rear Captain R H. Stevens and three 
inglith divers were sent out to Grand 

denary to try end recover the sunken 
treasure.- They succeeded in bringing 
up nine bona containing specie of the 
value of £10,000 each, bat the tenth 
boa could not|be found, and the divers 

away without it The 
dangers and difficulties which 
countered and overcome in the under
taking were of the meet extraordinary 

waa in the mail- 
room, almost at the bottom of the ship 
The deck had to be forced by explo
sion, end when the mail-room was 
reached, the plucky divers had to haul 

‘ one deck to the other 
the tap deck of the vessel was 

ed. Hat only bravery, bat pati- 
and perseverance had to be exer

cised, as testified by the feet, that the 
divers wage nine Months on the island 
before they had completed their task. 
The wreek lay on a ridge of rook, and 
oao of tha fears entertained before the 
exptodon wee effected was that the 
force might precipitate the yeaml to al
most fathomless depths Fortunately 
the feeis were not realised, but the ex- 
plosion sent to the eartaoe thousands 
ef dead fish. Another diflsslty—end 
probably the greatest the divers bed 
to encounter—wee the extreme pres
sure of the water at so greet a depth. 
The two principal divers Were named 
Lambert and Teeter. The gallant fel
lows were most enthusiastic in their 
work, and on one ooeasian Lambert re
mained longer beneath the water than 
waajndidons, end when polled to the 
surface he was fonndvto be paralysed 
in both legs This was at the time 
when about £40,000 had been recover
ed, and, notwithstanding hie misfor
tune, the brave fellow descended again 
and again until his efforts were crown 
ed with aueoeas. The divers and sur
veyor are new in London, and it ii 
probable, aS the undertaking waa of so 
extraordinary a nature and such a suo- 
eeee, that the edentiata may be led to 
examine the circumstances of the oper
ation for future gnidance,
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A Ofeoial Edition fn With Saanich,
..of*’£8,998 arises 3$ their votes.

___an rfil ihe re- pbpér authorities to inquire into tin»
tarns in the Ja,t mendqned out- matter atone, in order to satisfy the ma-
LudTmte'^df^r ^t^tattsud a good harveat 

The total for trade end general trade esn be expected. ^ A. A.
profits, therefore, amounting to £83,668, — . «
of which the sum of £10,242 is payable Rtvebhkàd, Albérni, 5th July. *
to the officers in terms of -the dead poll, For theAnt time in the history of
and in accordance with the solution new settieitiènt \ general holiday wue ob- 
adopted by the shareholders in June, served by all the settlers on 1st July, it 
1882, thw are entitled to the further sum being Dominion day. For some time pra- 
of £9,658’to make up their remuneration' . piously a subscription list was left open at 
for outfit 1884 to £200 per share. The m, McQuUI

total undivided balance of £107,134, out of which tET'gdr*w: ihd committee

mav Fai-oTHia Swramre ear ithefromDAY'S ! t]THEMORMMLAHH DISPATOMCB
HoarsFFieE.

166Jobs
Anderson .
Humphreys 
Slnggett...

Messrs. John end Anderson were ac
cordingly declared elected.

Local and Provincial Neva. .194
had to..US 

.. 82
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IT WAS A GLORIOUS VICTORY. were en*

I
nature. TheThree Government Candidates 

Returned la the City, and 
Two in the District.

EMtUIHAULT DISTRICT. 

Probable Rentra ef Peeley and
to aU the winner» at tifh games that were 
■djagsdta ah’ the occasion. The pises 
aeleSed wae at the flats on thwiaaotif* 
farm of Mamra. Aadnsen * terry, wh#e 

now recommend a dividend of IBs per by two .o'clock almost every inhabitant of

of the proposed dividend ia £38,123 18s bait ferthl» yedng settlement, quite 
lOd. The company’s elaiufs oa the Do- novel eight: Foaning, jumping,

were minion government for Iowa sustained end an Indian horae race were 
c**t during the ^turbaneo in the north start indulged ■ in before noon,, et which 

last year are now being examined by tm, ,t began to rain and the crowd re-, 
commieaionera appointed by the govern- paired to the dining room» of thp„ post 
ment, and their award on, the aocounu „fihe store, where a eomptnous lunch had 
and statements brought before them is been prepared by Mr. Ssnndera, and of 
expected to be made in a short time. which nearly one hundred partook.

Those who were dry quenched their 
thirst at the <-■« jars of delicious 
lemonade furnished by Mr. McQoillon 
■for the occasion. As the weather, con
tinued wet in the, afternoon many of the 
games had to be abandoned, with the ex
ception of a canoe race on the river, 
which • was watched By thb crowd with 
much interest. After some very good 
high jumping having been engaged in in 
front of thbpost office, the oompany,repair
ed to the large ham on the company's farm 
Where dancing waa engaged in by those fund of tl^t recreation, the Indian also 
going through several of their dances, 
much to the amuasment of all the whites
^Laat’ mail brought the newt that B: 

second port office was to he started here 
at once, ao that nop .we have two post 
offtoei in Albemi Had this, been doue 
with » view to the general accommodation 
6t the settlers wa would have nothing to 
eay agÉhist the matter; but that this wae 
not the object in having a second poet 
office every intelligent settler here knows 
very well, ai)4 your oorreapondent is of 
the opinion that the «two post offioea will 

*:hnmbug apd will requit in oou- 
fusion end annoyance in tne ena.
, As one of the settibra (Mr. J. Frsscr) 
Wse awarded the contract for the Oat* 
eron Lake seotion et the Nanaimo-Alberni

The present Administration 
sustained by the Teiee ef 

the People.

The contest in this district wee conduct
ed to a good-natured spirit. There are 
366 names on the voters’ list, but only 

The polling
places were at the echoolhouse, Esqui- 

The battle is over, and the government malt, at the Parsons Bridge Hotel, and 
have won, at least so far as this dty and at Mr. J. Muir’s, Sooks. At Esqnimslt 
district are concerned. An earnest fight 134, and at Parsons bridge 80 votes 
hit been waged on all sides, which has cast. It is supposed thst Sooke 
been fought out with the utmost good about 17 votee; out the box from that 
feeling. All parties have doue their beat division will not roàeh the hands of the 
to eleet their candidates, hsve left no stone returning officer until this morning. The 
unturned, and hsvqatfaest theoonscioos- ,tata of the poll will be declared 
ness of having dbne their duty.. The o'clock to-day. The friends of Messrs, 
government have won, as thair friends eX- ■ Pooler and Higgins, the., gorernment 
peeled they would. There was no reason candidates, are confident that these gen- 
whv they should not. They had done tie men are returned by handsome ms- 
their duty by the province, of which they jorities. Heavy odds wet* offered last 
are the representatives, and had securely evening in favor of. the government oan- 
intrenohed themselves in the- hearts aids tee, but the takers were few.

people. They sr,—rss.----------
i office, snd^m what Seme People Hey.

U h That love has been compered to » maa

nSoSfh^^ed^h. t? “dd“e‘n’t -» “V mSro for it, 

was a quiet one, though the contesting 
parties worked for all they were worth 
to elect theta men. It was evident early 
in the day that the government were 
sure of three seats, aad the only question 

whether or not they would 
four. The results show

!i

about 220 voters oan-. nP for miles, and
like

aw XNOurom ska or kbd-hot coxa, 
width seras» the loss where wd'pera 

was, perhspe, three or foot miles, end it 
started shoot two milee above sa end 

four miles et so below as, so 
ton must imagine s ass of angry, red-hot 
avs five or six miles long, sod three or 
four wide, end about thirty or forty feet 
deep, hut ell of it bright rad. You esn 
udge whether it wsa s sight worth see- 

I would net hate missed it for 
worlds. The lavs is not liquid, as most 
people suppose, bat consista of m 
ions of large and small blocks of rooky- 

looking staff rolling onwards. We saw 
one huge rook of old lava standing in the 
middle of the stream of lava, which waa 
divided by it end ran around it. The 
robkwalabont the rise of (say) Qoidenham 
church, and as this rook suddenly split 
into two parts, the smaller half crumbled 
up, and me other half was carried bodily 
down with the stream, slowly end steadily. 
We watched it until we left, and It moved 
about'three-quarters of a mile in sheet 
three-quarter# of ea hour. We waited 
tfiere until nearly midnight, as wa could 
not vesture down until the moon got ap, 
and then we reluctantly left this mag
nificent sight, which, as I tell yoa.

NO DSaOHiroON CAN QFV1 TOD ANT IDXI
of. As we went ap we had all gone into 
a1 little bones to ses it, and walked around 
it and thought it was unpleasantly rinse 

, to the lava. Well, as we same down this 
house was in flames and naught by the 
stream. In many places wa had to take 
different pntha, ao quickly bad the lava 
spread as it earns down; and from below 
it is awful (quite dose to it) to 
mass, thirty or forty loot high, oomi 
slowly towards you. I brought a piece 
of red-hot lava down with me, whieh the 
«aide got hold of for are, as I coaid not 
grtit myself, it was so fearfully (rot I 
could art go dose enough. Wa pot wire- 
round it, r and I sarried it down O* the 
end of saystiok. In feet we each brought 
shit down, end also some sahaeor rindora 

whenever the 
We ^ot back to

y

at 12

ST. ANN’S COÛTENT.

The Midsunaaaer Eumiaadoat
. ..RelriilTMtotrilhY.

For Navigators.

The Hon. George K. Foster, Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries, has written to- 
the' British Columbia Senators and mem
bers of Parliament the followiog.letter 

Mamne Dbpartkxni,
•------Ottawa, June 83rd, 1888.

Gkntlkmxn:—In reply- to -year com
munication of the 30th of April lost, en
closing a petition asking for the eo net rue-1 
tion of certain improvemenU to naviga
tion in British Columbia, I have to inform 
yon that while the whole of the recom
mendation will receive the beat consider-

in the recommendation at once: A 
lighthouse will be erected this year on 
Bait Point, Saturn» Island. And in this 
connection 1 may mention that communi
cation waa had with the government of thé 
United Stotee, with a view of ascertaining 
whether they proposed erecting a lifcht- 
honsé on Patoelelandgto which *n pnfaTor- 
ftble reply tifta received ./It waa éôoaidêred 
by the officers of the department that if 
each a lighthouse had been erected by the 
United Stotee government, that now de
signed for SÀfcorna Island would have net 
been necessary;; it is also intended to 
establish a steam fog horn, at Point At-

E-æa-ss
of the department’foY British Columbia 
has been lately instructed to stake the 
North Arm of Use Fraser river.

ing.

mU
and aEsrtiiwia of the examinationThe annual midao

of the young lady pnpils of St Ann's 
Convent waa held yesterday, morning, 
when the junior classes were examined.
The Archbishop, the Mother Superioress 
and the Rev. Clergy conducted the ex
aminations . The following waa the 

PROGRAMME. ! *

Music duet—Misses Rosins Baotly and 
Marcella Grout.

Sixth Clam—Alphabet, primer, spell
ing, figures on the board. First reader—
Arithmetic, addition; second reader—;
Spelling, table,, arithmetjic, euhtrqotion.

Annie Welsh. Beditatoon by Miss Mary 
Ann Groat .. a,o, /: m taut . >*„!»

Fourth Clam—Fourth reader—Spell
ing, grammar,, geography. Arithmetic,
^idmfo°ntrie—Mime» Fanny Mackes,

Katie Gabriel, Annie Barker. Poetry,
Mother’s Love,” by Maggie Awn 

Tausey. ii .-f" -.. n > uiir-' U 
' Arithmetic, Iqt diviaioq. , ,, .

Mapio duet—Miaae» Lusse Styles and,
^JpMid oS^Fifth Reader—spelling, 

mimmir. geography, history of England,
^Mmk'qnarieriw Missss Flora How- 
ard, Luujaa George, Sttie Lost and, Lot- gjodv

te&'syssstsSBvS

£raK2ï=.“”.'™ issrSS

had riled gently while in 
the best interests of 
contest was free from

atam^tit"

That little Willie prayed long and in« 
effectually for » little brother. At list he 
gRV.e it up m “no nee,” Soon oftor hji 
mother hod the pleasure of showing him 
twin babies. He looked at them à th (fo
ment and then exclaimed: “How lucky 
it. was that I stopped praying. There 
might have been three. ”

That » teacher of music in the Elmira 
has invented and patented a de- 
alleviating the sufferings of eattle. 

It ie probably used for keeping the Win
dows and doors closed while the music 
lesson is being given.

strong-langed girl, a 
piano, “The Maiden’s Prayer,” and a thin 
partition wall form a combination which 
will fill our asylums and graveyards with 
manly wrecks and aad suicides.

That the hand-organ man does not 
exercise much influence in the commun
ity, but he usually has plenty of follow

ation of the

secure iau
that the confidence was genuine, 
since . ____
government have been elected. The 
Hon. 8. Dacha Minister of Finance, has, 
it is true, been defeated bet he has the 
satisfaction of knowing that he stood 
fifth on the list, with only seven votee 
between ' him and the winning man.
Bastion square wae crowded all day king 
with rcanvaeeere, -who good-humoredly 
chaffed each other end annoenced the 
certain return of their favorite candi
dates. When the poll doeed the square 

, were crowded with people, and 
grew denser ie the counting 

ballot* went on quietly
in the polling bodthe. Bulletins were . .

aaaæaferav: s jwr s&Mg&ssuits noted. It evident that Mr. but is it always so 1 &d Hover seem
Heaven and,Mr. PKof were *te, and that vary sunehiny to yoer house when you 
the straggle for third sod fourth places have commenced to laugh at your wife 
lay betwesa Messrs. Tarnot Osvie end. who has hit her finger with a tank ham- 
Duck. At fort, shortly^utsr- eleven marl 
o'clock,, the declared by Mr.
Harvey Gartaba, tqtnrning officer,- as 
follow* ; ,
E. G. Prior.............f........
Robert Beaven. tXv.f.. £ '. Ü
John H. Tfcmae;: . V.------
Theodore Davis.................... ................ ..

BtiSetetestiW
Robert LipeetW..«•. .. w.. ------
Joseph Wrigleeworth.U.......u...321

Æ*Gm:l:l -MS
John W. Carey................ ........................63

government was “mild” to taia oity. -
re^K tMd dS’ta^Sn^the

electors 1er the honor done him. Hé re
gretted that they had mot returned three 
other opposition meaberato support him, 
bat believed thoeewbo were returned were

riStiiatoA ohe^
Keî^spe* .^«fd hr=„uM*

not in word» adeqeatriy.vlhsok . the elec
tors for «Ms aapraarinn of their oonfidenoe.
He soaM amors them that, he wouid do

done hhà in retnminghim by Such a large 
vote. He retired amid applause.

Mr. Tarant )rm called for oadl.- in 
response to long oontinued applause bowed 
bis «kuowledgnmnU^d ttagks^He

of thethroe
College 
vice for

nation having been- declared informal.
gain the north and couth 

West ham and
The tories 
division of
the Southport divisions of 
Every poll shows an inoreaeed tory vote.

Paata, July 7 —Marchand Brothers' 
oil factory at Onokerqne has been bunted: 
the loss is 200,000 francs; five hundred 

thrown out of work by the

That a
A SCOTCH BOY’S CAREER.

this Tua tiiaunam* Itaaitirt «vast esrr m 
Im.road, mapy of our settlers will be very 

seen engaged ie that work and maqy

gard to the final location of the local roadi 
intitevalleyio that they also pan get a

Sî'i;: ;M ^ There ire no near arrivals lately with 

the exeeption oh mveeal ..gentlemen, from 
Nanaimo, who have paid Ajbqrai % »‘«t

mentofmrtiGS? W-wuo wag atmoons^ , . ^ Jotat.Cj, Mpi»»p.i..
•Poolay,«BMW)......V.DV.VRI«r I in lüSiaoU Y

•096»)...................«-•....... tg —■m^aaaF-s--

n^^'proteyandffiggtasamW'M

’’E^ooleytarimmWmgyM^at Notait on M^ay^Tmitàk^ntearf
hewra ^yabtafompWffirfStk. toT’of V: O. Go.brdod.-i.it

mm*mmggsrm
had been moti abnaed^ maa, daring of the Y. C. oompany, taking to

malt had shown by their verdict jnet re- °°™ ^ HarT„ Mill, and Trihmpiiriit 
nwdedth. opinion they entertained of ^dmly j^rotad ,

Vanoouv« leat night at iO#l o'olopl

and »treét
the The syndicate of the ohambet of tmds 

resolved to adopt national trade marks 
in order to prevent the fraudulent imita
tions of French manufacture»abroad.

asked M. Go 
decision on the

David Brooks- waa manager of a 
Pittsburg railroad office when a boy 
named Andrew Carnegie waa a mes
senger in it at a salary of $3 a week. 
The bay had just arrived with ht» fath
er and mother from Scotland, the land 
ef bis birth. That was very little more 
than thirty-six years ago, yet today he 
is the millionaire ironmonger of Pitta- 
burg. Andrew Carnegie has said, “I 
owe my riwieUfe lo a game of check
ers." I will explain to yea what that

of

DeLeeaepe recently 
Freycinet to hasten a i 
Panama canal lottery before a committee, 
so that the chamber of deputies might 
settle the question before the entamer 
vacation, bat the prime minister declined 
to interfere in the matter.

B&oaaEM, July 7.—Tbs great hall and / 
entire right wing ot the university of 
Brussels was burned today. A porti 
of the library was saved. The lorn te e 
unrated at >200,000.

An anti-Semitic riot is reported’ia I 
DalinoE Gov. Minsk», Rusaiao governor, j , 
at the head of the milUary forme, finally . * 
succeeded in restoring order. Dnriag- * 
the disturbance 23 persons were injured, - - . 
8 of whom are to a critical condition.

London, July 7 —The British chamber 
of commerce have agreed to favor the 
neutralisation of all submarine tele
graphic cables.

The BagUoli government will take tie

M.
fw ta. boa,*

Tlte '
whieh rained down on us

riflM
rt about «JA • were wP.am.

Tlmt “my dear," he mid, “what is the

i. my love," she «plied, arid hriAOfatohed 
hie head for a diagram.

lor 375,000 ftom Mr. 
Riddell, the owner of the fâmooè Black- 
hall atnd in Renfrewshire.

.640 on .
640

tbs changes going on.
The elder Carnegie 

a moulder in a pottery. Like many 
Scotchmen he wa* exceedingly fond of 
playing checkers B, Pittsburg 
time was a wsl'. known ale-house, ia 

ef whieh those who loved to

. .472
463

: £r ----- swoons rawrro* -*-*
” Mosio, dneto—Misam Hattie Wrtkine “ W 
and Bttie Lost, Song greeting. Address 
by Mise Esther Welsh. -o' i -- 

Second clam—Reeding, arithmetic,
geography; atodern history, botany, an*, geriwms Ctiergee Agmleal a He* 
**^&lh, dnitrttUd-Mimai MaG Jrts ^ '

«Dm OWri* MffiMpw Mriégrila±^2^rt^ti^ta*ta®ttaîtoitiS

Grammar; punctuation, ancient ibis- .
T>CiÊ?°&* FhijÜpe,* juvenila

*14Ïrt' cless—Arithmetic, modVrn’ Ml- '‘uT*IST^nl
tory, rhetbrib, astronomy, phyalosl gso-- odat ohurohJn_ tita^provinm^___ _

dorophy^ n—H,tta Mist Annie Rpmtfomttmartberol the Methodist g«.
- p/raGhn Kstia BurnM Clsra Philtine ^ conference of Osnsd». He U »bout

_ iqbN&fMNyMBSSS&fiS

rrtte Grand Old Coelt Robin. - H — ■    the écarts and the ttablie forsomb' time.
»«v. EUr., .Eeria^rvUle’a Lecture. |ÂTMdiet was giran for Mr. Currie in the

two or titras trials ta the

at that

TW1LThat “I left S little check for $10,000 
among the wedding gifts,” said the girl’s 
father to his prospective son-in-law, “and

George, “that’» the style,, but I'm efraid 
it’s too late to tear it .op now.” “Why 1 
“Because I went dosa to the bank and 

, got.itmabaid','. -■ .■.»«=* "
That “Are eigarattminjariousP'demands; 

an excited eachange. As the cigarette is 
last wiping ont the dnde population. We are 
inclined to believe they are not.
’ That one Of oar swell bydelers observed 
to an Irishman who oame up to look at his 
machine, while he was resting on the side

33££g3KE

eee room
play check ere were wont to 
Aaioug them ~
Brooks, and la this way the two 
became acquainted. Carnegie's «on also 
came there at times with his father, 
and he, too, tmted David Brooks’ pow
ers at draughU, One day the elder 

*k-* he did not 
knqw what to do with his eon. 
him down to my office and I will make 
• memodger boy of Him," said Mr. 
Brooke The next day ty began his 

ploymerit TKo lad waamtellig- 
l induatrions. Manager Brooke 

fitted

ie.
Carnegie and

isolated notion m oonneotion with the 
oloeing of the port of Batoom by the 
Rowians, bat wul merely join the other 
powers in eendinE s diplomatic protest.

Special deepetohee in deeoribing the 
outlook in the east ere gloomy. The 
massing of Roseisn troops in Bessarabia 
hae caused «rent anxiety. The Daily 
Ohroniole’s correspondent says there is » , 
general belief that war between Russia 
and Austria cannot possibly be much

,i>W 1of
D. i:

ii
P*such attacks. (Cheers.)

-MW em i

Mr. F. Cline of Dxbrld^e/Ont., is to the 
mtj, having arrived hs«“0« the first 
through train. 3r7 dine will leave for 
San Franeiaoo on Saturday. Mr. Sami.

bed an old
tip in the office,-and when tiro 
gar boys were net engaged he showed 
them eu thisbéw toptek oat the Morve 
alphabetic

longer delayed.
Rom, July 7.—The cholera ratante 

to-day are as follows: Yeniee, 3 new 
casse, I death; Brindisi, 18> new oases, 
71 dmtha; Lationa, 70 new cross, 28 
deaths; Ban Vito, 32 new mam, 4 dmtha; 
Fortune, 78 new oases, 14 deatlii.

P.She

Hill of Toraate. who, aeoompsmea, Mr. I
°^îaaaRfikR-«rod
from their European tour yesterday after anl 
atrôian» of aeveml mouth». Alter leaving 

■nPMtartToa their ro- 
l-aevea windows in the train

a skilful opera- 
Was at that tit

CF*Sw”oe.
tor. Hohmv A 
Superintendent of the Pennsylvania 
Road in PiMabnrg. He had a telegraph 
instrument rigged ap in his 
wanted seme one to manipulate the

P Hat a Taylor's Fallsm 
says: The largest log jam in the world

ssyit ^' trte visited' tiro l£utoortah iUM, end otiZ 
at lrant ton d^i to braak U th# vAymnfiwimm^mfeHn^Atnjffih^

■ water should give out the logs will remain 
fcT* ontil another rira in the rirtr.
.tiro se- ^ -A.-------—

dispatch

CANADIAN NEWS.
and London, Out., July 7.—Canada has a 

It was caused here to
ot the flight to 

nited States of Edward Harris, 
member of a prominent firm of solicitors, 

Im taking >20,000 in cash sqd v»ri- 
lunde belonging to wealthy elienta. 
total loro ia not known but is eup- 

peeed to be sheet >40,000. It is believed 
Harris is temporarily itroaqa

* -ttoot 'bn1**

"and that any HE 
election would be forgottoh. I

Mr. Thes. Davie reoeivedan ovation on| 
hie appmrande. Ha wm glad,*
^opîehiKfsâwêro^’isM'^^S^S
the government. He might have made 
mietokee; if he had he would endesYor to 
keep dear of them in future, and in any

Mr. Dock received 
“tiger,” and eaid uaiH 
he wa not dead. He had been defeated 
by a very email majority, whieh Wrt an ■ 
lerideam of the erteem ha aim bold in by 

^Bti"newl 
Hal

great saw
day by the 
the UiySæ-aaÆ'cÆSïïi'i

.above gentleman arising from hie recent- 
railway trip'» Ysutwevar. A very in- 

:given: 
nadet

key,wo ere advene to him.

b chargee. He ep- 
egein tee before thé

tha movement of trains by telegraph 
twtfiwrad to the Super-

a. of intondeot'a office in Altoona. There he ™
tictinn ranortad sea ui Stine A:— of the 0011 tinned to gtttaot the

dieided « Tho-ro. A-Beott and wa* rapidly parti-
;&5‘.d»22s:™^Ssi Stof—s
ù. «MrttN after the droigm were fort |*tieni that were mmoemfol, and after- 

ki, -nrataD the mavor to a few Carrie ratirad froas artlra mie- ward* made motiéy from the firat deep-

ætEtSr «
subscribed. .jivew-v. , :.S£Smdrttomhmdtomrtm July 8th, Mam. Ohtatroek, Galsworthy

I -«''“ V Hto  -, ■ 4SI A XHcmoosH iNvaanoAHOM INTO ras A Ohutnook astute as suetioumra. .The
■ -WtoYW^toPie fokjr. > Vit:. „2fS-L .a

“pstiuit hearing.'' He doubt tiisy did. Snpraim Court” New Bramfwiek, ra- 5lB*ard H. The chief gataway still 
That tiro orgta of the Wok* ia trying to straining the Oopfmam or any eommittm brats traem of the amoi»r bsrttng, of 

“figgar” a-Njetory outof tiro election», so from proceeding a& farther with tiro In- ile original, ownsra, D Arey. In the ratgn , teMdeddsd. Poor organ! It is sadly mention ofluuKn against Mr. Ourris, of Charles I thsdWasta pmsrf to Thomm

■ sfesMata-- « -se sjBjss.z ïaJSïSSs.’-s.’tïK; «

s^TS^iSTaSi.^5
-nrot "yotag tatn believe in nothing time ministers by&is oral iron enforee- known Jew an lx Abbsymtste wül aleobe 

tfowadws," said Mrs. Ramsbotham, with « ment of discipline, urgm theCoufer.no» inoTuded. The ransraU* rains of this

■I” ^ïplElsiÈ
y*TrmHit to- A novelty in birthday banka Im* jart 

been irtewi in Dublin under tiro title 
“Blrthday Beok el on Deed," with ap
■i—isimafrw mAvfnaav titilfcrttlfMlB flnAAO j gpropniw mortuary iwwwoiia *■
left under each date for entry of the 
dooth of friend*. J\ don net threaten 
to be as bothersome as the autograph 
ribam, as it pern** th* living unharmed.
Th« birthday of Ai* «tooth sounds very 
strsag* for the â«* fow timm you day

engt ing the

• andWho saw him dftt'
I, said QoBchen, ^ the**Mr.tJ°R ^Sq^êh, manager for the 

British Colombia Btatioomy and Printing

3E&aS3£3£tAay,. . - , . .»«»■,»twu >«. wemiiUKi
Hon. Morrison B, Writ* chief justice of 

the enprsme oonrt of the United Statee.will 
visit Vlotoria shortly, enrol* to Alaska,

la Beam of Pari*, tart

§5asrt one fthat beof the yaried write»* whiehStiSBs in

,i-'-

.sUHSwi

ofesnrori the 
affair. TheMr

British polambta 
the Old Country wm tha subject of,« 
vereri attention- )A»ih* etom of tiwlpo- 
tore, histaorrtnp. tiro mayor, -to *,-fort

of our fn- ■OCIALUUl AT OTTAWA.« la oil epeou- ?
G. F. Baldwin, of Vancouver, It to ‘rthe uni- :«A Tile Neat of Cemptratan ■ 'aud a

t0&G. W. H> EB»''tt dowa from Van-C M. Charles de 
tote Driard. Who’ll carry the link? 

I, Mid John Bright,

’flemea*..
Mr. H. Roger., of Peterborough,-Out., Mr. J. Damhieton end family wor,,„pea- “ Hirt,» peftn

^SaSLI igSSSs 5b^55*"

'-«taagassssi
» theatre, beginntog on Thursday the a»*!- 0

condition that the orehmtn and “bnei- 
ness” be firat-elam.

—m Ottawa, Jane 83. —It has basa whia- 
about far some time that the Soria- 

bars bats, but
the rtactorate. Though M udot. .siMr Who’ll be <Aiie< mearwsit
be mig
thanked man til th* past day or two, no pamoa has 

entertained any idea that than was a 
lodge almost within a atone throw of the 
Government bonding. A detective has 

in Hull, the
this country, which lira jnet 
Ottawa river, a quarter of a mile from the 
Parliament betiding, a society ia fall 
blast with upward* of fifty members. 
They are of the Hear Most stripe, all 
labourers of tiro poorest and moat ignor
ant Franeh-Oanadians. The detective 
became a member of the order: The oath 
whieh he was obliged to take wm as fol-

-ho: \\for him
fb hnVyaotifL 

aoojr oe wti ûm Ihiabehtit
ariroow.

“"S-tSS tonka brt>y, ^ peoeq
>»kJ ! Of

the
returned. ->■ v ’*»* '
tion^Mfo^w^drK
had no reason to eomplato of the vote he 
had polled. Ha hoped that all the ani
mosities of tiro fight would be forgotten 
and that iM sroald be good friends again, 
a statement which wm reoeived with nn- 
boeuded applause.

for the other candi
dates, but ss they: did net pat in an ap
pearance Mr. Turner moved a vote of

EBB-S
**The Qumafflt^bandeubmqueatly sert 
nsded th* governmeeti oandHatm at tb

Me..sMTsaisssSfe-

the castle
tpeeior 
otto for

aatiiu.
Ai w* and cure have been daily up

end oar liras-ermhed and mur- 
eo shall ■* blast, bunt,

rOTocriV^XV^’
soulless monopolwts and soonndrala be 
annihilated by dyaemito, by lead, rap*, 
ire, or say other
derad by this groan- My friend* shall 
be year friends, and your anamirt mine.
W* shall have pity on none, refuse mercy 
to all, and have swift destruction for 
traitera. I promise, I swear, I will par- 
form, and trover falter. Heaven shall 

and nail shall testify to the right, 
of our mam sqd the fidelity of

Upon tiro wall» of th* room ware them 
i “Down with tiro church, slat», 

aapltal and other villaina," “Liberty or 
death," “Long lira socialism,'' “W. shall 
m»q*»r through blood." eta. Th* order « 
first started twe months ago with sight 
arombms. They must ones a weak for 
acetal sommai stall -as. Ala' 
mired by the society from a
O. P. TiirrV----- dried from 16
dark «Émet, Chicago, Jane 1, toiliog

Calls
S3fî kill aad 1

ova i. ram mi « to tiro Ura,
AS The following are quoted ae the Htrt 

over the Canadian Pacific railway: 
to'winhifbo. '

Unlimited First Clam.......................>80 00
Limited Firat Glees.64 00 
Second 01am............................. .... 43 60

Limited First 0HÉK4AA ./.«...h 86 00 
Second Clem....................................... 44 00

devised or or- <r
eloquent sermon si s aknreh ton milm 
north of the park. Bat yon . osn imaginé

SSSgKlSSSa ^SH^anWÏfiito hara a

mw.rrrte.ra. fckYu^o™

semmma^^g^j^toS^EBWarn» 
r-sr------ JfegSEgë

Majority for Mr. Bole................. 176 Hongkong the Irai week in October. [ tbs mere wideawake government man. ed by Mra. McDonald. “

SS
has created a gr

I

for a swim ya whilqja 
Several of his

Jhs i .

A MaeDonaldJlating that the peo.

terd*y sod took 
iwetor and , raault b watehed-

John
Liaminoton's Oono’ tril-ilTlra’fXitlnü 

Whan tha firat trriîî!Sû2**|,Me£S!

"£gÆ-
SéSaSlm ofSe Iwtlktotil imIn.

âWSfStotookadfor. ^ T

: Y»âê WiittleL £

,.,‘»'ï3SSïï‘“K.0Sïlïf£
1* re- ssw»»u. v iew >utj»*»

American ship Glory of ito Jsrt.Dspt 
Freeman, arrived yertardar aanrhlag fromSenF^oime,an$MHfi tlta.ifbtooon
to tow of the iteamer Alexander for De-

wtot

fmU
red

it-

be to lmrakow to live."

n:

•f

*

/
ii.

*1
Hotlce.

[ to iufurm my many friends and 
era that my buaineea will le 
without interruption at the old 

ourner Government and Fort 
A. Opnkk, Wholesale and retail 

dCtwlt

Mr. Prior's Denial.

Thi Editob:—In last night’s iaeoe of 
Imea I am charged with being under 
puions’’ to Mr. Dunam air. 
any man in British Columbia to show 
am under “obligations’* to Mr. Duns- 
»r any other man in the world. Let 
imee substantiate the charge if they 
I defy them to do so.

to, July 6th, 18*6.

I ohal-

E. G. Pbiob.

A Luxury aud Necessity
Hoh and poor who wish to enjoy good 
n, and who do not wish to resort to 
r bitter nauseous liver medicines and 
irtios, is the concentrated liquid fruit 
dy Syrup of Fige. Sample bottles 
knd 76c. and $1 26 bottles for sale by 
ley Si Co., Victoria. lCdw

Card of Thanks.

leg to tender ray sincere thwnks 0» 
in. Hall <fc Goepel for the prompt 
per in which they settled their share 
9 loin by the Ute tire. A. OrNXBu 
ily ôth, 1886.

A Midnight Alarm.
1ère is scarcely any fright more alarm» 
k> 1* mother than the ominous sound of 
p—*4» liable at the hour of night. 
b Hagyard’a Veotoral BaLtim (for the 
it and lungs) ie at hand, croup and 
weeing o- ughti lose half their terrors, 
res ctiughs, asthma and bronchitis.

tu-th-eat-dw

ice re Mothers —Mm. Woslov’e Sooienw 
should Always b«t used wheu children are oufc- 
elh. II roller»* the little sufferer at once; it 
*■ natural, quiet sleep by relieriof the child 

. and me little cherub awakes as “bright 
to tarts. It 

allays all pain, 
and ie the beet

button " It ie very pie 
Id. softens the koi

is bowels,
the child, eoftena tl 
wiud, regulate# th 

for diarrhea,

re and ask for 
“ *nd tak

a ira, whether arising tram 
Twentv-ffve cent# a Sorti*. , 

"Mss. Winslow's Soornn» ‘
• no other kind.

<Compelled to Field.
finite akin dis 
. eruptions and old sores are cured 
irduck Blood Bitters, which purify 
M/ulate all the secretions.

/
, humors of the

tu-th-sat-dw

Syrup sfFtft.

iHufactured only by th» California 
Syrup Co., San Francisco, Oil., to 
re’s own true Laxative. This pleas* 
liquid fruit remedy may be h»d of 
ley <fe Co. Sample bottles 

bottles at 76 cents and $1 25. 
the moat pleasant, prompt and 
remedy known,to cleanse the system; 
t on the Liver, Kidneys, and Bowels 

yet thoroughly; to dispel 
Colds and Fevers, to cure Oonati- 
, Indigestion and kindred ills. dw!8

free and

r Twenty-three Years Suf
fering,

r. Wm. Stout, of Wharton* was 
of scrofulous abscess that seventeen 
re could not cure. Burdock Blood 
ra was the only successful remedy, 
es all impurities of the blood!

to-th-eat-dw

A Golden Opinion.
1. Wm. Allan, of Acton, declares that 
ird’s Yellow Oil to the household 
y in the world for colds, croup, tore 

burns, scalds and other peinfnl 
nts. Her opinion to wdl founded.

Fire Year» of Turttogé.
k U. Aston, el Braoebridge, unies 
that Burdock Blood Bitten eared 

udaches. from whieh the had aarf- 
for five yean, all other means hav- 

tgth-sat-dw.
~r~Zt. >- r,
« hm.

Vould you kindly m- 
MoLagan who to m 

to the
of ‘*0. J.

iled.

Hardly the

• the Editor:—W 
me if the J. 0. 

iNmentioned in the 
who went by the 
igan”in Butte Oifcy, Montan», in 
-*od was in the habite# breaking win- 
after dark, and coming around tha 

ith » gtoaee’k

\

ragw
mend them Î

Jambs Danville.
«oris, Jaly 8th, 1886.
» era ineiined to hstieva it wm not 
me person, m at that time, m are 
‘ the impression that J. O. MoLagan 
peddling biblm in the North-
*».]

J. Howaae, of 
ipient of s valuable present ymter- 
His mars "Nellie" foaled a hers^ 
hieh stands 8 ft . A in. high. The 
• “Inauguration," the property ef 
itvers of Ssanieh. sTÏÏ,

Noras.—Wrode, who was accused
ling a quantity of undsryaat daring 
lay night’s fire, wm oonrieted yes 
, and sentenced to thrm seen the*

hr Dates» Bov.—At the 8t. An
te and Caledonian Society niseis Mss- 
letcher earned off the stiver medal 
U hmt drasmd boy to Highland —
L Master McKay taking the amend

EasUy*Cared.'
I. Berkinshaw, 26 Pembroke St., 
ito, cared of a bad humoral 
joint, upon whieh the surge 
to opmate. Other treatment tod 

tried in vain. Haggard's Tellers 
m the remedy used. tu-th-sat-dw

of tiro

INSUMERS
BEWARE!
i sre imitations of the celebealed 
reliable
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S5*?^: * .••^^asisp^pfe -̂
,*. 'ft. »-;.■-
% V-^ < >.»PI

r 1

f:
ifriST1...ifflWSffi^^^^WHWï-M
■ft'j< DOMARX1 MH'JWAi* wi

SEunS jwnwm »... ^jm«s
lau of Leaoarbot, where he ,«11. “the Iff# 

i.l"W’«’l WW-. ,„! Afgust we arrived at W* Faroe 
~7* , ,,,..,, where we foe ad Sieqr Prevart, eTJk..

The name of Ainérftsa uni debars in Male , who was soaring from the ritlnov 
an edition of PtolemyVgeography, on The place where the 

“ i lies in 46 degreea end several-minutée.
occurs iu The first mention Of 

ada occurs in Oartier’e 
and is eery amusing.

1!astern OassSa Mail.

M XertkoIB facto hsilwsv.
At Kingston a lad named Mawhia- 

ney fell in the water dréiwite lhd har- 
racks, when Qminer Boatilier leaped 
in, and, after shoring the boy id the 
wharf, took crampe-anf eapk, Gun- 
ner Langlois, who wee id thp hospital , 
and has been unable to seowe about far. ,u 
some lime, haring rheumatism, saw a 
him sink. The sight gave hint-the use 
of hie limbs, and leaping downatairs he 
pledged into the lake and i^iicued his 
drowning comrade. Wliegg Langlois 
drew himself oat of the water he waa. ,i, 
unable to walk bank to the hospital. ,;J
Both soldiera were highly complimente wJ . - . »■«— A, . —

"to rïïïï %SZtSrz, S< i-MUSOATELLE
mmialA Anre a#* ,WA;tt WtWtÉRrfi wltTâ» «xtfâfiWfttiefl rr^ani Atnrrr ■ — • • nit ..i», -in a,

sas^sd&tt: §§i§£s£^2 jjll&rfggg 
!?s£asB g mmmum SSsssis
toto? ’ sS Sap-êSH^iîfeî'
tortow- MXM a Mifhmm. WggggSSSim

toSKStitfettwi .dsiMi'iSI ,;J... :’|jî®SS£
*Bïtofth s tow i - i “ “to**to Ona rv«^g;»
qnash the conviction» obtained at} * ^ ---------  - a, im'isiiailiSs'i to™i “taMtaXiia,

Unelph under the Scott Aot1; 
oertoin member, of the qd<fl#Io 
oiety, who, oa an axeursipu to ti 
recently, -ft is alleged, violated *, law 
by introducing sereral kegs of lager 
and selling it ~>v «

While witnesees were being efamin-
* i}> ..Yv
Ottawa on Thuraday n was found that 
the judge was sound asleep and thnt.he 
had jnot taken the slightest aaricaof dm 
proceed ingu’for some. time. The lair*.
▼era, officials and spectators «era atfraid 
to arouse him lest ther dÎ6aldLj tttf iii-4- 
milled for centsm^àfi^tosVerjft^y1 f L 
w»4 away, leaving the judge to enjey Jsufvir vichwsh#

Halifax, N. S., June 23.—Bir 
George Stephen and Mr. - Van Horne 
inspected Halifax harbor and terminal

"ANEW EiUm?

•to*

ionm 1 jo the EfofjtWI.ef tbf. Wn-r 

_ strict of Kootenay, 0. 0.

DISPATCHES.
»*:«•>* llMl.mllil A

EASTERN STATES 
'* OaioeuaiJuiy. 8t.~e.Xha "Trihuw’e 
Washington.,spaejal «aye: H* 
pretty definitely settled that the love- 

,yjo«ida will uot 
repent aeaaiou of 

n-an ouugrepa xtotnjenus any ha i* ashamed 
to rotors, but that he will be hero ah

DISTINCT OFSffWICHAN, 8.C.. V
mh Irreaearwe Mm M

•T ». -oui ra e*a «Hua
Mr. Booth’s VsUMAdmhI Cow-

PRODUCTS OP NATAL., ardlce Éxposod.
( W-eSto’i ill.* €1» -. i -.vum* »

Speaking of the African court of the FUt. LTt*
Colonial exhibition the Canadian Gazette 1 .
says it appeara as if Natal was intended to To l*« Editor;—My 
absorb the greatest attention in this court, been oalled to a letter m 1
for ita exhibits ftbsenre nearly all others the pen of Mr. J. P. Booth, of Stlt - g , ,. . , • . A
from thi. part of Africa. The ahorea of Spring Islaady Apow theanbj^ of ithe g*™* 61 ^ **?”*•.A,
Cape Colony are waahed by the Soüth At- Oowioban, nomination, and although, sa W «MWrfÉ^rsBwSeàtatire who has joet

vsrygresl. Th. olim.te of Ihs ospe H' ^\(^..,ïUlfM«; J5S lÆatiu^n very little,
^ 1 ^SKliir4 “TLtH8 “re

formed of corrugated iron, the effect of me pith having, to wee his own alegaet W* to “® "r- senators s—f*
which i. shown in one of the eihibite: languege, bulltoMed the rotor atog olwr tor, • bright and handsome young lady 
but in Natal there is a decidedly tropical into disallowing hia nomination neper, at ;18, who had been attending school 
and semi-tropical temperature. Hence This, air, is absolutely false. I will not at a Catholic seminary in Georgetown, 
we get sugar, boffee, maize, arrowroot, say that Mr. Booth knowa lt'to be false, J), Q., graduated last week. It Was 
cotton, guava, and tobacco. There is a because he waà not present and so of his thought tV arenfc mwht bring the 
fine show of biscuits, and of a thatch used own knowledge cooH net tell what waa trn ®VelMem-- . ifc noL
for roofing, which is worthy of notice, true or what was untrue. Mr. fcoofch Awe, bat it did not.
The woods are of great variety, and some states that I Wns th# first 9|io?'1*«ise< •*1
are beautiful. The native “pillows” will an objection to his nomination paper ea ^wstage with the ether young, wo- 
be sure to excite curiosity, also the stones and that the: first objection ww man graduates, bat reported that she 
used for the grinding of snuff, similar in “that the witnesses signatures were in «ras ill. It was thought by some that 
all reapeeto to those used on the west the middle of paper, instead of bèipg ^ wnà iô «Hell1 embarrassed bf the
coast of South Amènes in preparing aii, at one side. Both these statements are___ i a—ai iAniftT4.g, u,r father
the fine aromatic pepper which has no absolutely untrtie. Mr.^Bboth*# pUper touiJ n. apaj’j f tn ha 
rival in any land. The native stone im- was informal and invalid sput from hi. ®»t f»*d not. wl,h t0 “
plementa are very curious. The fruits hot having signed it as aUsenting to the Ineh » psblis ocoawoa.
are well represented, both candied, in nomination, but as fanfrom'Objeotkig^ .APW» 28-—»peeial or-
syrup, and dried. This court is a perfect this portion,of it first thing, I very cane- durs hgvs been given to every Boston 
chaos of good things, heaped up in disor- fully abstained from doing so at all until pelioeman So arrest Sullivan wherever 
dered order. The evaporated pioe apple. after the returning offloer had declared It l,und. Bntrolmen have been instructed 
go with the orange wine, and surrounding invalid and closed the election. Then, al-À] «:ii u* s*»t iimtified In HiiM a pyramid of coal, which sets forth that when it could not affect the decision one1 SgS
one of the coal fields yields 8,416,000 way or the other I casually mentioned father club or pïBtOl it ne reaism arreau 
tons of coal to the square mile, or say, that the paper was invalid on other} ih$ kutbonties have determin-
13,000 tons to an acre, there are wools, grounds than th*t upon whidi the return < 
leathers, silks, pottery, quinces, and goose- ing officer had decided. Whan at ope 
berries ; hats made frein vegetable ivory o’clock of the ^fird alt., the ,$Uy ep- 
and the leaves of the date palm; with pointed for nomination, the retaymuf 
sugar, canned butter; maizë, and officer proceeded publicly to rtad oüt ti { 
other grain; copper vessels of all kinds, a nomination papers' ptateMu id tifiV hstt®,1 
pair of iron gates, very well made indeed, he commenced with Mr. Bo<fih’s,«adc 
but from which side of thé Cspe ’they he read the paper 
come there is nothing to show. All these the beginning to that part where it 
things bewilder the mind, while they read “Witness my hand at powichan this 
transport it to the lands which produce 22nd day of June, ÏS86,” then he stopped 
them, and bring them to mind as easily and hesitated, and I simply asked ix thé 
as seeing a play. There is a model bf Ta- signature waa not there, and 
ble Bay Harbour Works which conveys an ™ **»» negative. 1 never 
idea of the great scale on which some “8 offlom to disallow the paper 
things are being executed. The carriages. 1 .9* r6î*°®’ v

=w»*sbms:% ssasaraasnot fail to be token of a wheslbarrow Mi fo^hSTd^t^T ''"*ottU«ie
r“le by D^i.Te ,hich rr^r B.üon invalid tod of none effect,
freshing sight. This made at an In- which be accordingly did. Now, sir. Mr. 
stitution called Lovedale, and properly Booth may try toThàKsielieve that advan- 
belonge to Gape Colony and not to Natal, tage waa talma of his ignbraaoe^'but he will 
It is to be hoped that this human element find it difficult to tminX# the people of Cow- 
in that part of onr African posseséions will ichan to think that .was nota disgraceful 
excite the attention it deserves. Lovedale, trick on his part to escape ignominious de- 
it appears, is a missibn institution, and feat at the polls. Thé /general opimbn is 
its scholars belong to all-denominations in that the nomination paper was purposéfy
the colony, even to heathen tribes beyond sent to the returning Officer in» Un inégal wif , r*.# u .. .xk . ,
tho Zambesi—English, Dutch, French, form, anfi that J^Tlooth purposely kept Loknon, June 30.-An explosion oo- 
Gsrmsn, Kaffir, Zulu, Basuto, Bedro.ns, away from the place <4 nomination so that currad ymtard^r m the^ house of oom- 
aod Zambesi, do not exhaust the list ot »• ooeda not be called on to correct to toJtoN by the offi-
tongues spoken in this institution. If DUd. be not thetroe state of the clkU kiehargeof (hebeilding to conceal
appear, that in the University e,mains- ?»* atoerwme dues Mr, Booth explain w jsot, but it Uatod ou , loworor tn 
tion, Martha Clack, Cecil is Miskidys, *“» to«^n« T**#1 ^ .1*^?* m & “jj *®™W- , fensatioDal rumor, about 
Samuel Maquis, and Joseph Mtnmbem aroaqumtod taiploto,.aiad Jjnàm.te outroge. gotrn-
took s single first. One enrouroging fe. I<> ^wlation-lE. troth wm mtoe known
ture in this exhibit is, that the natives Booth had been on Salt Spring Island at- to^np “wer gaslPA°workman who hap™ 
have oontri bn ted some sixeen thousand tending to Ms private bS. mid not £”,d to^s vioTo”, “ tos time
:toHm7t«rd^nrP,p^h7urgut Sssœss. SsrîK.

past fifteen yesrs. Some of these Afri- oftoHlarô of ÏÏÎ
learning Lathi, and it may mb nomination. H» was seen oh 5m road ASdnbf'iUlmlSmaHt^h^ldhro 

be generally known, bat it is worth know- within that distance by electors going to1' ' h. rfàw’ïSi nn-
ing, that an African negro, called Latin the baiting, and nrged to get in the Sap Od^°o»t*°n nn-
John, became a profeasor of Greek and ahd tide down with them, bet he rrihsedj< n.: nuêf, ^tAnltoirHoliM.
Latin in the cathedral school of Granada, Does Mr. Booth hold me responsible for S5TjKhfStoht°Be!«. «mttomen w£« 
in Spain, at the close of the XVI. cen- his non-attendanoe at the sommation î J*hi d.ntimr
tary. The industrial exhibitions from He says I went with the deliberate mten- . _
Lovedale are of the highest order of met- tion of raising «orne qmbBfeat'ihh*Sdul^ * *r*^2K, Jm, 
it, •» highly Mti.faotory, and should ination, "bull-dosing," ate. Doe. he fUKri^tond M
evoke much graHtud. to all who aro im- mam. .to give me to*» to tol«g to toj 8.1,abu^ and Lord
mediately responsible for carrying on this cerate a measure of his sagacity that I jdüü «i «..on H TV.
great and moat interesting work. Among could tell he would not know enough to „ jblh.w.'kënedIbinthe‘ dirol.*v of "thô^rôld ^ ^ ^noaùa^m papy F'operlyl «^'.L^aodld»^. f^B^t ^xtoth,' 

b/. h ..d £ y. f. 8°îd jfivercin, and Weal- Toxteth divisions of
oroanmnta^hy the Ki^of AgttHja thmkthatl conWteU he would .lurkthe Liverpool, were roapeotively to-day elect-

«dto the hou* of rommol», tëmr sut.

flute and single-stringed harp, on which choose either horn of the dilemme he Z disti^tion oftariw
thirty-two tones can be played. The chooses. Either he sent to mm illegal nom- ■ÎÏ!tf^^yJÎLv3lS rtTnîmïïïf 

ci moths, beetles and bnttmfliee are ination paper purposely .sad deliberately $*?"? “«>«»« sleeted in the ntor pet- 
very atrfWng in form end color; so ere kept opt of the way ao that it could, not 
the gtrdiee, belts, seidiea, bracelets, neck- be rectified, or he was too ignonint to 
lets, anklets, end leg rings, thé native make it out properly anti therefore 
bows and arrows, the horns of the koodo, was guilty bf presumptuous assurance 
the wild betete, and Pallak, the native wfibn he ftaked the inteltigtii «edtiri bf 
basket! and pottery, the bead work, ivory Oowiohan to send him as one at their re
spoons, ear-rings, pipes, whips from the presentatives to the , legielfifcum oi > tim 
hide of the sea-cow; the veils of a Zola province.
bride: everlasting flowers, prettily group Mr. Booth's latter js a tissue of hipp
ed, and, finally, tiie teas, both native and hoods intended no* doubt, to cover up his 
acclimatised, which display » new World shameful position, and intpnffwf a&o to 
of industrial activity, which should much cast reflection upon the returning* officer 
animate the beet feelings of all who are and myself; but I think ^he facts as they
sufficiently inquiring to demand a fuller are will show Mr. Booth in w^trtte light. «eeaeon. Thi%. wiU make the ae&ljnR 
reason for the multiplying of these things The nomination , forms which Mr. Booth caoacitv of thethentre larcer than the 
in these distant colonies. complains of having hw fntniahedto the M<udigCm Square Theatre.

Mmm Modjeaka is «.anting. her 
returning offioero throughout the'province <*>«k«n8 at-'her ranch near San Ber 
and were exactly the Vdme da Mr. Booth nardino, preparatory to counting a 
on a former occasion waa supplied with fresh ace 
when he, having filkad i hla .lnaaparly, pas at the Bl 
doubt after having baen ooa*e4 by toma Daniei 
one who knew^more *ao jy, went before .whbfTr.d,

of Oo,,obw of Mia.]
MT^rl ton, under Hayman and Froh man’s 

MMÉÉlÉMNpB . AbaorO ■ : -t. .
Charles Frohtaah has arranged with 

M. B. Onftie for a tour of England.
Mr. Uartÿ tuain^ that of
Jeffreys Lewis, will be entreated to the 
Randall Theatrical Bureau hereafter.

Louise Oalvert, e promising young 
octreaa, ia seriously ill and her recovery 
la considered doubtful; ’ Her last ap plops of De 
pearanoe was with Lawrence Barrett, 
dnringtiteBaldwin season.

Harry Emmet and Arthur Brana- 
combe, who left Melbourne about three 
months ago udder conditions of an un- 
ometpph^tyi nature, have tnrnqd up in 
Honolulu,fwliare they were «ring e 
queer entertainment under the title of 
Bonbons when the rnati steamer left 
They are en roato to Frisca

An experienced Melbourne manager eehoolOpen pn 
has Offered to furnish Harry and day school m

sïiifÆ^ÆÉ’ tes
Colonies at the bead of their own com- chroob, March 9th, 1823; (Dn Miles-is

thelauthority for theabeWe, hat thére 
is *>tne doubt ia to ittndiTeotnesa) - *

ÏÉe Bill newspaper ihUJjjper Can*- 
da was the Uiroer n*npd* first number ^wh 

II*, 1793, at Newark.
The first capture if Quebec waa 

effected b,JU awUCt Koa* in 16*9.
It Was given np by the English KinglÉSfSÊËSfc

The first printing press in Canada 
WH «et np by Berger A Maaplst to

-17 7*11 li It :e»i~ TOC'I .IMWw

r *

GRAPE CURB
Mmuomic- Wabtha. MathsJslafb, B.C.,

i a«TLtilH,:-HAVU,u7^S

V to sund for Election in thle Disblct,
■mosick

a m
has Thé name of Oanad* Brat 

the "Bref Récit, etc.,” of Jaquea Car- 
tier, printed at Faria in 1646.

The first settler in Canada was Louis 
Hebert, who name not in 1617 wi* 
his family to settle, and who maintain
ed himself and family by filling the

«uoktogH Can-' 
second voyage

■***
the Oonoentratod in oee Bottle with.at the 

| axpanaa of an European J.ara.jr,
*4.q

rtf
IfllifÙMfayMléMM, I MB eompm»- 

GriJy » new eettier; but mj Interest* ere identical 
«ettaohe Rancher—fuk i am on, and It Is the oeg- 
WHM1 and secriSoed iecereeti «I the- Rancher, that 
havv induced me to oome forward ee their champion.

fjgagaggragg’j
rtBticflnrlj that portion of It knd#n ac tb* District 
«f—jrr"fc i m ti-i—im an .....

*Ê€t think the wise end Just manner in which he bee 
eiwàfre acted during his term << oBe* ifrdecte great

WSmas&Bt■resislBiE
aa»o

•oil. ,'l. -7^The first governor of Canada was 
Samuel de Champlain, whose term ot 
office continued torn October the 15th, 
1613, to December the 26th, 1686.

The first earthquake in Canada oc
curred in 1639.

The first metion of lacrosse is made 
in Segerd’s Voyages au pays des Dur
ons, Faria, 1632.

•The first newspaper published in 
Canada was the Quebec Guette, which 
appeared on June the 'Slat, 1764.

The first steamship from Canada to 
«roes ïjie ooean was the Royal Wil
liam, which soiled from Que pea on the 
6th August, 1832, captained by John 
McDougall!

The first coin issued in Canada was 
in the year 1858.

The first Bank note issued was from 
the Geneva bant, in 1792i This bank 
never amounted to anything more than 
a project; notes were issued by the 
Bank of Montreal oa October the 1st, 
1817.

1 as of Opina» ihst ti» tat. 
too »ls«r Motuo ODoroa.. ud l

sS&a&Bimta the wrth, sad Umibenrich the i

«Mti
I*

f.ar

[
fjRiKaJsrtfflS®?}
tamo* ta che dkrelopmmA bf taf 

au -Oevd ttmdssadta—iwoBta

▼Man WLfi»
it is Bttid, did not appear

him and those who haT. served under
*lTi#02 aai

attUrtaffistt—s—
him.Kt*

*1 sjwtam ot 8rtt-1 ves
ish Col limbi*

Ae regsrds

«•
> ■( ■ tuuifc 8CÔr .va»tSfi totirars’-,1

have their than their oompaay, but reprobate■aotaoay Dtsfcriot to rapidly attracting the at- 
it fully deserves, and so many miners and 
are arriving that the large area oom- 

rithln fM iinuce ie tao great-fer euoeeeeful Êüà‘ ri-
I i that tend to

Tri ot eue)i law. as will
less irkeome, to wit:-A public market, bet

tor prfctaMr>*>tttaj>. “Ü aironÿta hrinrthékro- 
dhoer |nto citato reltarttohlp w*|a ttahOtattUmsc 

Ai

■h. position ot th.

1

od to drive.Sullivan .way from Boston.
t-attorney will pa* the ouee 

Aim and the petiee 
ave concluded he has been allowed 

in Boston 
Stfflivan 

Saturday, having 
y, though his lawyer

•Stodtoriot 
agaihatAim 
« «aeveoi

msm
loft Boston anietly. though hi 
tod promised to produce him in court, 
looking unusually well and strong,
notwithstanding reports, of his

to «01 rtrlotl, bound bj • tim. limit, I oouUm

evee'ef an old country.

The first military Organization in ^sr

™rw-isa$-three men; the date of ita orgam- ,.al<H»?>4 9EllIn seeling election-rixty-t

“Sfrom
- U a better maniB 1653.

first to suggest confederation 
was Mr. Uniaoke in 1808; alter him 
came Chief Justice Sewell in 1814.

The first railway company in Can 
ada was “The Company çf Proprietors 
of the Champlain and St. Lawrence

bande, all l ask i* a fair hearing, 
ootnee forward more likely to. further eur Interests 
(tor yotar» awftotew** hfetical) bobs wltt welcome 
him more glmBy'ltaakl ehalC And if nôt, I will sgai 

you for youreopftalt and sympathy.
1 have the hotter to be, Oeridtaadh. ^ "

i. Lieut.-Colonel,
mjlS-dw J. P.

-m,
s“y rV

oloobht ». qyiutwa+L.‘S&SSSt
■tons’» Woraaw

ly in uan 
Freprietors 

of the Champlain and St. Lawrence 
Railroad;” a charter waa obtained the 
25th February, 1832. The line waa 
from Lapraine to St. Johns, and work 
was begun in 1836, first opened far

the
Jane 29—The Tri- 
speeial says: The will 

loto Col. J. B. Folsom, of Fol- $S5 IBftSSBawSai’snw»
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ou will m okLUtii Urow
elect youe repeeeeototlrm :for the

jeomdhle, was offered for probata yee-
tardsy. The property amonntain value 
to t150,000. The Will divides the pro !T

traffic August, 1836, being" run with
wsrwiitothi, iWtaÈ'Là?Fffe
wore replaced by engines.

The first discovery of gtfld wii made 
in a stream flowing into the Chaudière 

« in 1823 by • ^voiugo named Gilbert 
In Sil liman’s Journal in 1834 a Can
adian nugget is described by Lieut 
Braddeley, K

The first game of lacrosse between 
white players only occurred at Mon
treal in 1869. Thu clubs were the Mon
tres! Club and the HoohflGga Club.

The first mentipn of Niagara if found 
in talemant’s Relation of 184^/; ■

The first sale of land on tbe island of 
Montreal was about forty acres where 
the fit. Ann’s market now stand a The 
salei was made by Maisonneuve to one 
Ga4ays, dale 4th January, 1648, and 
the 'consideration"was one quarter sou 

rjacre yearly.
The first oil -wells were dug in 1854. 

In August, 1860, L. A. Vaughn sank 
an 4>il well, and in November struck 
oil at a.depth of 85 feet. This was the 
beginning of the town of Petrol ia, Ont

■pagty among his. eight grandchildren, 
share and ahare «like. Thus it will to 
seen that, unless the property increases
ta valus as it is expected to, the Freei- 
dent’s wife will only be entitled to 

iüWJsad Of f 50,000 as was rG-
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facilities yèkterddy/THëy-* alab fatér-’

troops for India and China via th* 
Caiwdi.u Pacific Railway. Sir tieerge 
would not ««proas an opinioiMie thee- 
cession agitation, tot remarke<Hh«4 hi 
did pot think Ifova Sootiaus would to"

operation the fall oL uoxt year,,{then 
the : distance between Montreal and 
Halifax witi be-- eovared'-- iS-Aftoeni 
hours. By that time hAhSptaritq have 
tlie Whole line in fnn otofltldfi “fpwn 
Liverpool to Hong Koqgl^.tlUi*^»»' ' 

terminals of the road. He pays Oeqpdi,
Id urge therDpmiaiea.Gemeri

mefit only to give mail rabaidisa. to 
first-cl au fast boats rivalling th« fast
est ' boats running from/fhAf'

ills and paaaengers and oa 
•botat one thousand tons of ,
Thqy. ought to moketha fob froeo-Hati-, i 
fax I to Liverpool intire--doy« TAixoAs < 
sidike steometi of the speed ’ of1 these- 
aori carrying Otoadito 'ttUM U tiffitiy1

! lomoorq, /one 2»..^-jClata)[ eooHwt, 
oooprred shoot noon, today «„*» To- 

■tone company’s yaed eml*» m 
gang ol^n*n were lifting a

. Oowiotam.
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the first Protestant church was built 
Berthier by the .Seigneur Outlibort 

in }76&
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itanttDMT WBMBBar. W* k»ra aaurod itaaro 
uur Letters te be made Pateat, and the Gnat 
Seal of tae eaid Prorinee to be

Tho first vessel to ascend the St.
Maky’s current was the Hercules in 
it824, in èbrdrge of Capt. Brush, lately 
‘eceased. Previous to thf Hercules no 
vosrel had Come up the current with- 
out the aid of oxen.

The first steamer to come dovp .the 
Daihine «Rapide was the Ontario, Capt.
Hilliard. The name was afterwards 
changed to Lbrd Sydenham. The date 
of tor descent waa 184^ $

Goal was first shipped from Canada 
lata in the seventeenth century, and 
wag sent to the W 
sugar refineries there.

The first incorporated town in Qu- 
was 'Hamilton, date 1833, Feb- 

1 13th. Toronto oroe ' inooiqiorat- 
ed as a city, March 6th, 1834.

' he oldest city in the Dominion is 
Qa ibec and not Annapolis as some »u- 
tho rities claim. This latter town was 
first founded, bat is not in existence 
on ta origianl-site. Queoee was found
ed by Champlain on 3rd July, 1608, 
ant the present Annapolis (previously 
Poft Royal), by Cbarnisay, between 
,163 2 and 164$. The ruins of the old 
for «re stilt to be seen.

The first smelting of iron took phwe .
at be St Maurice forgea on Oetober : 33*riPMto«a ritari: Hagitk ,c_ 
16l k, 1737. These forges were aatabl- Art important nrolilems. the Rhdtr fia- 
i*hi d near large beds of bog ore; ttoy p 
kei e hot toe” Forked for some yearn ■

^he first temperance meeting in ”
Oil ada was held in January, 1828, in 
the county of Pmtou.

j 'he old fort at Ohambly (the prea- 
ant> rein) wo« toilt in 1702-11, from 

Defy. The first clock 
factory was eatabliahed.i at Whitby,
Ont., in 1871. The firstpoper mill waa 
ereetefi at St Qtit:, in 1803.
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toTheatrical Votes.

Annie Lockhart is a young actress 
of great promise. She is a daughter of 

mhe- well-known Mrs. Lockhart, who 
died in Salt Lake City some years ago, 
and is also the niece of John Coleman,
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■rue caoaghan Farifie Bailway offers J 
half sate tieheta to Oatholio pwusta.in- i 
tending to visit *• North wist i«a* i 
Bfitiah-Colembia.

PmhlleSchool examination.

mulation of California coin 
Iwin, a few weeks hence. 
Frohman ‘sails for London, 
Jane 22d, in the interest 

Fortescue, who plays next sea

CHEMAINÜS SCHOOL.
Miss 8. O. Lewis, Teacher.

Friday, Jane 26th being the last day of 
the term waa devoted at the OheoMmue 
public school to an examination of the pu
pils’ papers, they having undergone a 
written, examination during the previous 
week, and to oral exercises, which con- 
sis tedof readings and recitations. Those 
who looked over the papers were pleased 
with the manner in which the pupils had 
acquitted themselves. The readings and 
récitations were well rendered, thé only 
fault being tfiat some of the pieces select
ed for recitation were rather too difficult 

The roll of honor was awarded m fol
lows: Ellen Thomas, prize for proficiency;

VU bev*taariJ Td tnrôd.: hr.o
*ibtnajrV.î Bot,:n;.j

Act education bqyond the Mississip
pi is not so widely diffused as in this 
part of the oenntey. A good . stoty,: 
which illnstratas this foot, ia told-of a 
clever young painter U SUlmaia, who 
was much annoyed by the disposition 
of purchasers to sti [inlate exactly as to 
sixe and price, as though .they ware 
buying gingham instead df gemas. One 
day a gentleman caaie to Aim ondigave 
him » commission. Ho And no particu
lar instructions, except that .it Waa 
to be small, pretty, and not to coat over 
$75. The artist turned ont, a vary 
handsome picture of .in female figure, 
apparently floating in mid air, witi, a: 
star above her. forehead. Hlaro was ao 
larticular meaning to the eoflbeit, but 
t was very striking, and tkn pare baser 

took it away, apparently, wail‘pleased.
A few days later he come-back and 
said, in an embatnased way, that his 
wife objected to tho figure because ti 
was nude. He wanted lo.kaow it tone ' 
drapery couldn’t be pointed eta The 
artist raged inwardly, -bat disguising
hiaftolinfa with an effort-he pulled ont ,
an nota book and figured the met of ,. J<*0 0. Freund, the talented pro
an entire feminine outfit, hose, shoes, jeetor of JRreund’s Music and Drama, 
oorset, skirts and dress. Then heatreck boa given up joemaliwn for -the stage 
a total and arid It would coat that'to and will atari next season with a

:teïMS8™$2Sw
protested the aatosdahta customer, tare, Cartouche, Buy Bias and Joe 
“Certainly,” replied trie painter; fyou risse, the Juggler, 
wouldn't have me just slap a dress on The date of Margaret Mather's flan 
a woman in that condition would yout” Francisco debut has been changed. The 
His patron told him in a daged way to lady will open at the Bush-street Thea- 
go-i^, and *e çohaequrèee is that tÿ on the Stjfrbf Angust Hie famous
in bis porlpr there now bangs aatndy Union Square scenery for the produc- jhe first stone of the lock, of the 
.of a female in full eveningeostome sus- tion of Romeo and Juliet will be for- to. UH h. s;, tA^»1
pended by some unnatural means in warded to Ben Frenoisoo, which wiU be Toft Tcov ““1
middle air. Nobody knows what it tile pie» dd reristanoe of Miss Math- r V.^i -,l -,

Prentiss H, Clarkson, whom McKee two péreone named Berry end Firth. *to ®f the propriebtamri, 
it the new edition of Mrs Leers Oi - Rankin had arrested for forcible* on- Ottawa was called at first Bvtown a# ' ** *tota*afyaff «1fepi ssEms

Grant, Mrp. Hayes and Mrs. Garfield, in arretted yesterday on a. charge qf The first veseseito some np the BA 
wil] be feronght down to date. The; pmjqry. Tfte trial is set for ton oîlpqlj Lawrence to tbofoOt am Mare’s W-

XrxesrsshS mssrsu »— •. ^ s&ssssp&smover «08 pages each. Portraits of Mis. known Cogill Brothers (Charles and date 29tA0ontom^
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This school has been remarkable ever 

since it was started for regularity of at
tendance, which character it has fully sus
tained during the past year, many of the 
pupils having been absent two or three 
days during the whole year. Most of the* 
parents and many df the friends of the 
pupils were present, amongst whom were 
Mr. and Mrs. Boutall, Mrs. Fuller, Mr. 
Miller, Mr. Windsor, Mrs. Campbell, 
Mr. Lilley, and Mr. Bcott. A picnic was 
held in the school ground, to whict* the 
pupils were invited, and a vérÿ plèsfcaiff 
afternoon was spent, the weather being 
most favorable. - v

.
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A the ’fruitTh* first distillery waeprnmmond’s, 
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> ha first Sunday school, in one sense 
of pa term, wse- the free school open
ed >y Prince Edward at Quebec on 
to*kmber 4th, 1801; It «as a secular 
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oiVtctoria Udwpany. They start out after completing 
tbéir New Zealand tour with Leon and 
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w i r^nSS uR .tMtoI Charges in Theft.—W. R Gilbert, 
the Gloucestershire cricketer,, 
brought 
Court On
theft st the East Gloucestershire crick
et ground. Various sums having been 
missed by members, a policeman was 

over the dressing room, of the 
And he saw Gilbert shstieet a 

half sovereign from clothes belonging 
to Osptain Willes. The prisoner also 
searched another coat and waistcoat. 
When accused of the theft he admitted 
his guilt, expressed sorrow, and said 
that if t^ey would forgive him he 
would go to Australia. The other 
charge was that of stealing a half sov
ereign from the pockets of Mr. Piers. 
Gilbert admitted this-theft also, Mr, 
Waghorne, for the defence, urged that 
for some time past the prisoner had 
been harassed and worried, that he wgs 
suffering from erysipelas, and could 
h»rdly control hie actions. He pleaded 
that seek a penalty might be inflicted 
as would enable the prisoner to go 
abroad. The prisoner was committed 
to prison for 14 days on each charge.— 
Zondon Timet. *
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